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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL IX. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1859.

TIUODOLF THE ICELANDEL,
By BARON D1I LA MOTTE rooq0O.

CHAPTER X.

téWe have then had a wedding in Iceland !"
said Tbindsit, as te>' al t th iedtdoui
at breakfast i Isehll d. y on sui pu like k,
dear bride and b ridegroais? I thîiskt ilsugi
you were a g tile frîghtene 'a fsmt, antte
storim sang a ilSd song witiout, you are yet weil

pleased wilts tie whole business, as it ail fel out,
and not ailtogether dispieased wtuh me. Is it not

sol" And lie stretelsed out both hishands to

thie young hushand aud wife witb hearty goi
nature; Pietro and Maigherita warmiy pressed
ierns.

"There is but one thsng to be thought about,,
said Nelolf, " ibut theat is a very impnrtant one."

l No," cried Thiodolf, "l 1shall be glad ta
Iear this nia' ellols fact."'

" But what can J do " answered the old msan.
i When I begin to speak out wh-at is in ny
heurt, iL ail aloe as ta begiu to chide thee; anis
tlien thou wiiî break forth itiso thy hrs-er-ker
rage; whiiich belngs to our race as ta ail the
northiern liero-races, and tbOU wit destroy usail."

"LUncle," said Thiodoll, " ater the berserku'r
rage oie becomes poerless as a child ; then you
can bind me and take every sort of vengeance
an trieliîsacoures ti0 yaur[eat."

"dAnd «lien wre are ailaiu ' by thy wild hand,"
retsurned is unei,'l who ithere to take ven-
geaîce on iste "

" 'T'at is true.' answered Thiiolf, sbaking
ihs ihead ; " that malkes it a very bad busines.-
I will tell you soinething, uicle ; only scold une
in roderation, and then i think I can keepi my-

self quiet. AIl the year through, you know, I
assu useti o a certain amount of grumliiug. t
is true that yesterday somewhat of the old rage
breke loose in me, and therefore to-day i can
*kss answer for nyplif than usual."

I lJust so," said Neiolf,• "one Must be very
mucli on one's guard with tcee."

l Ay 1" replied Tiodolf; " but if myb er-!
serker rage is strong, I aim strong too, and I cati
keep it down for a good while. If it gets ton
mauchs for me, I w i stAmp with my feset; anid
then leare off at once, iy very dear uncle, if
your neck ri'precuss ta you. And now take
courate, in the niate of ail due gods."

" W-ell, thei," began iris uncle, " what couslsist
tisu meani by pKitiug sn conplietely out of sight

respect antid good trianîners towyards the noble
Gunînar ? Like a forward, impatient boy, s bou
did st tear the pious prieis f-arm his prosetor, and
bring to pas wis ioise, injustice, and outrage,
what might have bees> -nie wiih peau, geutise-
neis, and justice. Didst thou thliuîk. umy boy,
(hat thou wert the Masint Iecia, whio pour.
forth fire and smoke over [seland according to
its good pleasureI Nay, truly, olinu art rat
that ; and if thou chousest to fanys thissifl ta be
sucb, se isust, as soon as tiay be, brinsg thet to
thy senuses agasm, by shwing thee at Once ils'
mad iandywçork. I will £o ly best in 1bis; and
Guniar, unaskei, wel do as much. Wiiu all his
relations aii allies-"

Theun Thiodioli tamped on the grotind, and
tise ld maan was sient, But the youth only
cried out : " I ratlier like you to scoldi me ; for
1 car ,ishen think on the fice of mn y dear fiather,

as b«te lay so still, ant! stif, and-dead, when the
spear of the sea-robber had struck iim, and they
bore hism to the grave, and I followed hutn, mnait-
ing. But i pray you earnestly ta abstamn froi
the lke foolish threateniings about Guinair and
lUs relations. Let hiim come, wits uncle and
cousins, and, if te pleases, with aunts and sisters
ta boot. I have long had a great wish io iake
face against a little bady of five or sir- warriors,
Nho would corne upon sie ail at once ; and if
every on in thiss court wishes to ecounter but
half the nuiber, it vould be iight play witi Gun-

At this mnment one of the household entered,
announcing tht a messenger from Guunssasr itood
without, of wrathuil sien, and bearuog a rel
shield, afier a wirhike fasthion. le demanded
that the Christian prest, Jonas, should be re-
stored, and would not hear of receiving bas-
pitality.

"9 There is not the least need that he shoulid!"
cried Thicdolf, stili somewhat wild from what1
had been said ; ie then seized the priest by the

arm, and hastened out with him, to give sue b ais-
swer as hie hliught fit. Pietro would hlave foi-

lowed to protect his fellow-Chrsian, but Nefiolif
ireplored hui to reinain.

"dMy wld uepiew," said he, " lis not wicked,
and ileul assuredly do the old i an so hurt. But
mince yesterday e eing the blod runs m-adly in
his veins, and lie doesnotsai s master hibmself tIat

any une can stpeak te lhi uninavited without sone
iiischuief prebably' ensuinig."

AI the sameai time Mailherita beldi fast ber
husband with lier littlie hanrds, anuxioslsy anti ca-

r'ossingly, so tisai Pietro could iin ne wayn leave
the ball.

lis tisa mean lime Thsiodoit', mnounted! as the
euter wall of the court, hed Uhe oid prriest over

the oak palisade, suspended ithe air, and alled
out ta the messenger: "IlSice thou hast made;
thy request se boldly and after such unsmannerly
ashsion, it would be a rightful return ta thee if I
were to throw thy jewel broken at thy feet.-
But I Mysel love himl te wel for that. Wit'
a little, and i will bring him down te thee fortih-
wiih." Then lie drew back the priest, stroked

his cheek lavingly, and carried him don ta thie
door with the auesution and reverence cf a son.
As lie gare his aver ta the messenger, lue said
ta thIe latter, I Take that dear gond old man
carefully home for me. I should have done il
mys.elf, Lad you unt made so neediess a noise
wih this s iconis of yours. Anid you may teh
your lord that il need not corne ta war beuweer
us. I wili give iyself up ta him a tise text as-
sembly on tie Rock of Justire, and subrait te

seLs-at he. liminself ushali acknsowiedge tO lie fair."
Th'iercwithi ire returied t his frieids around the
tire, and said, siiling: " Be in no trouble about
a sar. I see thiat with felloiv-cauntrynen thas

ta not te bae thaught Of. Stili I will no be
threatened; and I know wel hoiv I cn peace-
ably get out of the buinisess. But if Gunnar
will ave war and tumult-well lie, it is bis
'ault, and I shal no longer le in the least sorry
for it."

CHAPTER XI.

The powerfii protector of i oiaid Jonas seemn-
ed not te believe in the petaeeable inientionsr,
whiois Tisiodoll bat notiteàtd te biai through hi.s

messenug'r; on the contrary, he diiuenily fur-
niaed h-imelf and his friend s with arms ainc
horses, and sumamoned fromts asar ailu 'hallie.r,
mercly, hei said, o lead theia i the btegintin ofi
spring to the general assesmbly of the people ait
the Rock of Justice ; but it could plainly bie
seen, by se discipiinisng ai isroops, tisat le
looked ralher to do, or tL prevent, son>e bouli
deed, than to take preparadtis for an august
and irmposEing appearance. Jonas uspoke oa Hi
subject Io his noble ho't with affectioiate earis-
estness, and required [uat le, as a ChisIttan,
ahoud show lisi-Naelf like hi6 heavenlytiyiaster, bi
asgresing ta a peaceful reconciliations; but Gua-
nar asnswerea .

Dear old sir, I do ail this oily frmineces-
sity ; for tie unruly youth, I tell you, witi dei
Dosne of al hiosejus. tinigi that be las twosed
uie."

Il Ay, ay," saiS Jonas, shakuig lhis old ian,
"youi gond [elanders issuredly lealong to thias
noble Germn -race froin whicthwu we Engluiuaens
also are proud of haaing corne. And ran you
thus doubt one another'u, nord ? To et cliai
wvild youug lion appeured a nobirl creuatuie of the
Lord."

" I wIl not deny it," said Guinar ' "n the
contrary, we [c. lasnders look uion hhn as as glu-
rious scion a his houe, iho in irne mi bisg

such hoor ta ojur is. Neirlhe'r du 1 :ay
ilat he mesaans to tell miée li aleurr> -ils ; nslyj yoi
yousrseilf cannii tuot deny that e i, Wid asasa -terni

un autuinsu ; and lin kaucu nwisu iwbr tise .%aormsu

inay carry Lnrts But, at al eveunts, the tioli
son of Asnuudur will not easily gel cvert.li-
buinss ; for althougi isntriy formser thiigs huves
been passed over asid torpvseu him in the au.wmbi>
of the people, they are' ili vety' wvrath wih isus

this time. ''heyîrni mni t bei o ariis îriw hri
andt as i an a rish and prower's'u l maso, ita risu
duty ta look carefuhly te thIs, or the sake of lise
whole .

They uid ften thu spokei tagetherr; for-
Joaas, although lie had not mîu .. hu tsas>' agasit

Gîuniars arguinents, yet alses>'.' led hua back tLs
the subject, thmking by slow degres- ta biing
hin te milder thughtas. Tlr- mid-daty sun .-
now shisning briglht over the sosrsw. adil il iooked
alinost as il a ksrîdly suis were raitng us Guanuar s

mind. lie shoiiwed mure usuri ithari digu,.t ai
Thiodolf's «ild imieltossity ; anid he ownses tiat
bold mail deeds were net unc'unsriaon .srasungst tuhe
youthLs of icelaud ; only, he addel, tanne bail
ever been quite s darus as T'handifis. Jui.
then an olid servantu ettered the rooim ihe inlked-
vexed and astonshed, and said tatu ee o' the-
foreiun soldiers, who were tuw pr. ttug in i

Gtnnaar's service ou accout of thse hi- paty, hasi
just struck dead the lxiest bull nf the lierd, be..
cause the soble creature on ts a>'iy hmusuai as
litte threatenued bim with Iis horus. Gunar
was about te burst forth; but JoUas said, sa-
ing :

" Nnw truly, dear air, the wa nir wiaof Ie-'
land is nt Lhere concernued, und vot ny, withiot
blaise, show yrourself to b a aspaet Gjarssu nn."

Gusnnasur nusded a aunstit, ad desired thait the
soldier might be brosghti i. A- sasi alwari

figure eitered, cisthed us iron, seils a cap rt
bear-kin half draw uover li, face, iv, cin adi i
upper lip covered withi a thick griZid heard.

" Why didst thou kil the buil 1" a.ked Gun-
sar.

" it was bat strokue o!' axe asgainst .stroke o!
hsorn," anineresd tue roldier. " Thae returns sein,'
te sae fais'; andu Mseh an eschiange' ht- bieen nteard
ai lisfore. I shasuldi have busen but a bhul lp 5

to y'ou in peril, hsad 1, istead, caiuatîslyaidedi

1the danger. Trust me, my way was mach the
quickest and best."

" The quickest, may be, said Gtnnar, hal-
displeased and balf-laughing; " but a& ta the
best ?"'

" Ifuvmy way pleases you not," answered the
soldier, "then [et me go. I will not take your
pay any longer. Tbings are here very different
from what I1looked for-neither bear-iunting nor
other fights! There are indeed bear-skins for
us ta sleep on ; but except ibat, you Live hardily
the least thing which an honorable man can take
pleasure in."

Gunnar's wrath was kindled, and le struck
witi lis drawn sword at the speaker ; but a be-.
seechiog look from the Cnrrstian priest softenerid
bia at once, and lie said: " Go, if it please
thece."

" Yes, with a wound," atswered the soldier
and stretched out his arm, from which the iai
blood ran from a scratch wbich Gunnar's sw'ord
bad made."

Gunniar offered ii mi amenda gold and weap-
ons ; but the imdignant soldier wouîld take no-
thing at first, until at last lue changed lis purpose,
aud breakiug off the head of a beautiful lance
which Gusi-ar held tovards ian, ie cried out
I 1 wili take away its as a inemorial ; and now
ail is weil. Brt, Lord Gumar, svear to me,
before this witness that you wiIi ju no ways
bring a complaint ag;int me at the Rock of
Judgment, and that our trife isdead and buried
for ever."?

c;unnar dus su, before Jouas and the troops
who has> rose into the hall ; and the soldier,
wrapping the spear-head i hi i imantk, strode oui
of the heoue. Jonas praised Gunnarr conduct ;
but fouid him, after this compiance, whuieh lie
rated highà, less willhng than ever tu give up tus
warlske preparations againt Thiodolf.
*The bold youth was the while following (lie

vinter chase in the mouitasns and an the sea-
coasts ; he caine vcry rarly to ha home, where
much anuiety was felt about hiu by those who
knew tise powerand the ivraibi of his rirci enemy.
But, a lthis did net. distur b him ; audi ass sion as

spring seniat s fin.- thsawmrsg breathr rver tie sea,
he prepared with light eiceerfulihess for lis jour-
riey ta Lie assembly of the people.

CHAPTEr XII.

There Ls in Iceland a ish rock, wbich stands
up un the midtî of a Çrri altey, îsîîcer overgrown
with stly bushes se tat a waî could lie under
thin, atid iear sat see 'vio.vî-r was spseaîking
fron tlie s-.umrnt of the rock. In tiue daya of
l'iiindoilf, this rock was cailed the "1 Rock of

Judgiensit ;" and it was the eustom at the he-
gminii'of« sprinor aiys aninl tie, to ineer

there, and tri spek of w:i wsfar the gouid
snd «vilfare of Uhe whluie îa:ion. Fnr Ics-l.ui
wa itte a free counstry. amd thea ipople «wert

judged by none other than certaipi dges whoiu
tLhey tii'mrlvkfs chose, and wio were calledt
Lagmanner.

i lhe spiring we are speaking of, the brave
Icelanders were ··tanduig or, MilingI ogehiler ail
armed, as beseeis ntale ian] bravae m-ci ; so ihrat

rn'ny bright, spear-poinis ishse throigh the
braucirs, andm naLuy plsled shiiields shinie on the
<reh gras., as they lay aticîr mnster' feet. -
Sume laisd a uo brought thuir bosuds and falcosi-.

its themi. Mainy a large, beiautifulily m-irkeil
dog lay' streiched by hi ibrave lard ; and cuniirng

falcnns sat an tei shlnuklîlvrs. or swrt aroand
theua heads wit -bow and weil-traiswibliglut.
Tiudoilf was tbis stau.ling iii the Iroîug, with

liat faithit'fl falnti aio bis shuler; aitd be held
la% laser wolf b'y a chîsu ttiuc l'he rouli lei
slip, if he pileassdi, in ain instant. H-l i id re
fu..ed ail nthrer caaijaulons hi ' incle he Ihnught
too nid and thioughtful l for amatsy sthings thi

ight tcom to pass on this or.cainn ; sd taPitro
eune witl him, Mailersa would have- wept till

her bright eyrn were dim n-il ; aidi ass to wur-
rins of lower rank, hle cousid prOtect uiwLUs-il .-

weil without thein as swthi thern. lbn ratenlh, ii
wain easy t see uit le wa umre likeliy ltogivs

lhelp hasatr need it ; and in sise of tie brullhant1
coarnlîaiy of kinsisen, triessi.s, and soldliers who1
surroundedi tise rich Guniar, tbe two iudel dii
onot sees so veryl uley useds.l. But ail the Iceland-
er, now looked a.: s in-l n Iveed at tise ynuîl
wioms <ey &acl.n dtriy vedi, fail ull soi ui
dlapleasure for the hars w his ice had brouhlt
apota histlf.

Thuen Gunnar amc-niedil lise rnck, and withs
manay ui: wrd lie mîaie kiiowns the terrible

outrage! lia'LtTdUifdli is ci-red him -utrasge
yet mure terrible o the secturity of tleir be-
[,vied1 u-jnssd, winch itherto their father. leid pre-1
,erved iin peace aud husîor, saf irao, thie tyrannys 1
of imprioua schief.. But could it be called de-
ceut and sesimuly, when every boid joud smight1
break throsglh tihe limil of orthe Lw, plundering1
andi atiacking tri hi.sv.ea's cuaienat? Th[s mis-
dueed ust bue puansised, andi Thicdlîf instt Je-
cliare whiat expsiiîainlhe iîl iimk for bis oll'erce
--whether hie wiii gie guld, ariam,,. hoscmes, or a
piesce of Iusu----or wvbrtiher lhe will betake hia-
self ta exile for may y-ars.

- - - - -- -- - - - - -------------------- -

When Gunnar laid fnisihed his ralier long
speech, P made as thotgh hie would have left
the place ta bis enemy ; cbut Thiodolf called up
te him, " Reman nhou there ; we shall have
sooma aide by side, and the business will soon be
over."

Gunnar perchance thought of a bloody end-
ing; for hi drew lighier the fastensiungs of his
arasor, put on his iron cap, asid said vis iforced
calnmness, "Come up, thou wild adîersary i i
awiait thee here."

Thindoil lasitened the wofs chain securely to
an oak, bade the niarrtei <o be quiet, ani then
the next inrstat spjranig, with ail bis powerlui ac-
tivity, beaide Gutîsn-i' un the rock. The falcon
hoveredhig itaboe thein borh.

I last bohoui iow doe sith thy speech i" assk-
-d tise youtî, boldly ; and as Guniar answsered

1that be liad, Tbiodulf bi-oke forilb irsto a loud,
inerry lassgh, sayinug, " Tl'iat s wei; for tho
hast aiready asediiurrîv m an d kss vords, weieliu

will profit thee ruotiiig duaring ithy voIlc life.".
" Do youi hiear It, Ictlascdters ? do you iiar

how hse scornsuite and vour la:ws" cried Guns-
rir, angrily ; aud a unsirtuur iof deep th.a<eteing
swrati sewas heard throiughout the whole assenbly,
foretelling a speedy outbre.îk. But 'i'hiudoui
aîîrstamed withs hi rf-ot tilt the rock seemned to

sake urner iirm ; siile he calied out t th: per-
iltc bielow, wi ishis ouud penetrating uvicse, " Si-
lence !" Nu sounSUtI was hliearsds aigarir but. that of

the Wolf, Whhol iolied loudly ae riieresiyv ; but no
sonner iadi nater cried, " lirid thou Cao tihy
peace--tIle bu-ess concerns siie as litisa a-.
those othe tshan i laid Lin!eli quietly down,
and curledi Up lite an obedient drg.

" s Countrysen," aaid Ttiodulf, " you minust not
again begn t lbe iugry, if I agait bgmis to
laugl i l'or sue noiw, I casusot thîtink Of lie loua-
drawn-out saeech of tire ise ricli sau withoiut
iaughsing, le h-s takeu so mnuch trvssinle about.
it ;I îthnk I cassa ace iei in his dwelisng, how le

po ered ors' Lt, ansid tried it befure lisI house-

hld, and perhaps el'ore lis guests ; and they
dit marve-ld gret.ly at it, aud at itugs kuew ut
so wel that they could even tielip iii, did le
tumble at a rt> ; and ilie ishe ai rgiln sm

bred up this rock, and brouglt his wisdlosms with
imu ; and lien-aliL thice pas and majestii: ap-
iearattce are i iainî--iny children, T mu-, lugli

se, haiVe a tle i -e, I wiil souis mike yur
set hni very much hil ssswasted his b-rai.

le broke airs ages iito a lou iasughl ;t arind lle
wilsI youttulmriim-riarrîent « ea-, gihsti up by' t-h

wiale aue-êmibly, tilt niau-e, nont eiei thîmwn wcho
liaid unar'a bina mu. ai beart, couid re-st
the- istfes-Icau.

Th en tirt! .irrt ted co mnl;[I a n rt gs ' sirsw m-r e
wrauiti ; le lwues-d bits. j-upoi t ni ire etuu:Ji ta-
wr'l'iiiulteda* BU tilt: nn My
gratedtS tirs adsi ssaJary', arim, ad er-d uîrt, Be-

wire, that hoila dul iot atka ir .yu . [ coId
casuly break t'hy lurîren l aieiices, and I rcld e

o-rry la i->ILru [iuri hr'nuoirable nassemiy ; but
tu. gsuit rurIli te utsie oisn. Liînw stoes 51 ss'eLli

biset tsenr, «bersilie s-iiatise.a n ul ouIBrthi:
<satiesê.u t O1rcss tiriisacycas, itUd ti us >' t -eu i ,luLciu r

tuirs uros lane: dut-s not lurbid t hiera tbrin
any coulan agau sie." Aui ie hli beolare
siauisr'a. rys itsabrakt-si pola-ui!d hiad ai' a
n ee lifrant, f ss'ilitî,m iraol, ie rrew bac lkus

slet', taîsin wed a de sjicaîr, wich gars ue
'-vidence that he was tlie seasme witi lioi (uin-
sar hid usade a soleun rectieilshstion before %vit-
cir-est!, Cuil iiCuccassOI1 OaIllic 1anuglterad buni.

Gtoisr dlus-keJ auiterurpsised anti a t l

l-ugti lie declarîed, wtiie iri bcheeksk gloweAd wn,
ttine Id d L.,u Isu he wass truly DaitVit-

tes>, nani Mtle.tL i«liaitbusssscs.. wâaa catsat.--
Lardly iad tie word, ai.ssed , %h s, is u Tiao-

Juif elosvedlisislatgly in slian ar-ms, aud kissei
Usi hei"'LiIyasM -' g. ear rie ii lm no aslonger; i

n ti , I u.eti[nia crtf ira t hI e inatier, tbu il Al
lssricd ti at 26eoaiial.i *1lida-label>' Met tue iS

silte Murdur ou the sea-cgoast as i suen tofisb,
.did I siew bon dead with my battle-axe." '

A luid cry l' j s>'iyîterrupted Ite youth, for
this aaen pirate Mordrs hd been uthe <error of
tire whole iland, auil none hiad dared to oppose
his hand te liisnd. Suine voices ti the craiwd
asketi wierefore the youth liad so lorg kept barck
the good wws; but Thliodolf staunped vialendy
ssn the rock, and thunderet ous, " Silence!-
WhatL mare is her'e tri bue ai continuted he,
. «lieu one shlier lia. tlrown dîwn anotier never
la ruse agami i 11 lias often ihappened before, and
wil oftets haupienagam 'tsi bthis w'orld. But
whena I baud dsg a grave for the grimr old fellows,
anud ias- hsut ta lay him t ii, it casune aross ne
tal if I lad sur-h a long grizzled beir ou iy

ips asnid eias, noue mt ikow tme agaun. I cut
off lis wdti bu-l of thair, msade myself a good
beard wiit t, drew ssy bearskin cap over sy
face, iad firast onl>' thuhut aI baving 'a little

'port ssdh mIse genutle P>rovencal lady «tue lires
in our hnuis,c. Rua assher h.a alreaidy becs> tisce
alunas: killedl b>' ny joke's-use is not, imSeedt,
ver>' strong b>' nature-l tnought ta mnys'lf, trou
lu.dst bs-etsar try [i t ' oneusn Gunua-.r ; perrcns:use
tia ight'uemt do bisa some sericei whichi voslsi i

No. 81.
reconcile him to tihee. If that ay not be-

Weli, I must subinit, il I am ianished the iland
for sone y ears, at the Rock of Judgenst ; at ail
events, I meanttoue go larts ta s-mpk naventures.
Thei, it ail happened as G'uunna- hti ussiif can best
relate. Dear Gunnaîr, be pacified ; in truth, 1
bave meant nothing but goosd ltûwards yinu."

'fle tra ie-hearted youlh obtained rcady or-
giveneas from Gsunnr; and to honor his valiatit
deed of 'sliyiig tue pirs Nlrdur, the nableat.
isnhahitants of Icelsid acrompauieJ tise 1wave
'ITiiodoif to uhis lomlte with thie sound of horns aud
joyful cries.

In one f tlorss.r ru s.-ly iasyr. wlhi spriig brings
te lhe earth, and wit h wiiichl she rejosces even
the rensote and fasr-nxirulu'rr!eandu, Pietro and

Malghlevrita tad wantleril sin th s a.shore,.
lhiir ay' ha Ilei issurm nrra-nsinusIy 5o the
Naimue spot witere, mlishlie tsistniirm, he bta ru-tacl-

ari thi l afer thir shiwreck ; asd s ail iow
lookeri hriglt aid bminr ug aound t11hemn, anI lthe
sur gasiy ui ruln ie blue waves, ihoughts

f I le-t caise over tisi, an. tIheyb sang (o-
gether Ili. lay .

rusrTno.
A <''-r wYtdrsiPî hy a brooik

tiich il 'rd P air se-ce' Iomiry land,
A il rl.suy jrenrtirJe l'ui Ikasai <ries urus-lu8,

'%i\ r- rniir-dlatues hi, Lîut,', isns]d.
j gil-'o ts-iliton isLi slir gcirned,

Ainid isnaiista i e:rrt-krigh. e seeued.

1% UKII IOU IC Ul LSMO hI
A marid] ,pou tie cate i

: u sa e tirni -tse- mea.wsfroin abre ,
Anld tivi re ednA a liinuIel ond,

Wili-ts <l'"ir- ""s on wir"gt; of lus'-
It was1 sse fuhearInia r d tia«t way,

. uS n urtgl <i rii iI a- ihrmoniaus lay.

NTUO.

As uncient .bearded wstrrior kstight,
lord of thatils castle rlar,

Crua <ack ~fr--i husnting tlhrougzh the fields,
And reined his proudi ite-i there.

el r'ir er, lat thou tr.keu snsght iris day2
cure:aii ilth rie, and thy toit i wilt rela'y.,'

A irsdsiren saw tuhem from tshewaIl,
A.isosnrnsts thveypr.d

A ne reai M pis-d sire uIp rl anssd 50%',
Ani lvr irca bearhic ik uni frat.

Fl w-ltlit- ikniw the gei aaer youth,
A nldir w-un i ut -Iss-estue gus:hotruth.

lishe par aira cast-gatei

"n Hw c.res mi" tr -5, 1 ryuth,

My - 1h i i n n g et.
f s- iigti -airt i ari a- 'ah isals oni

'ca tare
- n r ecn:-eiwraia ti'Jsiredi

t IX- a ible t - t i e-- a ,
a s-roth, nie- -tiIrghe i ablse, ymîuisg rosî fair,
'tr t :ni- ocr rd u- wa ray thr.

Loe found ha llsamlt nl'y.

'ilail adntais tita h nre ry I.erni b

A fsi.:r ifr te rantile-gaite,

T ho shaft.of i--Ili?! ic i - ght .
Si . iL lltragis assn tuligh.

Ag-s-en, rge- Lys lr'aîvrcdi 'rsiwC o l. i us>,
iîiug 2rag ils ene lsy.

noTu TntlETuIsL.

A noble knigh.asd lady fair,
In nrthern idiia iof sno,

s-ng of he Iswect and sunny south,
ni-sd hieir lie-rs were tillei s:i.hw u.

Tîn> eigred, litiy wepthtseir cheekins with criusuon

And for the fltwers of hrume thair bosoms ygarned.
And as in these verses they recalled one of thie

pleasanat devices wuuhichl Pisetro had fornuerly pin-
nei and îc'.acotplished, tiait lie might set 1Mal-

ghs-erita in her fathers castle, a louging af'ter
tieir fir southeru rldt ar-ne in their hearis, and
thesy gnzled an the sea as if beseeching it te bear
tiem bae to Tucany, to the blclooming ralley
abose which shorse the noble castile o thie Masr-
qais Pietro Castelfranca. T'en there sounded
te tsem fi-rn the sea the followeing song:

Wbn seul grsoforth sein me

frra-. tiug vee and besottns is mine:
Swiwt w se bear ye,
Ai swiftly anid rs-urely',

ltack tah ;land Uf tht olive anid vine.!
This tiuse Ialgherita thought ideed tht she

heard the voices of sone of tihose elves lhom
'liodolf calleld "î good people," who perhaps had

lIse wisI to help lier. And sudenly a beautiful
vese-el cameî mn sight, fll uof mien 'to shsining armnor ;

item nonems pliedStheir oar's witi strang andS prac-
ascedtarinoer tht swsooh sta, whl ire haur su-oo-

whise sai q e'anght lise b -sriz,, ansd -she setemesd to
rs-yice 'tn her bois! but easi>' directe'd meovê'ments.
At leng.h tse>' sat anchor' i tise liay. Thse no-



ar- - -

blest of ail the mailed warriors on board sprang
into t he sen, and swam La complete armor thro'

the surge to land, then stood before Malgherita

and Pietro, greeting tbem, ant! sai ld ashpain ted
to the ship:" I have been carefully hilding th1
for you ail througlh the winter, and, if it seein

good to yout, we will in a few idays sail forth upor
the joyous sea, and I wilh steer you with my owr

iand back to your gay southern land, whereby
I shal also see it after iy own fashîoat."

Then first they saw that it was Thiodolf wh<
spoke to them, and they very lheartily thankec
h m.But lie urged them to cme quickly witi
him fo Neloll's dtweling, tiyt the> iniglît theri
get ail in order for their intended journey.

CHAPTER XV.

Nefiolf and Gunhilda looked grave now that

the ieparture of their nephei and of the guests

mua had becoine very denr to tiaei, drew stb

rieur. But they thouglit that the riglht time iri

coine, and they hasiened to prepare ail thingti
quickly and properly for tie beloved travellers.

Thera was, indeed, much to be thoaught of ir
the furnishing of aris, mect, and drink, as vell

as of apparel and ornaents. Aînongst ollhi
difili:ulties, no one knew what was ta bu dont
wiii youîng Tlîiodolf's raine wolf. To take i
nith him, lis uncle thought, would never do ; and
little as Thiodolf couîld' understanil how there

coulil be aniy compaty in wichl bis de-ar wol

could sceem strange and unnatural, so lttle would

lie set iiimaelf agiinst the authorily and expe-
rience of his iatluer's brother. , I vill leave the

noble fellow iere awilit youî," said lie ; " only

takegoi fchreoai iinfor me. I vill firs have

a liuile quarrel wirli him, and you saill take him

unler your protection, so that le mniy the better

better used ta you; else, wien he misses me for
Ion long a uie, lie im run away froi you, and,
Mayl be, vill give yos a vew lugs ail ruent as lue

takes lis leave. J i true Iis ierli ae anot very
su a rp ; lie hibaitedi t hein a gooi ideaI on myi armor

alenî I firnt took hit, as hie ofen gnawed at it
in lis wr ath; so, ail tle vorst, lie wilniiot bile
ynu very badly."

Bu A ut Giialtlda said that it would be bet-

ter ot ta putil lis 1o the proof.
Onle lay, iIerefore, Thiodolf weint uap to this

Wolf, and tore out o ii-s totulli a piece aifraw
flesh, whicli he was devourimig. The angry beast
spranîg ut him, and the contest ieg:m. Thîiedolt
laid taiken, itrad of his uiual ieosîO, a knotty
cliub, thiat lue in iht not by accident kill his iecice

favorite ; Ihie coiabat wvas, iliereiore, a Lardone
for Wiun, and à anst angerous ; modedil, he bled
before it wvs oerr; but ai lenghli hlie beast wvas
foirced to ily, howini, ta 1ae refuge by the
hwarii. Then the old main stonu up, as they hadl
agreed, imithe wolf beneath its garnent, while
Thiodol iretreted. Smce hliat day it was not
eus>y tioakeIll he olf leave Neioli's side.

That i.D now settled," said the incle. " iBui,
dear ieliew, ihat siword dost thou ihink of tak-

ing iwîith the I Willh tho look out for one
quite ne-w and unused, or one viith whie noble
deels have been doie, andwhiich ears some old
and renow dl ianme 2"

IJoi:le." answùred ThiodollIl " have Ihouaht

it over many tutnes. First it seeincl to me thait
I should go into my father's grave, and fetei
Ilience his sirong sword, wiîich is called Schure-
brantd."

" Trutly," said his uancie, I thou wouhdst ihen
have the bet of all swords. Scburebrand coulu

open' for hinself a ihot patlh througli Ite figIt,
and shieids and breastplutes break beare minn

ike glass. But I an tiot sure whether à would

please the old imn in ihe grave. Deîd leroes
are wtont deryI ta love iheir weapons."

That is what I afiervards thughtia," answer-
ed Thiodolf. " I lai! ieant not te fear iry learl
fatiier, audI to assure him thal now I1can ise te
gnod sword Schurebrand much better tlian lie.
ß0t1 no way would T l anyting btat mtigit ihs-

pilease limn. Even if he said " Yea, and yet
afeirwards, in many a dark stonnmyiglt, he-
shoukt seeki throuigl I lia gnave for lus tnisiy
w.apon, and thieu> shnîti sh his hony Leaat ,

his covetous T,11 odolf -No, uncle, thalit iust
never lb!."

a Thiu art q iti- righti, it-ta riave son of As-
nnir," said Nefioli; and le sirok-d his cheek.

i3rshes,"' coiued lhinf, " t is a very
ga o I iing wnrit oie namnes ait nuimatntifled swori,

tsile ute aiterwaids waxes glorious with ione,>
o0,. iThere iuanîugs in lie corner a very beai-
fuil swiord, witlh silver Iilt ani dazzliig briglh t el
se:ubbard, 1 bas a lovely soud if you draw- i
Qut tin itihirliurtu it in aigain. That aaword,as i
tiiruk, c i!is ) vwrthb'iy of receiving tame aind re-
nowt froin Tlidolt."

.is unucle look il down from is place and

gave il to his favorite, saying. It has not yel
bece used y handel ofu i manr ; it is hue brother ofi
rte swrit whichl thea gareat Hebitonid forgedi farn'
bhtm.elf cihlen lue, mitait> yeairs agoa, sailedi atway
from tics islandt; aund there-fore awu it thiat ne
main ever seeed t~ deserv'e the honor la wrear
it at bis sie. But wvear Iliou it hencefarth i
Ot!in's nameui. I deemn itl pro mnsper with thee. I
flaw wviiîltaî ho smnae it ?"

" Thrnng-pie'rcer it shall ha called!," sait! TIti-.
adoli " fan I tink thait wih it i shal piorce so
biravely> man>' a l.rang af enemnies that they' avil
quîickly giv-e rue phice."

Neilf cwou next bave giron a paohhedt hei-
met ta bis nephewa ; but ihe y-oeth liket! better toa
wear a luta-covering p ei at he bat! pr>mret! fram
the htead! ai a mnighîy wrild bull, whlich bis fathter
liaid s-inmwhiile 0 flic Norwegian mnountiaitns. It
was hldt tageriber b>' strontg iran bonds, and stîilI
adortued! with the immuenîse hons. hit i rue tuant
Malgiherita saidh she shauhîl tremble befare han
whe-n be shwcedl hîinseslf with lais cc-li cap ; but
in titis lie woitit not be sîjmken. in ail ather re-
spects lis antrmorwas richi, compilete, andi briU-

Whecn the night bt-fore their departurne had ar-
rivet!, Tinoadolf sîood erect in compulete armora an
the grave stone of his father, and sang aloudi mn the
stormny darkness a song to the honor of the dead;
so that his powerful voice was heard in mony
neighboring dcvellings. Amon others came forth
the following words:

"What here, in measured layî
I may no longer sing,

Renown shall fromn a distant land
In sounding echoea brng.
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But, in <ott's name, cie lalgherta,
Swiat then do yau believe 1 You must have

somme behef."
" Yes, truly," said Thiodolf. " We believe

in the hero-father, Odin, and in his dead son Bal-
der, and i nal ihe great Aas, and besides in the
Ainighty Father, wh wl rule over al m full
power when the vorld hais been destroyed by
fire."

" Pietro," said Malgierita, turning ta her ius-
band,I does it not seein to tce as if tlou eart-
est a child stammermng the mysteries of our
blessed faith "

Piearo bent his head in thoughtful acquies-
cence; and the tiree friends had lhenceforth often
talk ou the sane subject, but there always came
some interruption which called them away ta
ailier things ; now it iras a shîip iwhich iras seen
in the blue distance, and of which it could not be
known wheiler she were friend or foe; then a
terror of Malgierita's at seeing somethîing un-
expected la the sky or on the waves, or perhaps
a loving jest of Pietro's, wien he wotild liken his
lovely wife ta one of the fair heathen goddesses
of whom Thiodolf spoke.

(To be continued.)

Queen, too, bas decided on sending training sips ta b wasa stuccro plasterer. le is the person on whc-ose
all the princial seaports, in order to prepare thot- information, in the irst instance, the arrests were
sands of boys, between the ages of thirten and fit- made. That information was sworn, we believe, on
teen, for the Naval service of line-of-battie ships, and a Saturday, and the arrests took place on the Sun-
thus to procure at a moment's notice, from all points day ovening following. Kelly andt Carolin, Whosub-
of her extended coast, an overwhelming number of sequently became approvers, are suîpposed ta have
whant may be called a sea Naval Militia, to meet some offered ta do so only after having foundtithat the police
foreseen and raded attacik from some enemy, soue lad beeu made acquainted witli the movements of the
powerftul foe, close on her shores. It is vain ta con- esociety. It is understood that D'Alton las, sinco

,ceal the fact that Fagland, a this moment, is laying I1making the information, been at large, and pursuing
the foundation of the largest naval preparations his ordinary avocations as a stucco plasteer; for,
known in all her pat history, froai treasonable and from the flact that, on Monday last, some police were
just fear of the overwhelming naval and military inquiring for him in the direction of Eliza-street, it

77-7-7

if te Angla-Suaxon adventure i'of former days, to
onae roon for the native people whose progenitors

had been displaced by violence and fraud.
At Bantry quarter sessions, ut verdict of £15 da-

nages was obtained against the Taster of the Castle-
own workhouse for assaulting a pautper inmae, and
»reaking one of iher ribs. The case iras previousiy
Lismissed by the magistrates at petty sessions.
Several stands of unregistrclrfine-arms laie bea

:aken possession of by the police in the Rina's sud
2uecn's counties.

Tfion wiltrejaics, thon dad
If, bimy warilike deeds,

I weave a glorious laurel wreath,
To ero*a thy funerai weedif"

Malgberita lay the while in strange dreams.-
The elveb formed circles arouod her, and screaIn
ed shrilly into ber ears that she must not forge
the " good people ;" for with them there was n
narroiv, confining dwelling-place, but even in the
south she should hear of (hem, tbough, indeed
almost always in her sleep. Then they repeate
the mysterious riddle of the two sisters and ti
two swords, and the rest of their wonderful com
munication, until, im the dawo aiothe cool .rnr
' îng, Pietro, ready for the journey, stood besid
lier bed and awoke ber. The trumpets of suc
ef ThiodolPs followers as were already tn the
ship blew loudly, ta call the others from thE
sihare.

Ail was grave and solein it lthe leave-taking
and very catin. Unle Nefiolf and Aunt Gun
lilda laid their lands on the heads of the youn
travelers, chen kissel and pressed them ver
close, while thein tears started, but withodta
word being said, tilt the oid man shut the heav
doors and bolts of the building with a might
noise behind the departing guests, as if ta kee
himself and his vife fron iollowing them.

As now the three ivent together through th
valley, and the sea more and marc opeied upo
tiem ilooking unspeakahly solenman mt!nysteriou
in the rosy glow of morning, half-veiled by the
early mists, Thiodolf said " I cannot help think
ing noiw of a very beauliful tale ihici yourChrist
ian priests used ta relate ; I uean f i'how th
wiîte Christ was slainî and buried, and yet ros
front the grave,and ivent about the earth ta com
fort His true friends, wlo were mourning sa
heavily for lima. for they hat! lioped that H
would delivered them nfro many evils as a king
and liera. Besides, itieyliai! spent su rnanj
blessed peaceful hours with Him, and the swee
renembrance of sucli liaurs never passes away
from a true heart. And when they now did not
rigitly know how it vauld be, whether He had
arisen froam the grave or not-far a very few had
seen Him since with their own eyes-then some
of Ris inost beloved friends went a fishing in the
eary inorning on the sea-shore, that brave sol-
dier wiîse swort strick sa sharp when his Mas-
ter was laken was among tlem, when suddeniy
hie truc white Christ stood on the shore and
calld hliemri ta Him; and at first they knew him
not, but at last they saw vh lie was, and re-
joiced-ai ! they rejoice sa very muc. 'Cru!y
He nust have been a good spirit, your white
Christ."

Pietro and Malherita were deeply moved by
the relation, sa full of meaning, which poured
from hlie lips of the irue-hearte! youtiî; t(ey
could almiost think that they saw before them the
Sea of Tiberias in the Holy Land. They longed
lo speak more ta hîa of the holy narrative ; but
lhere sounded a deafening blast of the trumpets.
Soldiers came with messages and questions ta
hlieir young leader ; and as Malglierita was seized

with a womanish terrar at embarking, and the
kniglt was busied with tender care for the safety
antI confort of ais young wife, they both forgot
everything else; and al only gave their earnest
attentina ta uwhat ras just betore ther eyes.

At lenili al] were on board, the anchor as
raised, and the ship bore away with swelling sads
out into the open sea, in the direction of the
rising sun. The Iceland sailors sang joyous sangs
under the brgbtening blue sky; and many sea-
birds sivepît on rapid wiog over the heads o the
tiavellers, as if ta accompa'ny thten ta the last
with parting greetinigs from the land. Ail were
vell pleased; ionly Malgherita, who sat at the
helim between lier husband and Thiodolf (the
'oaîng leader imioself liad determined to steer),
hoaked about lier at times uneasily ; and the
elearer the day became the more anxiously ditd
ter eyes glance over the deck.

" What is it ails thee, fair lady ?" asked the
-teerer ait length ; " thou seeinest ta miss some-
itiig iii our vessel..

SAh in, Thiodolf," answered she, " I miss ne-
hing. Ralther I fear to see what i rould fain
never cair.e before iy eyes in my woiale life. 1
îîoîw yoit are a good kindlyt mat, and tiat one
>nay freely speak out vitli you. Sec now, in our

native land they say iat you heathens never go
o sea without carrying with youî fearful idolis,
Mid that is what I sa greatly dread. It must be
a bideous siglit."
SA hiaoussight !" said Thiodolf, laughing ;

' f do noI kniow titat. Sec there that great ham-
ner on Ithe fore part of Ihe shipî ' That is Asa
Lhoa's iammr. We pray ta it, and ire sacri-
ice ta it soinelines : that is al."

AIh, yout are buit hîidig something froi nme,"
aiti MALEgulerita. WlVere are thenI Mahmioud,
nd A pollo, and Trevisant, the horrible lards ofi

rrThiodîoîf latughet! yet more hteartily', andi said:
Whiether amnong alther peape there are thlose

ods whbom you have naimed!, T knaw ntt thoughi
shiail probably> learni it ini time during my' va>'-

ges; but as for us, wve knowr nothing of any'
uch wonderful naes"

p owe of Yrance Bc ai Englad has a oideàa
declariiig ta against Gal; hence upon the SamU

ON TUE CONTINENTAL PREPARATIONS FOR WAR.. principle Auîstria and Yrance, each le their owh

(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.) spihere and defence, have armed their mllions.to:the
T teeth, a nview of the hostile combination, which ap-

The varions nations of Europe are sao knit togeter pears ta be formed between Sardinia and the entir
- by alliances and treaties, and so closely connected Italian Pensinsula.
t by territorial passable bountiaries, that a declaration No doutbt there are persansbf distinguished names
o of war madei any one country against another, and of accurate sources ofinformation, too, who bol-
e md nace wien conagi'ter osrooundigteutrat uv assrt tha France only wantsaapretext (and the
Okingdoiuc willi lie dangers aof revoation, mitile IL dmuet haea pnetoxt) fan seising at oensdlte camne

musta ecessarily involve the allies of the belligerent time the Iwo Cilies of Venice and Napler. They con-
d parties laithe sane active warfare as their principals. tend that tht enormos amount of transport shipu
e Even without declarations of hostilities, the enlist- whichf ttc Emperor bas ordered ta be in readinese

menttraiuingindrendezvousof large militaryforces, cea have no other meaning; and they add, that th
the preparations for active service of a numerous number of line-of-battleships and of war frigates no
warlike marine, bas lu aIl similar cases, alarmed the placed in commission, muit have for their object thu

e neigbboring powers, neceaaitated explanations as to most gigantie naval struggle and military landing o
hil the cause of the unusual armament, and has always troops ever contemplated heretofore in Europe. The
e resulted elther l ithe disbandmaent of the original sus- ide of this lass -of politicians is, that with the
e pee troops, or in te conlnued hostile demonsha- grandson af Murat on at throne of Naplas, nul

&ion ai ail te acnracadiuag ceenta. Ex-amples af iteso Prnaco Louis Napolean, ln Vanice aud Lombard>',,au
historical premises have been frequent tlhroughou a ne, kingdomî iid, again, wii tht aid of the

;, Europe; and there can be no doubt that the most Kiug ofSardinia (always reckoning on the neutral
- certain remedy ta ecure poace against the approachi ity of England), France could sunrround its new lin-

iag hostile eaggnssioa ai tn armig staoe,i at pre- peial throae rteit ecstralifelafrieands scure the
sen onti1as, s ta ilrente r >' g raeie acfuvath permannc o ftelouiïpante dynassr, asetotthey like forces, as to renderany aggressive attack the wd a t deionce. This argument roquires muc

a probable or the sure national ruia of the offending corroborative proof: it would be a sceme of th
y party. -Tho boat security for peuace, therefore, s to boidest invasive genius: it would contradict the fa
y be aiways prepared for art epa temous saying-"L'mpire c'est la paix." Yet it is ver>

Titese vboe avwili go fartu lexplsun ftac presaut boa- liard, impossible, othunîvise lu accotant for the anar-
p tile attitude ai'Austis aind France, and will, perbhps, nionsemarine îurearation ai' transpaor td elin-of-

demonstrate that therea is no immediate fear of war 'bttle ships un any other hypothesis. There are n
e being declared by either orby both of thee iations other hostile- points where their services could bu
nu IL la i lthe recollection af our raiers that l the employed except at Venice and Naples. No onc
s Continental revolulnas of the yeur 1847, when the dream ithat an invasion of Englant is contemplated,

Iuigarians rebelled against Austra, the late Kng since an exterior muttual friendliness exists betc-een
of Sardinia, taking advantge of this event, invaded the two courts: heicu allarguments seem ta favot
the Austrian tialian dominions, andattempted to et- the opinions of our corresjpondent, namely, that uf

- tach the -Loibardo-Venetisn territory to Ite crown fir petext or offence he givea t France by Auîstria
e of Suardinia. itahal Itadetzki, the Austnian Gene- or if the circunmstances of the revolution should draw
Sral, in' a saries of defeats, reduced and anihilated Napoleon iito the quarrel, he wili let loose bis armed

the Sardinian troops with such a consuming success, forces ta liberate, as they say, ail Jtaly, and to gair
that the death alone of the Sardinian monorch, and, twu kingdomas for his relative sand friends.
indteed, the forgiving moderation cf Austria, saved the Al as for poor Ireland, what feelings oppress hem

e kingdom of Victor Emaniauel frorn being expnged children, as we glanco ut these foreign revolutions
g from the map iof Europe. The disgrace of this disas- hrlant hua been faitul ta England ite idt, o

trous campaign still ranklesi mhe haiart of Sardinia: privations nal knowm il an> oater ceuntry': shi e tao
and te facct of Napoleon the Tihird beinig called ta bec loyal in th face o insuits wiic ihistory has

it the throne and to the empire of France since thal tine, tint recordel of any other people: h:er sons hav
bas made then forget both the Austrian moderatio" fouglht the battles cf England, by sea and land, with

t and their own calamities, cnitd ois raisdil up in the a courage whichi as ncver been doubted or impeach-
universal nation, sanguine thoughi, perapS, ntt jut ed and yet in the end of ages of persecution, and
hopes, that te heour is not far distant when, by the jIsut, and esclusion, cit as, notwithstanding er

oecaca not only retriet ithe fallea fidelity, loaded with chains ihenever a hostile Minis-
glory, but even take revenge for the blond of their te or a sectarian Administration'take the whim o

a countrymen. governinlg ber with one oot on her heart and the
- In.the present warlike démonstrations of Europe, other on lier throat. Our brave Irish Catholie sol-
. Sardinia tas, beyoniid douibt, thus taken ithe iuiliati:er diers, the heroes of the East and of Sabastopol, ask,

many circunmstances have (in ber ardent enthusiasm, :t atheir reward, only a roof to shelter their aged
perhaps vain delusion) contributed ta drive her for- parents, in their own country : and the answer re-
ward in this ber desire te take revenge on Austria. ceived a. ithe demolition of the cabin in whiich thei The entire kingdon bad been swollen with pride by faithful saldier was hem. They demand for theit
the galiantry of the Sarditian troops a ithe Crimea.; uaothers and sisters protection from banishmeantfrom
by the compliments paid ta thair General de la Mar- the green bills wbere lteir ancestors o twenty gen-
mera b>' la Prenct tint! English Commande. Tt' erations lived ; and the reply ther get is, an order to
have again heard with deligit lte continued rumours the poorhouse, or the emigrant shijp. They go on
that Napoleon looked with sympathy on the Italiat their knees iat the gates of England, begging a ma,-

* revolutionists. They rend with pleasure the umted selif food, as the last request, roam the Landiord,
condemnation of France and Eugland pronounced for whom they toilet in poverty and servitude, tand

, against the King of Naples and his domestic policy ; he consoation rceiuved la,ithe liberty oftae higla-
and the unplaeasantness continually recurring between way, itarvation, or chainas. 'On the broand surface of
the French and Austrian Cabinets have stit more mn- i thecarth ltherea is no t this moment a race of suchi
spired their last iopes that a revolution inl Ialy, rampant tyrants and bigots as a certain clss in Ire-
headed by Sardinia, coutl not fail ta bu joned by land ; and under the annopy of the skies tiere is no
by France, and thius end in complete final succes.-- ather people whohave bornesuch trials, received such
Under these impressions, therefore, Sardinia bas isultsand iho are persecuted ith such relentless
brought ber military force ta thelast point of inumber and inappensenble poiicaol and sectarian hatred as
of which ter population is capable. She bas put her the noble, faithful Irish people. But the hour is cer-
chief fortress in a position Of reistance as if to meet taIly coming, and perhaps le not far distant, when
an inmediate assault: and sie has throughout evey England will regret, the wholesale extermination of
bramait' ofh mai departments exhibited au te sigas the Irish, and wlien lie future exigencies inay be theand preparations of a Nation about ta engage, in the panaIty whidh will fallow tia criminal annihilation
present year, in a deadly National confliet. Sardinia. of ber Catholie subjects.
tas entered on these stratogle plans before either Thursdtay, Feb. 3. D. W. C.
Austria.or France made the slighteat moveient in
their extraor-inary military demonstrations ; and it
was not till Italy began ta speak ard write lRevolu- IRISH INTE LIGENCE.
tionary opinions that Slustria hliel ordered her troops
to concentrate on the Italian frontier. Hence it is a
fact, wib is not denied, that Sardinia basaken A circular trami the Bishop of Belley announces the
the initiative in what l now called "the European establishment of a Trappist Monastery, i the un-
difieulty ;" and this fact being once adnitted, it may bealthy country of Dombes (Ain). Land tas already
lead the Inquirer on this subject ta fortm a just opia- been purchased, and a plan of building laidl ont.-
ion in soiving the difficult question, namely, whether Great results in the regeneration,material and moral
it la likely, we shall ave a war between France and of this wretched district are lioped for.
Austria mi the Italian Pariasula. Tus LEGAL APPovNTMENTs.-Mr. Edmund Hayes,

Titane s besides lme faregoing circumstaces, a Q.C., ras yesterday sworn ina Justice of the Queen 's
new item of political importance which must b ex- Bench Mr. Francis Fitzgerald ais a Baron of the Ex-
aninet before we can commence ta drar our legiti- chequer, aud Mr. John George as Solicitor-General.
tîate conclusions. \We muasltnot forget that the first of the tiree who have attained these b igh honors
Natoleon had bestowed the kingdom of Naples on1 M. George is the only one ho had a sent in Paria-luis celebrated cavalry officer, Murat. The descen- ment, haaving sat ior the cointy of We for for adlaets ai'Mura cl) renan oi'being iteaicer rein- few years as a supporter of the Couserative party.
catc-d on Ille t 'rone, chiis gi- y>- tit ulpe- The FEreeauan's Journ-tl, refenr.g ta the Piriicamen-

or. They, therefore, watcl every political convul- cary career of the new Solicito-General, observes r-
sion [ Naples, svallo vwith joy every detmonstra- " In announucing huis nomination ta this office soie
tion unfiavor-able lta theireset mauonarch, encourage time ngi, we referred te bis attachmen t, as a ioli-
as fan as the> can every relur wch cu ban- tician, to the extreme Protestant party. On refer-

Ferndinanadrndrestore their on royal 'pretn- anee boawever, ta te pages of Jltnsard iL appears
siens, aiitnla a irnt lIe>'ar na ciuies plarcet et the thatlieanec-en vot c iin agaiimastituaconvents an
gatestof Nalnes, waiting for teia opportuity of enter- againetraaynontt. TtcTintes, p lut ucishibng tedi-
ing le city, and sizong the crawni ofl e ersou vision list on tle motion for hlave to bring in a Billvlioni they a caIl ithe last of the Bourbons." I letifor the inspection of nnneres, which took place on
saithiaititîcer e eoia or Engla , rcndo aicourse the t10it a oMay, 1843, reportet hinmas among theFrne oitît hahostile ta titis novoluciara : but, an 'tccaves' balt le1is a tanaro,aici ltuOiirs nau
(i he corariay woitdt lend t ait all the aid which moral lnsa-alcta hs aves absnl trin he division. On
encouragement could bestow. A large party within te h of t18is spkfr ita hiv i'n.
the city, a large English revolutionary party have Whiteside's Bill ta disable nomus frm disposing Of
diauahet Lth king and lits people Ihese many years teur propertl ifor of tchair convents, but therepabte wiii use manucin eonideratims : and thee was ino division on thtat dolate. In the cîrurse of' liscati itbc, tdeinta, t. l i thicaSardinia ilitahenortit, speot laat occasion liecoeolenanei Mn.- Oîmmbr'a
Lombardy acnd Venice in tI euast, and Naples in thle nproposio tlar suljetiug conmnrds ta inaaceleras
south, Itily does present a territory wicih requires though expressing tis approval of Mr. Wliteside'sclnitEmprto heigilatoeteaiaitoaI li e ai t tetNa-ai-utiagItieiaquition of property by conventuslpIesnu- ai' phr Emporf outnin anlthe prtirors il i.ittions." M rougt it only tain la notice chose

|cwan. ithl chose premises beorme us, t i'ancy- [t avili -er having on a i'crnater crasion imtîoacrer ai',
maco lie pierhapse van>' diffiacult toa arrive at a satisfac-. h ie voles iunier a maistakren impression."
tanry solution ai' the present menacoing attitude ai'
Auîstria anti France, mithout adopting the publie an- .Ttc Tenant Rtight macting ai Fermaoy, tant lte vie-
gunient ai' a muitial tieclaraîion et s-ar. tory obtained oc-or lthe partisans ai' mixed oecation

ho fact, Atustria asee ta be doing whtaI evar>' anal lthe Quueen's Collages at Coerk, tfollowlthe defeati
Cabinet ira Europe wouaIt do canton simtlar circum- uf lice lrisih LendIords as htopeful signa of revivedi
stances--namely, filling tait ber Italiuan garrisonsewicth and hathy> action. When thce hennItai' Catbolice
Ions ai' thuousands ut troops ai' all arm-s, in eider la Ireluand boeate vigorotualy andt synuchronoutil>', lte
meet te aparent rerolutionary niovemuent whichu blood! airculetes und commuinicates its vital powrerse
exioted tram 0enoa to Naples. Anti1 again, France la lthe extremîties. May' ire not hopo ltait rehaund!
la adapîing lte course wichai an>' prudent Court . i again colleting item strength aga[Uic thcomoni
woauld adopl simtiiarly' sitnatedt -- namoly', making enemy, anti ltat Englisht Catholics niay laIke caur-
pravisian by> tanti anti cea icst lthe ftaliacn rovoluîion toge taoU it for Religions anti Civil Libtaty undter
shtouldt axtendl tahe people, inflame ttc Rat Rapub.. bon baonner?-Tablt.
lians, the Orleuanists, or lthe Legitimistsa, tond ltus Tics Puoax ARtasTs ta BîunFAB'-Tns INFora
imperil lte dynasty ai' cte Bonîapmartists. Tht entire Ar LÂAsr.-All douabt as la lthe identuity of lte la-
wvarlike attitude ai' Francoeund Ausîria can ha, thiera- former tas nowr been dissipalt by' his inforumations,
fore, reasnably ati satisfactornily accountdta forbicit bavaea nreceived b>' Air. Ra, attorne>' forn
mwitout an>' intention la either ut these Courts ai' cte prisonoe. Titat genttleman, howeover, tees not
.kinng a public declaruation ai' van. It mighat as feel at liberty' la cammunaicuate any' of lthe cantents,
ai-iili e argueat ltai Great Britaina ie aimant declaring an lhe nature ai' lthe evideance of the mia, lest it mu>'
aa against came neighbing power, becacise site prejedica the accused a-han an thueir trial, anti par-

tas giron instrucionas ta lte Admirais ai' ber Chan- ticularly' as lthe publication ai lthe informations ai' thec
net licol, anti alter squadrons, ta doaubbl the Chaut- approvers sand te alter witniesses lia-ve already> ganet
nel ll, andi traelte reoerve, and ta buildi for- befora thé publie. Tte rasme if lthe muan is flenri
tresses along lhe whtole cotat opposite Franco. Ttc D'Aittond orstta ,Eicsre.E rd
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would seeín e .La aL be&nAdetained in -an> sort et
custodyexbapt pérhaps?nder a sort of police st.yeillanee. We àre'unabl o talte whether the ini.
quiries-after him were satisfactory to those who nade,
then, or whether or not h sla at large at Preaeat.-
Belfast Mercury. .

Tua Pianmx CLUB IN KICRRY.-As our ssizes £2.
proach, the police authorities, resident magsraes
and a good array of detectives are on the aientrt,
Killarney and in the Kenmare district. Scarcel a
uight passes rwe understand,i athe latterloealiy,
ltaIsaine part>' or other is net arrested, taken oatu?
bed and put into bridewell, to be there disnlaago
in ten or fifteen hours. Up co thiis pressatw a riuge
however, nothing in tht shape Of real gamea-ge.
nuine Phonir-has turned up in that ilk. Nea in-
formers, ditto. In Killarney, however, where Mn.
Davis, R. M. of Bantry, Las again made bis ppear.
ance, and with Mr. Cruise, the local magistrae har-
been on the quivive, withM Mr. James OConnor, lite
redevive detective, io bas been aa gbus>'lt hùwark, a scîupaosed Plumaix bas beau bagged anti an ln.
former.- Tralec Chronicle.

Tiri S-rATE PaisoNEutIN us KîsENesv-We are sur.
prisedt att le autorities have thugt Praer.(o
refuse bail for the appearance of Martin Hare,,
was arrestedl for being connected with thie secret
societies. Elsewlere the government haYe let out
pnisaons on bail, aond ire sec na reacan t>' Otan.
local "uthorities should nat adapt a similaicor
We feel confdent that Our esteemed resideul Mag
trates wili reconsider the matter, and grant the îri.
soner's application.-Kilkeany Journal.

SYMPTY PO TIE Poririca Pîs ans.--A pul-
lie meeting was teld in Barnsley on Wednesday even.
ing, February 2, ithe Irge school-room, Market
street, to take into bonsideration the arbitrary ani
tyranaical procaedings of the government in Jreîand
and to take ates to aid a subscription ta defend b ie
young men recently incarcertned in tlie county juils
on a charge of bem inembers of a secret organisa.
tion. Mr. Thomas Garbett was.cailed to the chair.
He opened tlac meeting b>' stating the object for
which it was called. He said it was the duty of
every lover of liberty and fair pla y to denounce in
unmistakeable language the proccedings of the Go-
reanment la Irelaind, and to sympathiise witt the
youing men recently arrested la lit country. Mr.
Michael Segrave proposed te first resolution, which
reprobated ' the receat proceedings of eli Queerrs
government in Ireland as arbitirary, tyrannical, and
unjust, eminently calculated to encourage Jaerjured
spies and informers, to swear away the liberty and
Il-ves of honest and honorable men. fel said taitt he
did not at ail feel surprised at the recent procediiags
at the goverrnent in Ireland. So long as lrelind
remains on the map of the world, there wilf be ai-
ways founda portion at least oflier sons to adher
to the undying priciples of nationality, which wli
and must one dty bo accomplished.

Mr. John Walsh felt great pleasure in seconding
the resolution. He thotghlit the spy system whichi
the present governmaent 1ad introduced into Ireland,
cras the greatest enrse that could be inflicted on
country. lie detailed the workings of the spy> sys-
tem in the days of Robert Emmett, and plainly pro-
ved liat there could be no security for auy man's lifo
or liberty in a country where large stims of money
were olered for the services of perjured spies and in-
formers.

The resolution was put from ithe chair and carried
unanimously.

Mr. F. Mirfield proposed the second resolttion
Thatcordially and heartily sympathising with the
young men Who have been ruthlessly torn from their
bornes and familles, and committed for trial at the
ensutig assizes, by secret inquisitions in the county
gaols-Resolved, therefore, that we deeta it our duty
ta co-operale with whatever Defence Committee tuay
be established incIreland, nid in defrayinîg exp en-
ses, and by meaus thereof obtain, if possible, for the
pnisoner a fair and impairtual trial. Mr. 3lirfield sid,
it was the duty of every bonest milln ta sympathise
with the men who were now sufferng in ireland by
the strong hand of oppression. le (Mr. M.) as an
Englishman nt onlysympathised with the young
men now incarcerated la lite gaos of Ireland, but he
contended that they had a perfect right, nay, it vas
their bounden duty, to use ail and every boznrabla
means at their disposa], t accomplish the national
independence of their country.

Mr. Keith, in seconding the resolition, salit le frît
surprised at the apathy of friaismen on hlie suhject,
and hoped that meetings would be iemmediately held
not only in Irelantd, but in ceery town of importance
Ibroughout England and Scotand.

The resolution was unanimously agreed to.
On the motion of 3fr. J. Boyle, a connitte was ap-

pointed to carry oct the foregoing resoluitiou.
A vote C thanks huaving been given t uthe Ohir-

man, (lie neceting separated.--Ktion.

Tc GALWAY !LEcToN--Rusnwr or Smc T.N
R scroe.---Sir Tlaomns Retinguon's fate shuill be
t warniing. 1e-c Catholilheld office in Dublin
Castle wlile Lord Jlin Russeil wav-s inisutil îiegtand
forginig evw fetters for the Cuaitlolic (Aitrcli. He
was son aiter ejecteti fronm puwer, and lus ever
ince vainly endeavoured to regain his lost iosition ;
b It the vi-its fonsaituecies lie has tried liave ail
rejected hlimi. Galwiiay has selected insteaud a mai

it itn grea! dont-mare ta atice huer interests
tira arey Wltig Caîtliulii s uver iikaly mc de--qtaie-an
Mir. Joln Orrel Lever, who wili go to Parrlmentu te
assist lit prioting tite great guestion of a Refornm
in the representation, in addition to proinusiuag
questions cf a comm nrial an idustrial nitiro
more inimediteuly alr- eti iig liuitl. ltai bi fair ut>
Si r Thii atts i e dinig icu t titi t!, inlia lccii uilucciq Lbt
Ile wishcs of tie depiauttion, wha bcgged him to
retire, vNery readily ; at!,d in doing so, sîtuake if lis
utccessfal oppoaert very handea -Tubiri
TitLjA urs.-A creaspuet of the

Iuctng Neu:s scates ithe foilowiiig ais lteresnits of
la En mcunbcred Estates At w

expecuctai ofithe conuqutering class that lthe Itucumn-
beredi gstuates Court wouatd htave theu dffect ai' rooting
tait ai te catry, thae gi-cal mass af cthe native cent-
tivators ai' the salil, tînt ai' plancing in their plance
others suîpposed lt b mare sorviceable La thea moult-
be disposers ofi avents. Se lomng as il cras suupuîsedl
that lte mecaset lin qucstion wuas workintg out titis de-
tigra, anti tat lhe land, îand whuat remainedt of cime
peoJtie, ai' Icreadcvwere abouut to ho quiietly dlevotcd
;o the pîurpoise ai' raisimg 'gnecn croap' and bteef fan
ltha gratification anti enichaent of te blatudcd gen..
try,' a-b> Ireland w-as commentded and oenconuaged!'
ta go on la thue upath ai' ' progness,' whichit s eemed!
to haro chaon. Thonereics nat muchl sait ev-en
against thet peole on the Thoonda esîates fer pur-
chasing Iteir own fartas. We mn>' ay> thuat aven
that tat aras in facet commentedt, athough lthe 2t'mes
couldt not conicesi ils chagrin at lthe praoperly huaring
fallen inta lime huantds ai' the 'merei lrishu. Any' amie
reading its caommen ts on the subject will see titis.-
Boweover it was only' regarded as exceptionual to ta
main ati final affect ai' a mecasere whuich was to hava
aid Ireland unter Anuglo-Saxson ener-gy snd copinai,
or lthe teon anti glory ai' aur Anglco-Norman con-
puerons ; sot! sa as passed over withoaut muîchî
;rumbiatng. Bail a-ban alue accaunta are balanced il
s faound 1 resal'ity timot important and the mast
:iriking wvarie wichie lthe Inacumbered Estates CJouant
tas accomaplishued, is mot <ha meeding oui ai' lthe ab-
>rigmaul people, but lte uprootinmg ai' Lte descendants
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Tant cf Walker'i pillar, Londonderry; and, as we,

lhe foop t hetop where the dnity undiiduai
otaodng a notice that his arm·is stretched out as

ifhon-tnt grsping ithe air; and we naturally, ask,
Wby he lre gthat comitcal attitude with bis hand

w apnhe 'i naothin ait ail. -But the difficulty is
excained, pnhen we learn that there was once a

sexordplaie now empty hand-a sword brandislhed
laoarr imartial and threnaening attitude, tao aver
te rg huale honte" -of a poor papist who lived be-
io. humxd anent that same sword a curious story is
toI. on the very day on which the annuncement
that Daniel O'Conneli had been electd as member
o!' Panriiaent by the brave men of Clare, the hIuge
sward dropîted out of the iron-rusted band of Walk-

er's statue, and feullthundering t the ground. An
aid tan,e nIh an ass and cart, was passing under ut
thltite,andti eenod fe on his-nut ass, but
cart anti cut the shfItin two. The event was quite

a akepignwith the career of the owner of the eea.-
pan t no mare blood vas shed by it t that start-
po:g moment than was ever shed by the boastful, but
net ove-valant Mr. Walker, in his lifetime. The

ord foell, iowever, before the dor of the poor
sPapiet" twho immediately picked it up, and the in-

neting relic ewas never seen after. The corpora-
tiaosent a special dcputation, consisting of the
Mayon and One or two wise and loyal conneillors, ta

aiton the finder, and request him ta give it up. He
raplied that h woulid when the owner would come
don 1taclaim it.-Jrishman.

Th Ganrk Constitution ays-A correspondent
nrites ta saCr itaIafe ionys ago an attenP t was

ritade ta asassiate the Rer.Jas Waish P.P., of
Canna, b> asmansnamed Niebolas Kennedy, Who
Cnnsinsane, antiramke ay from four men who en-
deanares , lt- ihe i. Armed withi a hatchet, ie
mae for ed. Waeh's bouse, emashed all the lower
nd o s ant effecLea da u atrance t sarc aillthe

apar ents,b b efindhng Mr. Walsh was conceald
inpte stable, ibeut ithe door. Mr Walslt escap-
dn trougb a enliibe nd windoevr and made for his

cu ghteas Itutse,1close1> prsued b> the mtaniac Who

wo iud have carried fis tntienotts design mb affect
were it not for the timey arrival Of two of the Ahern

constabulary-ConstaIle Carter and Sub-Consta-

le Iegarty, ehot arrested him. A struggle ensued

thit lasted nearly two hours before they could and-

cui or tie imii. The parislhionlers bave nemorialled

the bard Lieutenant to ronote" thc constahles.

TitE GwEEDotn Esu]ouissuv.-Informtationli ns
reulied ns that the second division of the Gnwcedore

etigrints viii live ui the 28th lutt. Tlle vessel is

aiready chartered to convey the tu their destination.

ILis pretty wll knowniI ta, owig to a large suni
being suelribed icini Australiait, aship wes providedu
throughi t aigency of the iovern in Emigration

Co itsionerts, tu carry oill tati ore titilos soi

cte 'suurpi putiî tof Gwieedo c ad Clouight-

anely. 'lte v'esisel chartered uor tht pitupose t was thIe

Sapphire, whticluh lît t lui t- lte proerty of the

May>or of Cork. 'Tlhe emigrants all consisL of :uing
iiunmarried ni c'îaitd wo tnàn: and it sirnc aur worthy

chit-f atigistrtIe tliatthe lcItuer .-ud require sane

po0tetion upon s- voyage wieh niy occupy lhree ur

fuLi months. The idea ws nt a ieW one' -us Iintor-

titualy itis hut oou., c well known thliitin n theI j
Arstralaiin emigralint vess-eis iare cnperfct grnveus for thie

hanuutr and viru f lthi uniprotecutd yt g wmeli

who go in thca. But the notionc f remengit ias
iew, and tworthy of' the active betteolence which has

aihvays rc.ceised Mr. Arnatt. eelic cordingly
made arrangeetts lt se- inl the vrsel, i as super-
carcgo, a mItan cf sultei tiadi telibtie charater, and a

relative if his ut,, ec f- n t te. ait-l over ilet

safety of the lituor tu n: r s. Every thing for
this purpose was .ri:!; : t e-very day beforo

sailing, whlien the il] a . qâ.ie y stringled in red
tape. Captain Sciualîier giel emuiguratioin oiiceru at

the porta otLiverpool, couIld nul luperntit; the vessel

was chartered by the goverent, and even its owner
could net be cipenmunitlte interfere. It was no ise
to ask what protection thiee ewas for the poor girls

tusn committed heltplessly to a long voyage i ? hiemal
nret:ecd decidI aainst tle benevolenut semtaîne

1- ;; yar, and Ith poor girls dif the North -wer
lrh- mtii te theiir cLance for god or evi.-Corh'

niti . uv Coitcivu Muimsteus --All our past

ht y u competeut la tech lithe lessen thatt toiungl
i I e mty em ite hedlong torrent, the captive

waterS, becominîg more pestileatial froith îlresiat-
ance, will, iut the end, birst the barriers, and sweep
:Lilong, hearning with ilîhm Mdeatii ad cestruction.--
Sate years ago the eutire coutnty cf tCavatn was

itundlr proclamiation. At leng' t waite-tus hiought
r/ht tarestore it, in part at leasl, t ils priviiig-es
am.i witi th exceptiou of tio batonies, Ithe enire

cot it was releasel from Ite restrictions imposel
by' polaat. it was nut long until t-eu terrible
murders cite ta ltlast its g-od tîttme ;end tuers ereommaiLe in te bvery tc baro'Nies, which netaimed
unrcleasiel, etere te potpceweeru allowed tao exer-

cise ainost all the latitude of natioial law, and
wnlt- te Ie seen weith a pop-gna in one'ls hand, was
la be consignable to the dock s a miadenCanaMint, if
not ia a felon. There is the story of coercion i hN-o
will fai! t -traw its moral?-Meath people.

The t'catverutcf tcli Catholic loor in a orkhouses
. ah tigrace ta bot h Catolica and Protestants. To
Protestants belongs tle b'c f t ad cwtatire c-di >'ly
t o C atho hlies that of ta moe, at j c it d a t ily redy set-
mission to a minjustice t ey taig-iti .sil>'reniiu.-

The cuir excuse which cai be olïered for Catholies
tm the mIatter is that they Io n klinowi cither t e ex-
eit of lthe evil or tiir owni p e r t i atnd
îultinately tu remoe it. wa te eKingln of

Ueven was prcaclted ta tte poor, hN-n uth iantouflte
advent ro uit Lord and M aster- lit a nd y toet',
u the ver>' extrenity o!' tuea nt antiftvat',
te shiu ouI fron tte consolationsf T reigioi, is a
mastar-triumphi cf lthe Dccii, w-roughtt mdccdii t it
fiants cf W'higs andI politicalt econouiists. tut tac-

uoieda in b> tte citent pîermuision o? Cathlies.--
Thuoce whua kîîoî anythinug cf tite poor, tanw welli

lime extramityl o? nta te>' will enduire befone,bîtiding
good-biye to tope lu titis wcrldi, thle>' cross lime thuresb-
holdi cf lit khtiouse- Thme crtamai entere lte gaoli
prbab]'lte rime cf htis heath emnd le fîtll possess-

1ta a'althe facalîles te bas misused ic e>a apu-
ps-ait i, irideed, b tie road ef iel andI debauchtery'

tudscNt dienb> nîcre w-amI, anti iterer b>'
ia s onms riais whicht it hs a consolatonu tou

tae nes t baud o!' God But the approach to tihe
wonkhetuse 'us ofîtner trod b>' those whrose enengies
Lucre bean expended in a long antI losingstrife. lThe>'
bave -perhtaps taon idIe, plerbapsa impruvidant; il is
mol unlikuely liait titey' may' bave been dissipated.-
Tic result, htowever, bas boen not crime, balt0 Covri>'
--not lte mie-direction o!' energy', but ils extinction.
It is ini this mament of prostrationt o? mimnd atI bat]>,
ltat lte Cathtolic pour arc deprived of those minis-
traio? rciigious consolation n-bich are ampjly-
provided fore tue Protestant poor. Cathtolics are

compelled b>'In lat contributte nateab>'ly i Pro-
testants in pprimu to their respective mteans,
to the tuan îenance of lte lion; bat n-ban the>'
comd la claima their ahane o? the resoul to? the joint
contribtionsfi> thure met ai once by' a differ-ence
tetween Catili antI Protestant, wrhicht n-as caver

thougm at ofbwhl lte question n-as one o!' contribu-
thon and aot o? division. Titis differenice actes oct
in the one only quarter in which they ca ,100k for
consolation and fortitude. The Protestant poor are
'et at the moment of the consunmationi of toheir po-
verty, in the completion of their pauperisme, by the
ninister of their religion, paid and coammuissiond to
minister the very article most wanted to render their
bard lot tolerable. The Cathmolie poor are notaso pro-
Yided, and must do without the consolations of reli-
gion when they Most want themt, or niust brace up
their energies nt the point of their lowest depresson
to demand such unpaid services as the Catholic
Priest is ever ready to afford, and these can atly be
rendered by the toleration and sufferance of officials
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who-look n-thé Priest as a meddier and interloper'
;p thus happens.that the spiritual wants of the over-
whelming matejority of Catholics are uncared for;
itat disorder,- insubordination, vice, and imnmorality
pîrevailiu -the ..workihouses; and tht the Catholie
poor lose their religion if they live, or, if they die,
·de withount the Sacraments of the Church. The case

of children in workhoses is as bal, with the ad-
dition that the whole systen of the administration
of relief to them is aone of proselytism. Every pos.
sible difficulty is thrown la the wny of the Priest
twho endeavors tu get such access ta them as is ncces-
sary for their instruction ; no sumiicient accommoda-
tion us provided four him ; it is wih difficulty lie suc-
ceeds, if indeed h does succeed, in ascertnining
whether or not any of the children in a worhouse
ire Catholics; when ha bas succeeded on that point,

a iew seres of difliculuies is before him ; Ite chil-
dren whom ha bas discovered to be iCtlic are
removed fron one workhouse t another, or they
are said uniruly to hav become Protestants by
conviction, and he is peremptori-ly dlenied access to
theni.- Tablel.
• We have recently called attention to the unpopu-
lar proceedings of the Commissioners to whom is
commilted the general supervision of the Poor Laws'
administration in Ireland. That body consists of
tbree members, whose positions are permanent, and
of the Chief and Under Secretaries for Ireland for
the time being-ia al, tive persons. The present
body dous not con tain, and has ot for several years
past contained, a single Catholie. The five gentle-
men now in office are members of ite Churcb by law
established in Ireland : our readerswiil, tberefore, b
prepared for the stalement that this Board has not
worked barmoniously with the various bodies of Cs'a-
tholic guardians throughout the country whenever
any question affecting matters religious has arisen.-
One of their least popular acts was the dismissal of?
Pallier Daly from the Chaplainship of Galway Union ;
huis offence being that tchad baptised afoundtling ad-
mitted to Poor Lawr relief, the Commissioners assert-
ig that it should have been entered on the books as
a Protestant. Our readers are already aware of the
manner in which the local guardians received the
Conmissioners order for ather Dahys dismissîi.-
They simpy requested him to continue ns t/etc citap-
lainli the workhouse. The Dl y ewtts puitisits a
letter froua a ILiberal Protestantt-alionor to lîun
-which very ably and fairly puts the issue raised in
this case. ILt says:-

ISir Thoiiits Redinglout explalocci. tsaIt te drci-
ion of lie Caimissioners rested nl uotan ta cpi-
riion of an Attorney-General in 18-41. The poor-law
Act itseif is framed in lite ftiret s ciit f reuîgious
liberty a icitoleration. il provides- that no chili
sill ub- reared ui a woruse in any rieligiotts
other tln tiat prefesed by tlie parent, aidI to
whichi Ileparent shall object, or iii ase of ia or-
plai, tio whch tke guardiants or godfatlur sliail IOh-
ject. Itt carrying out the trust createil by this csLt-
tute, the dit of¯the uardiantts and of the Commrnis-
ionters panly is, tutoîc te ie r-St conclusi.n
Iey c:ui as to the reigio f the turent or pr'nts

of tha -tsert c'ild. Jy s e îreturns imade in
18.3, i apperis ttat in 28 CtOnnutîglht Ulnions, there
Nere G,789 Roliman Ciatholic pauper chiiMrein, 100 of
ithe :Esttitimhlited Church, and 1 Presyitr-n, . bi onily'
tiree of the Uniîns wre there tiorte lhan five chil-
drcn of the Establihe-l Clurncht. Nw if ut deserted
c-ltd wa, frund in one et thes Uins, wit infu-
ence is ta be funaîme las to the religion of the parent
-s ilt lIthat it was the satme as that of the 0,789 lo--
an Catbli or of lite 100 uf Ile Establishcd

Churc? Even this proportion of clhildren, how-
evr, is influeed b>' tlie rule of the Coin missioners
where neot resisted ; for if n-e Lake the religious cei-
sus of 1834 ire find that laite ecclesiastical province
of Tuam ithere were 1,188,000 Romat Catholics, and
un>ly 44,000 of the Established Citurc, or the pro-
portion of V0 to 3, and in the diocese of Tuarn, which
includes Galway, there were 467,000 'Roman Ctthto-
lies and 0,0 of the Establisbed Church, or in the
proportion of 98 t 2. The same censas chows that
there were in Ireland 41 benefices in which there was
no mteaiber of te Established ChuLrcha, and D in
whicli thre were not more than 20 tcmtbers of thîat
Church, and 157 parishmes in whichlithe incumbenit
watîs nonî-residetm, and no divine service perforamed
by hlm nor a curate in a place of worsiup. Now, if tL
deserted child be frund in one of these benrices, or
ta tie diocese or province oI Tin, what is te na-
tural aind trme inference ta fort, bin,11ut that the parents
of the child are Roman Catholee, and, if so, it c tthe
huty of the (1uîardians, the mtjority of whomx at-e fa
G:tlwsy themselives Roman Catholices, to have the
child bapîzed anl edîtated a Roman Catholic?-
Against this way of considering hei cquestion dLI
Comniuissioners lave nothiig to urge but thlite cpni iutu
if an Actorney-Genel, tkeni mat yetara smuite on

aan A.'. case, where a Board of Guariians tîskcet
the Comiiissiinrs wmt thy shou do witithu fond-
ing. The retsoni givet by the A ttone-General is

ihat ain ie absence o direct evidence of the paren-at-
age of the child, which its desertii luplies, the
Guardians are ta buring the child unp in the rtigoan if
th Sate. Suhreiteasoning would be very correct, if'
the religion of lite Statc wa that of the majorit' Of
the peaople ; but, so far was this frim eing the cse,
liat at the tine the Attorne-Gene-al gave fis opu-
nioi, lther niembers of the Establislhed Church were
less tiai Il per cent. ofI ite population of re t .
Int no single diocese did thmey aumitount t 30 pt-r cc-me t-,
and in oiily one vere cthey ore than 2ù per cent.
whilst in the diocese of Tuam, wliere hliat opinion s
being enlorced with ail the aithority entrusted ly.
Parliamaent ta Ite Conmissioners, the inhabitaintsi ut
the religion of thlte State were only 2 per cent. of the
population. Under suci circumstatnces cre cannot bce
surprised et the feeliig excited at Galway whei lthe
Commissioners seek to coumpe a nm;ber uf I tRoman
Catholic gunrdians, Out of poor rates pid by Roman
Catholico rateayers, to bring up every desrted child
in a religion differenît from whait tlite believe the re-
ligion of the parents to be.- Weekly Register.

William Cerran, tte nephbee a!' John Philipot Ur-
rant, ltahu nre pid Irisit adciuna andi brilliant orator
cf sevety years anti marc tg, is nuit bsening tue
bitter breadi cf a paupher li cte aomttote cf bears-
tarit. Fan lte sake cf thte anr whbose ntm htes,
antI of whousc kitht hec la, an appeat is non- beiunîmde
ho pumblic symîpathy, ta raise im from titis satIe cf
paeury' andI humuliation. WIe shuall giadly' forwvard
to lte pruper destination an>' offerigs whicht mut> bu
conmmitted to outrcare with thiis objeet. Muich is notl
asksee for-snüLes willi be accepted thantkfully'. It lse
ntot souight Ito do mare for William Curran hIan turc-
cure for fum whverewviih 1o gtain, cuIst-le no
w'alls, ini aitlliburnheness, hie daeily' breadi t ish imi-
tended le emake an effort to recaoe for bhim a smnau
farmi whtich his purent>' lias loat ii-rennt tff ba

-litIle patrimony'. We baeiee ltat this aobjectwil ha -

easy cf accompliishument: the Irisht pteople-andt os-
*peeially' tihe Cattolic peopie cf Ireland-oîe a debt
a!' gratitude to Jota Phiipot Conrran. At a lime
when pental fetteus husng wecighuty on theu Cathoh's
limbe; wheu reaa]judiges cwere not trarties; when s
eberiffs wrere commomîl>' partisans, and juries were
osedl te being packted,-Curran n-as ever tt zenauus
andI intrepîid atirocate of the persecuted. .> ten antI
often, spite o!' ptenal fan-s and ali the rosI, diu hec
.cal lte Enfermer ef bis blood-mconey. Aie cari>'
incident la Curan's professionat career-tih uirdo-
cacy' of Patter Neale's case-is not tua ci-ci knownr
to prec-ent ils mention lbere tit rereals lim nabîity'
a!' Currane s nature. Lord Doneraihi taibiuudu
peasant girl, whoso brother, having subsqie ly
brougi on himself the censure of his priest (oi- Fa-
ther Neale) seek ilie intercession of bis sister's se-
ducer to obtam the retmoval of the censure :t i l

promised. The Noble Lord, accompanied by Cap-
taia St. Leger, rides te the humble cottage of the
priest; the old man, breviary [ htand, comes out and
bows to the great personages w oave coma la n-ail
on li. The request is made ; theaiod man refuses
-refuses rneekly and apologotioal>, fan Lord Dune-
raille is a mighty man, and Laidsdin his band mach

ers r
te Yn. uereedy, Presbyterian, chief of the inspec-

tion, ctates, in reference to '29 Masters-' On his-
toryr theanwerin r o only one-fourth rose above
oieraebie, and a greet number exhibited deplorable,

ignorane, la relation to the most important eventsi
nhchanIca nrttribute to no other cause than th'

want o! a proper text-bot; fan lme abstract giver
ln or lesson is sa mci>' n-lia ils mainie imports, sa,
dry mentoinagre in ils few details, as lo repi, ralher
tban invite"perusal.1

Il Professor Bn lier, when Head Inspector, writes in
reference to 504 Masters-' The kanowledge of history

g
power of good and cvil, and the law makes small ac-
count of a poor priest. Still, the refusailas given
and pereisted in, and then fall on the head of the
unof'nding old'mian blows-blows swift and eavy-
from the hand of Lord Doneraille and his chivalrous
parasite. At the Cork Assizes following-1780-
" O'Neale versus Doneraille," figured in the list of re-
corde, and loud were the indignant comments eat
the presnmption of the plaintiff, and that plaintiff,
a Popish priest, in suing the potent Lord Donc-
raille I Father Neaile is vithout an advocate-the
Protestant Bar refuse his retainer, and Gatholics
were shuut ont from his privileges-until John Phil-
po Currnn voliunteers bis aid. low lie serredb is
client the thirty guineas damaages, craung from an
adverse jury, well attest. Ilow the Capîîtain of Dra-
goons felt is stinging eloquence-the duel whieb
Curran fought with Iita is witness. Tite great ad-
vocate m nhis after career did many 'aure brilliaut
thing-he never did a nobier. In Parliainent as at
the Bar, Currau performed bis duty well and elo-
quent!y; un aill questions te spoke and vot-ed ba-
crnme an irisi gentleman. That was a ltime fruitful
of great publie vices and great publie virtuea ; the
former recle-aivtd n sterner rebtukes thant fTellfroin
Curran's longue. Amongst the great orators who
figîurel ia ibis tune, Ourran stoodi h a front rauk lie
was a guant amniongst giants.-Weekly llegisler.

Tie Cork Constitution says :--The barque Jane
Bf tek, of Limerik, whici ras abaudotned waterlog-
ged in November last, while on ber voyage froin
Quebec, bas, strange to relate, arrivei at himne. A
letter was receivei in this city on Monday, stating
that on the preceding day she had actually drifted
into the Shannon, where she was taken possession of.
She is now the property of the underwriters, they
iaving long since paid the insurance on lier. This
is truly a strange arrivalit-abandaoned in Noveiber,
given mp mas alst, she yet, after nearly three mounas'
tossing about on the Atlantic, undirected save by
the chances of winda or wave, olldsitr way to the
very port into which an able master and crew de-
spaired of carrying ber.

There are onuly four prisoners for triai mît the aup-
proaching Ennis assizes.

Pcuim oR _Itxv.-AiI htonoir to the Mte of Cork:
they have strucku a successful blov uagainst tue An-
glicising, the denationalising, the de-Catholicisinâg
scemiîe of Education, the effacts of whichî will b finit
to posterity. Soie cecks since the coloitits o f Ul-
ster asseinblel in Belfast-l'eers, Prelaltes, Meiberas
cf Parliaiment, Magistraites, Panaonain greit str-ngt
und retraaSerttielivs a'fte texItile l'lataca.r-yaof
tur brse tati gb-eno ceclared (utn aee thtl
-' althouag hve ar e in ilie rmdistiirubd to s nof
the esitea esconflscated from ithe Catholeos.ti e-ur
cous rat'n aîuttuiuuiyof tTîe adeatîtltgua tliètiii
uta seittîs endtifrera lie realîlue eot' e âtulfu-

ties of ithe Irsh Sîl ist iiesirable Ltoo tni-dle te
Settleument o ti iso -al I rviniict.e" Tite t juces of
that I ietlemen " .s ,r t d lito tof th cita--
Lersare, Il tm u amtîîi ne-cal the pruouitîce uf lUi.tec
ft iitnrs it cebtlIolion, calamit, ai i t'
to tie true tr'miig ntf C 11iti- t'o ien'

sgtt andtî r s rity ,' al hit h have i iun ir-

i tIiY titei, tute dri-iing Uilt of s ¡tl i ii and
the establuishmuent of "r rel' i ngit litslu sut. h'-
ing, in their oiniin, the ends twtardsiiît whic eleas t
cdttttîItnis e made. Mfos0t the tîoitigi:td tioc

iaveerished, in tîntuttipodeanal mit ititranspiort
in relays the i aleg t sn-iors tou Aîtnrtalia rebl!-
lion bas beetii epi n chckt b ithe imls of jils
iiheritors of the t-0000 coiseed aciers : but t>hey
deplore thatsuperstiion andits attindant caimitsy
cli ie i hi gl h linis iAl holdîon t li -
lire races, lithes, yi I nZgiottuamin, the excl si e
possession of thc Rloyal und Enctdowed SuScoio(e, lue
Quee's Collages but, aboave , lth (tun)-" Nation-
al" System of Ecucation, huave each dune tieir sitre
in "rectlliig" the Ulster iriaIt from suierstition-or
Porien. Of the 24 uecnbers of the Stu ii Qîu-eu's
Coileg Belfast, oue oi•, a Profesor of the Irish
latgîtge h[loce class is stil feer than Sw'ift's coun-
gregat u a " Dearly Beloved Roger"] is a Catholic,
while five tere Mimilters, and tence the sous of the
Plantation muster in stren th and piousl cry onut,
estend this non-securian systen-ong live united
ediucaion. gain, 70,000 Protatalnt children, scat-
tered througl balf the National Seluals, ail of which
are atfended by sevel tices as tany CatholTies, iot
ouly dictate that the sllcools in ehicu h ithey ttetd
shal bes conducted as Pr:tdant schools, andI lve
rulesframed to proselytise fully as many Catholics,
but,, like Sydney Srouita's apt itliust-ation of requiritg
the vegetarianm ilindoos ta buill sham!s. not that
they thîemîsclves needed themu, but lest a canivorots
Briton migît, if piassinutg, suier i-tconveiienc- for
want of a place in which to slaugiter tu ox, thtt le
my have his toast beef-so the Lthotusainids of' Catho-
lic National SehoIols that never hatdtî, amd uniever eCtn
have, a otno-Ciiatho1it fpupil, uis itibel lSI c odiucted
that imain Protu-stnt. sa1rosd tLo be presentt,
shllnot ie ot iffld. Te l ice t Cant's foraible
illuIstration was exceeded by soi-r facts in lte re-
ceit case of tlh- gretsed e:triges, and is conSe-
quent revolution, anii ce see in the clear n, ir. ail
powrfl demonstration in Cork the firt retributioi
tupon an aggression, not iuon hliniuos or iheir sut-
persiltionis, lut quoi Irislhmett and Catholicity-
" Extend the sysem cf ithe Nationai Schools t cithe
tuiddle claisse," say the eJllfast atagintes.'. That is,
extm prelyeisiig-extend what lFeiul [nspectnrs
Keenau, Cavan agh, and i utetr state t lie the genet-
rai racticue of Catiolic children receiving religious
instruction with ad fiat Protestants and Presby-
terians in lfelîaist and thrugh UtIster generall>--
elult Commissionuers, Ofiicers of tie Board, Protest-
ant and Presbyterian clergymen, and English iTy-
men, h]ave sworn to-wbait the Board themselves er-
deavoured ta conceali l> ying fraudulent reports bt-
fore Parliament, but te suppressed portions of which
are nout on ttc table of the Huse of Commons, in
attestation of statements first made in this journal.
Ve know Vericour'sI " H isto'ry of Modern Civiliza-
tion," in whic God the Fou, the second person of?
lthe Blesed Tnuity', fs claissed n-ith Musas, Canfuctus',

anîd Mahmomet. Tru, itbo evar, fuel tte tank cu

atorki ivhere lit autîfor la Prafessar. We knowr that
for fifteen >ears thue Cathmolic puila un lthe National
Schoouls hîad befere them Dr. W!hately"s fli1upantt antI
grating phrasa, that cuir Divite nrd wvas îl Jewnisht
lîeasacn." WIe konw ltaI whalty, Carnisle, M Ar-
tthur, Sulliraîn, Rentonti, Cruoss, Wildierspin, Yaoung-
w-ith a huost of themr Scochu and Eaglisht satelles--
are nul fît pensons to drawr up torts one tierature,
lonai, Wstory Etiduan on r Reatn efera tof e a

n-trn s non- used ho lme o-o elti dt National.' S b oe
an" openi> cyi-icIa i WtIaUr na-ainî
ntî]ad iatman y'ar tit-natomal. co av e s beac

ets tuec reports obcHa l ipas, Prtestant
Prectyterian ati Cachohme, pebliet b>ylt Cocu
missionars, n-ich prote that lthe etincationbo? ct
chtildren cf titis nation is non' entrusee u a bu> of
Teachces n-be are ignorant na amiyr' o? lta stii
o? t e istory>' cfatheir on acestors; yet Ibis lsa
caîea sya ! ddealt atsif 't itte
irun>e, Natoal Our etrnal muet lie brie!' ial af
thuem, sare une, arc Trom olfcrs-Prbctait Pros-
bytîerian, anti Catholic-yet i t e service ci lt e
Buturd, anti refer to tte recuite a? bat tt wriîtene
andI oral axamination cf thoausanti a! scitoolmas-

The_ comm ni; r ozf Ilhe Londiilonimornriing papers ruponn
the tr,rta pch av-tri-orth laitiie-itg. itce Oeiy
New ity A tic-e obueves tit titi immdia:t tut-
tbnrea t s tua lonr anxiouSIy tpIprIeed;d ;Lti a
ýieepiy-roctel feeling of heuvinerg remumt. flic
Eîutperor's speech siggirsts nu salution of the eiîng
diicl ties. ilis peicy rnetins ILs cl v tiled ta
eer. If his intentions are as pcific as liis woreds
imply, whiat isthe teauniig of hlit enorauusarna-
ineits lm lias set ami foot? 'uublic confidence will
not quickly revive-, even at the bidding o' the Empe-
ror. Te Timàes, in a leadhrig article, cnttîreasLs Ibe
speecih with ihie preparations wit eiwhich Etrope bas
bi-ualairmed for six weeks past, ind attibumtes tu
ciuange to the calai c'remromsrances of Eiglufti cand
Germaîtny. The Morning PU/says mthe twhle speech
displays a resolation not te be tirifiad wit. Hi Who
reads it and does not see the critical state of Euro-
pean affiirs niust have a etremarkable pover of taise-
ing tie most obviois conclusions. It ma b takea
as certain that lite affairs of Italy mimat, ere long, be
brought te a climax, and that il' Auetria wili not
listen to pacifie counsel, Sardinia, aided by France,
will fßghît the question of Italian nationality. The

oring lierald attribuîtes the prospects of peace to
ite firmnness of the Englisih Ministry, and the an-

gaire employed by Lord Malmesbury. and to th as-
cendancy the commîercial eletment has gained i
France. loreover, thlat journal adds, public opinion
bas declared itself strongly in favor of a pacific
policy, and the mosi powerful-rulers are coimipell-d to
respect its decrece.

Tunr LAST oF TR ConvicT loMs.-The lcast re-
maining vestige of the seystem of keeping prisoners on
board disused ships of war i jsst about to be aboi-
isaed by the breaking eup of ue staff of the Stirling
Castle convict hulk in Portsmouth harbour. This
ship inas lately been used for the reception of prison-
ers sent home from the convict establishments at,
Bermuda and Gibralter, but is ienceforth to be dis-
continued even for that purpose and there vill no
longer remain a single conviet hulk in use ire thet
English Prison Service.-U. S. Ga:ete.

possessed by our Teachers is very limIted ; in few Lately somte experiments took place neatr the field-
parts of the eourse were they7 more deficien t. The works of the Royal Engineers at Chatharn, fur the
study of Ristory bas been too mnmch neglected in our purpose of testing some new descriptions of missiles
schools, and it would seema advisable to bave the whiclh bave been invenîted by Captain J. Norton, an
omission repaired. officer who has already made sore valuable inven-

" Dr. Patten, Uead Irispector, a Protestant, wrrites, lion in connexion withhlie rifle. The afternoon was
in reference to 220 Masters-' The answering ou his- exceedingly wet and unfavourable for carrying on
torical matters, as might be expected, was defec- hlie operations, but notwithstanding this drawback
tire.' a ntuiber of oflicers of the Royal EngincerB were" Mr. Kavantagh, late Head Inspector, writes, in present. The experimients first made were with
reference to 529 Masters-'rie iost striking defect a newit description of rillesiell, called, by Captain
in the qualiieations of the Techers, as a body, was Norton, the liquid-fire rifle shell. Vie object of this
their general iguorianceof Englisli Literattre, and of new missile la to set on lire the sails, rigging, and
history ;even to the lfirst-class Tenchers, the leading even the hull of any vessel igainst wiiclm the shel is
Irish writers were stangers-Guidsntitih, Moore, antd trwtnii, anti certain' lyi tIe resul tah(-ilIe experinlents
Wolfe ; Swift, Sheridan, Burke ind Grattan; Shiel yesterday proved that the sheiil in quc:iln i one Qf
and Knowles ; Griflin, Maturin, iantim, and Edge- most extraordinary projectiles ever introduced into
worth, were, ii genteral, either knoan merely by lite art of warfare. The sieil is butithIleree or foir
namoe, or, at most, very litle botter.' tintes the ize of an orditnry coilt uri buille, but

" Dr. Newell, iIcad Inspector, ta IProtestant, writes, istholluw, the interior beinîg filied wi i a glass in
in reference ta 102 Masters-' f Iliiory, the Nation- which is containel the "liqukitiire." This itynital
ni Teaclcrs. ns a body, nre more ignorant thanti per- substance is prepared front a secret in, pi sssion
haies any other class of' person in Ireland, whlio have of Capttin Nortot, but hIe chief ingrients are
receied the sane estent of mttttruntion. 1 tiit is phosporous disaolvetd ii ibi-suttlite cf carbutu, and
Very muchtobl o regretted iait theNational Te'ach-ers hernucically sealed. inmîeidiîately on this shell
of Ireland are s ignorant of the history of nun- striking any igntitable mnatter lthe gis is broken,
kind.' and a powerIiila the Ilupitl thit il atlmiiîw t IilStanta-

" Mr. Keenan, llead Inspector, writes- t hlistory ncously sets the object inL a bl.e. During ithe ex-
may be said to ba entirely neglectedi l our National periients Vesterday ar tereriîiiisnitumutr f large sicks
Sclools. Prubably tue hist o o iti country cain be were suspiended on pole, to rpret iie sais of a
written withoit exciting soe dispttable proposi- Aiip, and thee were selon soktlied tlhrîngh nith rain,
tions; but this afforts ne reason for Liti entire slip- so as L becme completely sallîrate. catin Nor--
pression of the study of the subject. Inu moet co- titthenli tookI a heavy threle-grotved rilil, whilch le
tineital countries the two lending thoughts of an hded i nie of lis abelis, tand fired tU rte CilIvas.
educattosnit tre to miake dite grniammatr of lite lait- Nutwseitlstaniiling that thelt saiking wnas very wet tle
guage and lite leading feLtIres olf the iistory of hlie effect -as exceeJdingly Strfritig, ie liquid pjread-
Stute the groundwork ar d the eentiiiaIitv of tle eIe- i ing tlhroig lithe canviLs, wich ii a short time begnt
mentary school course.' l to smloulder, and alfter tnuîtheri iterval bur- forth

lit this suficient testintony, fallsk-etehs -tIlwit to fiane, entirelly cînsuniitg the whoile. ilail thie
friendly balnds, as to the blessiigs whicI tic mntLd seacking been dry the etct would lave been inistan-
systen has conferred on Ireland ? After tiwenty- tIutneous. CJIaptinii Norton cin udertîike, w it tie
seven years, and an expmndituîre of! up wrtîrâlar t two saie descnption of shell, bi t af larger size, te
millions of the public funds, behold the Teachers- seltfire Ltony ne-tf-httlship iin1 tiivy. le
half.of whom were trained-and tilet citontmfplte, f next experiimt ren i were w-ith a yL'- de-
yo u can, the future of the puiis. itsi en ta an hnituilst scriptiot iof rille-sitti, which lias ben tmoi the
Scotchman's accoutit - Rev. Mr. Fraters-of the Sister. This llet, whiel cai e fireil l cip-
united saystem, as lt fouit wlorig ii ?nrlborough tain Nortonit t a distanc- Al it less ihan m1,800yartis,
street Training School in Autumn, 1857:- is inutenided for blow-iig up uiiiitioin-s wgts,

Tite stedents aeet atnd arc ,dimissed, mon ing bag Ot gînavder, r setting lit hil ipl of
ing and etrening, without a shad'ow of filât h iomg na-iimy. The if. witi m shape ti s. re-
whicli even the Deisti mighit pay to the Craltor. 1T smbiiles hie nItld rii-II l hastc thiticl sub-
trach Iisiiorv on hei theoryj o-f tsi sslei is t- s Lit tiebid tu i 'swts-.ni b-c'ines igt:-Led
pascilde. The stlitd ts traiti-d in làh N rm l titi- ili t it il i4 in-, r ini gi lî ii g f tg e gli
Schools go frth to then- artneis tit es, ign to t lde tit exi-ectain fit nliicl it is itt ii. A g

cly - t qnili tllt l- 'I i tig hmiIit twt îttndsweight .o g:np er,
conIfidet-ce i (lGuita d .-tni to uy l y, lit t itxtti nth i grt tfnlty it L s i.s pi-il
those aiii which gn-e aett.uî i-tt lt -'tr, i u n i lt- 'i- ndl, th! :'l - n t t e d
reI (in i,ýmis o totm" týngh y 1e'.17111. It nw of " euis 'as

an if -i as it' t t1-tt! jhin eîtb :- bY - f ln s..Sîtoleh Lu uu Eigltszit.fti4,i v tt tttiiitI-ett -ni t g i - îl',îl '- i

jeettob At e n t i -oo - t i .t. t tue

slrAe t'Aiàs rislrerrr tainrbh i i u r k -t i .

i,-cast tu- -ir r tiP; - r t r - - ti
f t nd k -Na alecid s o r oirii lttea. r lt i ,l - n yt n al- -t-rî u!. -tutti-'s

tri l I lltu ii. !!t.itit e Wl -- 'jl il îîiîîî ltt t l - ii 't'r: A l.iitutstiità '-r!es( i.]',; t':i Y A xlci'.-lt
ofl t ',ork itt te tî î.t tîirg t in t-Il r.,L lrA!: i : u t

b i eee lotieIls imedle t i l a i it ze .a tei-ele-d ueen t-
pallege, whafwr o gaemn ,at.

-rm the principee! r a 10
Sc- aai S 'iiv e w'c'i' firîl r ]l rpiut-t -ý1ltorLidfi i;Jigi li lj.i jl

lieh u ' -a e iipr j itd li -r<t d .51')ft - til 1i i Io fi e' ti tu 1 0'-eiiet . , ta
,cî t nys wi er f mi·ir t i'nî'- t r lt-open .) >n- of, uîlii ua t 't?-We

Clyescnt twVo of her atblest Pies;th ioa n dn.Iio of f.
(if (erk smîte adign ied r>test f tier'rt j ed-whiu iopel'sly imbîliei tir jld- ef
Caulîlie lai t;'icy erie I >y' tim gift- t u l ti tIis urlimr yr-ud wo - w- t , long -iiceen George McCarthy-sintg 1101nit-, ct-asI Lu le-tu-aytit 1 s lis tri-i,. ls
aerd mire prouly ta a gltoriuis po.itIitee 3- Su counist-llrs, wli we duniwhot' e--sk hare pre-
fîtîf antîinod b>' al, t:blic tm n ii l a - l î - ly p rvert dil rite w r ' ut iiiit, hidl n tit. ilitm

lf-·· t s1e fL ie 'l tr u i \ a d forcuie i u t lu - s-
character-Faitf and an' taititnd cta Rte >us grac-fiîuîlortiveî rcoiuch ; aîce , -iîi ni
Uriers were iobly and iotemp ttm tllli tidibi - b - l t t i-rit-,ru -t ft'
liaRe n... irloi ïhose tciharcter hst t-tetenere thirt unty rljIruji'ltee ia tu .St,
litnt t lt e pie feo c -i , .i. , tru hu. niiiiit l ti u t l tThe f u tuI-niraqas iîrt ,situqu, tand U CtiV ' hu lut it Uttu .ii.1tt ilst tiL a i n r ait ---- l

Meetiitîg den tneeil tlt ()lhciîiîl tt t , Iil-- iiituiiî-î. tui m {iuî i' t ' - li

noincel the Qteei's CoIlleges, ain sul-umily rmi
the prinîciple of'St.te aid tetcation, t tmit- iti
tionalsis i. f utied t ll.l -ot

Two ruilamnatal ens perviii th r un t- ici'Il
advancecd iinCork in flavir of Mie d Educian, ucm- t tr he n t u . -

as to a antter- cf ft amd tie tis t- ti mît l -
It-ctinlattii [t is assumett d, -as sotlm i thii- riv1  m tut l f tI i tià si

Lit-- nîud lit liîru i iii C ni mu. eii t ut' lu i iIlit- i h ilt ili '' t1 h ii J lt t3.1

(tliCuist lit i c i ts tiftoa I ini> ird t t lu-ble t- i n>iut -
! b tott i - i'ui-în--d tirn-ii- 4e i of Wart ( til y wili't i iu IV i tt i. ii l i à i t -t ndla

tli mîta-âtî f itrain, îetî .îs i tCth e cri tIî-itt li Ih TIt t a hast an a tiih o t he u b -ol-te '

theure t an um lseuitfrth lif in f i l-î- T .. a& t-liâtut - lt h t ofil

universl chariy is c ". n " 1. "u«-t : " - u >

thi u 'tnd' t u' obe ir/u/e- am ngrtri oo i ' rt-n l-!f-,,I'- i i u t ut l i r I u I -t i

creeds e nv-e hma oth fince iï- mwrdls

aOi u, a ert to b thlis h ll ni> t ri uf and-Itemu i v : litae iu; sti-'à fî tit-tti es-ri-ne ti i r mind-r î atî thi-eait j ml l/wc itre lii-r i- f i 'l i tgî,r lut nrt tNIfa nldti i. n reil li l a

A-I.' Iis beievie t rlyt towniuin-tin tiat lI tht suesfultr' nî werfi to rerclit-abîI le
been iunoler Itheoperalion of the " Crilme and Ou1tralge | to w<iing oph. ofa 1ali-1' t nn f

Aet." Thissl-tldmdrn l wsoig1o|ae hwl huo h a te orsrme

te pîrevaleance of secturinri in it, delîsignî tei by Newf.,i'Iiîuid it sh mît i b:'li ts lcked up
the laite Lord Lieuiteutait. lu m -o c ! ofll -r , t i tht sirtc, it r -, uc eii m'erI

trte Social Biotttia tf Iroi d---N i-- tiiI ut ut tilil u if r g rr rits of t Ihi
-c e The At uule C o y, it - i mi.itu-
ltais toreuti'ite the inch eiii, he' tîdr tu

GREAT BRITAIN. Gourini'nt Ir i gitriirt tf furi-- lf ier
The Dily Nes says thtat Gvrnmentttt'rît fiae given cenlut on a frh caitlof1500,0f.fl During-even

oeit orders for thei crnstruticoitn of sixteent etgines for Ithe briet tha t liie A lituiai tTelegraph n-iaitned

the war steamers. IL is nolicel th:t nlihe nuh of hi nluse oe tthe i"nu. uim nuing te em-
Italian Refugees in L n e conider-.bby dimin- laiuiof the itl tdît 2nd Rints olr Ilditi,
ished during the last few lays. probtly: aere titis cu-itry sotte £50,ntft0 -sterfinig.

The Governmuent, we ve good tambti-iiy for stuat-
ing, itends to propose a loan of ten nuulliiuts for the
pirpose of increased a:tmouts.-&olm.

A writer to the Datily -: urges lie sulperî)rri-
over the line of the presnt A ttlatic Telegriph of a
line from the norti of Scotland by Iceland at uGreen-

IL is atted that Mazziiitui hits rturned to London'
-a circunstance proving atire conclusi'ecly than
any other tat the Itaian republicans do ruai tthiti
the present a suitable time for mu general riing la the
Peninsula.-Record"

CoAsToao SQunnnos-Sotlanc and Ireland, as
well as Enugland, hare their Coîastguaîrdu district
ships ; but, except the Arrogant, the Southampton
ship, and the Bleniheitmi, belonging ta Portland,
which have occasionally made a voyage to Spithead
and back, hardly one of the ships bas lifted ananchor
for many months. The Hastings, duriag the sunmer
went over from Liverpopç to the Isle of Man, and was
away perhaps a month; but this cannot ho called
cruising. The best reason to be assigned for this in-
activity is, that the ships are not balf-manned.-
Althoiugi ach bears on her books more than her
established comtplement, the men are distributed
along the coast to protect the revenue, while te
ships are engaged in training, or, in other words,
rubbing the dirt off-the Naval Volunteers. Every-
body believed when effective screw ships were at-
tached to the Coastguard that they would be sent to
creise in the chops of the Channel for a month or six
weeks, to teach officers how a fleet should be ma-
nouvred, and to exercise the Coastguard men in
ithir duties as sailors and seamen gunners. This
belief bas been disappointed. The scre line-of-
batile ships are little beier than so many uiks for
the accommodation of oflicers who are partial to a
home station.- United Service Gazette.
. Horace Mann, in his work on England, says that
there are more tian five millions of people in that
country who never enter a church I And yet Eng-
land holds meetings in favor of I"foreign missions."
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REGULAIONS FOR LENT IN TIE DIOCESS
OF MONTREAL.

Ail days in Leut, wiih the exception of Sun-
days, are Fuisi Da's af obligation.

By ar s ial l duit the use or fiesh meat is
allowed on e.very Sund.y in Lent, with the ex-
ception of Palin Suin.ay •; as wvell as once a day
on ite Moid.iys, Tund'ay, and Thursdays ofi lie
five firat weeks n Lent ; but lis use is forbiidden

on l'ahn Si uda', and the six othier days of Holy

Wteek, ts well as on .Asi Wedc'sday and the

threu following days. On those week days when

flesi meat is allowed, no fissh is allowed at the

same tine.
We are aformed that during every evening in

Le i there will lie prayers, followed by the

Benedictaio i ithe B. Sacrament, at St. Pa-

tric's Church, the Services coimnencing ati
half-past i aP sm On Siinday eveinings during
Lent, the Services will bie accomliunied by a

Lec ture.

NEWS OF TEIE RKEK.
Pence or War" is stihi it all engrossing

to ún i nw * ;l anda by hile latest dates
war onvîii i . ;e alinot inevitable. In the

SardmmC t w m,(ihe lantguage of the deputies

suppl)o..ed to 0 peak hlie views iofthe infainous

Cavour Governinent, was oinst insuliing and hos-
tile owards Austria ; asid Sardmin, relying upon
the support of France, lias orienly adopted the

amitmîmde of champion of the caue 'of Italian Na-

tionaliy-whicb being interpretedi meians, the
overii-own ai the Papacy. Aiotier " sign of the
times" i to be found in tite fact tiat all the de-

morrais and cut-tbroat scoundrels whoin the
events of 1s48 comî'pehled to fee from the hands

ofjuii'ce, and who have since been flie deliglht
and oiraimmiai io rthe billiard-rooms, gaimmng-
lhnusis, and idens of îdebauc hery in London, Paris,
and other large cities-are now flocking in
crowds aginil to Jaly, in the coufident expecta-
tion oftaoiher revolution. This appearsconclu-

sive amtinw- as t hle impoassibility of avoiding

war ; a wutr of whiLh uhe real object, however
it, iulîhors m ay seek to disguise the truth, is the
overthrow especially of the Papacy, as the main
obstacle to tiie designîs of the revolutionary party',

and thet grasping mibition of the Sardiiiai Gov-
esninmnt. That i he latter and all its abettors,
muiy be souidiy tiwased, should they atiempt tO

carry lut i 'eir arious des is against the Holy

See,-imust we are srie bcite icrvent prayer of
cvyt true son ai eflie-Cihîolic C urch.

'l i l ier nes y i .as mait is o fi le in-

terest. Fron ,idia ie learn ai aie camupai"gn

in Omle was at au eti ; but i at Nana Shib

naiot een cap '

PiOVLNCIAL PAlLIAMENT.
In ie Lie g ri e Counen aithe 3J inst., and

in replyi o a quunii 'm'frona Mr. Alexanider, Mr.

'VzukughInîet dl ut i it wilnas the intention to

reimore thii Seat ofG nmet to Quiebec, ai

the periud foiinerly agrieel upun ; but thaLt nu
expedi ('ore lit hat parîuo-.e had been authorised.

Ou he miu of C.M Princi, a Bill rend erig

it penal~ ta carry secret kniv'es or ailier deadly
weapoiîî.,n' as read a lirsat time in the Le-gialative
Conned:i ain the 4th iuat. Mx-. Allam gave notice

of sa~ inntionliî ta move.t for a returnaiai ofie ex-

petices inu u hyl l te various remoivais cf te
Seah ut Gua cmtnleut, cnsreunt upons tise adop-
tion of u ithu lteiv i V, ysitem. M. De B3laquîiee

maoved the fairst reutg uf a Bill for' the subsiîtu-
ti oi' de-cinaaions mi leu ai' oathss in the Civil

Courts; uhe suid deciaraîions~ carri'nig with them
the sameui penaltieus as those attached ta perjury'.

liiuich Legislarive Asemubly a motion b>' M.
Duriou for' the nomîîiiîuaon aof a committtmee of five
mienmbers to pin paie ant Addr'ess ta His Excel-

lenmcy, liray ing ttuna ti liii up the long-vacant
judgsupisî,ws nemgmuredt by' a mnajority ai 65 toa
4.0. Peuitious an iaver of a refarm ln the schuoli
lawes ai Upprler Canada, from tise Cathmolics ai Ni-
nga ra, L)nmdaîs, 5t. k inan, Oshawa, Prescott,
Brann ford iad Kuigston were presensted on thse

2nd itit., il1w el'ciu aIy reiutinag the arguminent
baLed upon the ilapaentt apathy of thle Catholic
ist) adti theiii perlect salisfaction vith the exist-

in sysicm. Othii'eritions, upon the same sub-
ject, wemve tprewented by Mlessrs. D. A. Macdon-
aId and llugau. M. Cartier gave notice of his
iteutioi t Iouve on Friday a resolution prepara-

-

;

;

s

tory tu the introduction of a Bil to limit mem-
bers' wages.

V. have had a hint that the infamous clauses
annulling ail gifts and bequests ta religious or

chartable societies, unless made more than six
months before the death of the donor or testa-
tor, are to be inserted in the Bill for incorporat-
ing the St. Bridget's Asylum at Quebe. ,We

trusit tat tihese restrictions will not again be ai-
lowd ho pass without a protest froin our Catholic
tegislators ; and that sone Catholic member will
take care ta force a discussion and a division
on the'subject. We want to se how the men
of " bons prinipes" will vote.

r il AIJOVE ALL NO 1S ~~~inmrates with couragtaesi ueurmttz"Anova AL. No ENTHusIasM."-Sneb is gLIil It UL~L

rhe pith, or Substance a !eoadvice tenderpd I cf this world, and to devote their existence ta

the Couri ier du Canada ta our friend of LOr- the service of Jesus, and the relief of the suf-

de; still wil1h ail possible respect for our Que- ferings of their fellow-creatures. It is through

bec cotemporary, we must venture ta express our that enthusiasm that ail great works have been

dissent fromt hIin impon tins point, and our earne.it accomiaplished ; and ta it we may almost apply

wish thtat it were possible to inspire our Catholic the words of the Apostie in bis episte to the
represeralatires, and public ien froin Lower Ca- Hebrews, concernirg faith; that tlhrougb it men

nada, with a slulht da-li of that quality which hie have subdued kingdotns, wrought justice, obtain-

Currier du Canada so pathetically deprecates. ed promises, stopped the mouths of lions; that

Would ta God iliat aur Catîtoîj memberso oiliers have bad trial of mockeries and stripes, of

Parliament at the Seat of government, hiad a little bands and prisons, have been stoned, cut asunderf
-even were it but a littile-" enthusia.sm" for put ta death by the sword, "bemg in want, dis-

the lionor and interests of ie Catholic Church tressed, and afilicted-of whom the world was

and of iie religion which, wlhern in Lower Cana- not worthiy."-EBREWS xi. Why then should

dia, t1ley ostentatiou!.ly profess! the Courrier expect that the cause of Catholi-

Above all no entlhusiasm" is, however, the city in Canada can be promoted by the repression

motta of our Quebec ctatmporary ; whio cites in Of al enthusasm. amongst our public ruen and

support thereofI " a grcat poltician-un pand journalists
politique." Again we say, with ail possible re- We want enthusiasm in our Catholic publicists;
spect for the " great politician," the author of it is the great and crying want o the day. We

hie " mot;" and of' ue Courrier du Canada want men who are in earnest, terribly in earnest,

who approviigly quotes it, that we must record and who will not yield or hend ta circumstanress;
our protesi againet it ; citmg as on our side of men of strong iron will, who kuow how ta niake
the question-not "'a great politician" indeed, circumstances yield and bend to then, or bravely
but one who vas a " great evangelist," and the perisht ir the attempt. These are the men we
beloved disciple of our Crucified Saviour. Let want ; anid it is for want of then that we are a

us hear bii:-- reproach and a bye-word in the mouths of our ad-
I To tie angel of the church of Landici' write versaries. We have too many feeble, and faint-

'hese thiig3 saiih tie Amen, the ftaititl and irue bearted i too ruany who are timorous and time-
witness, Whioa idthe beiginaug of the croLion of
God whdelight m compromises, and allow

1- know tlýî work3 that t iou art neitIier çold0
or knot; w I1 cuId tho wrks; th t thotu ar n r the nselves to be controlled by circumstances;

ol But becituse thui art lukoa-wnrni, and neiter too inany who amongst Protestants are ashaned
ci iar but, 1 wili begla to vornit tile out of ray o their Popery ; whose ambition it is, by theirmuputb.'i)c.l, c . i, stn1o, 15, af. studied violation of their Cburch's precepts, and

churchtof Lamdici the wasn hua " e their assiduous disregard ofb er Fasts and Festi-

hey were mi n ater ithe " great polatcian 's" awn vals, ta prove ta their Non-Catholie neighbors

heart; evein altogether such as thpe Coumrier du that they are no bigots," qu ils ne sontpas bi.

Cauuda would seem-(for wve are sure he cannot gots;" and who would rather be seen entering a
nean what hie appears ta say)--to desire that bouse of ill-fame, than suspected of goinIg ta

the Catholics of Canada may become. And yet 1 church ta say their prayers before the Blessed

how stood they in the eyes of Hun Who is the 1 Sacranent ; nay, vho carry their ernminal sub-

" Amen," the " first and the last," Who"I is, and servience ta the prejudices of Protestantisn ta

\Vho was, and Whoa is ta came, the Ahnighty "? such lengths as ta attend Protestant services,

did He applaud them because they had faithfully and outwardly take part in heretical worship.-
observed the" mot" the" greapoliticia"- Of tese gentry, who in Cathohe Lower Cana-

above ail, I no enthusasm "? Nay,indeed ! for da, drive a lucrative trade in "good pinciples,"

lwhat said the Lord ta thenI " I would thou 1 and are ostentatious in ther professions of attach-

wert hot or cold"-that thou hadst a litile enthu- ment ta the Church, we have alas I but too

siasn-" but because thou art lukewarm, tepidus" many ; would ta God, we say, that we bad a few

-(or non-enthusiasti)-" I will begin ta vomit " enthusiasts" for their Churchi Parliament;
t he out ai my mouth-incipianm tc evamere ex men b'illing, not only ta die for their religion-

ry eo." Hias not the Courrser du Canada for that is a small niatter-but ta h[ve even

good reasons ta dread lest, when bis advice shal amongst Protestants, in obedience ta its precepts.
have beeu carried out to the letter-when ail en-;
thusiasm for their religiou, their Churcli, and , OA IlIIGII-SrtlTED" CON-
tieir God, shail have become extinct anongst. YERT FRoM POPERY, AND A ToRoNTo RowDY.
the Catholies of Canada-the curse which the he

. . -The Montreal Gazetuc, commienting upon the
cld nan heard on the Lord's Day in it lune isle exelT

.fPtns tee -iittelksan.nn eecution of the lad Filemin g of Toronto for the
of Patmnos, uttered agtîaist the lukewarm, non- nrerobicol ai adgh h ore

mnurder of his comnpanin Madigano, in the course
entliusiastic Laodiciaus, mnay likewise be pro-

of a drunken row originating in a brothiel, re-
nîouînced against thei non-eitiusiastic Calholies rof.i marks that:-
Canada? thiat the Lord i is wrath, as the

the or-iii s ri-sat asbthe "The Government could not close their sensea ta
litting rewvard for their "lnon-enthusiasm," shail the fact that Fleming was the type of a class of rock-
in like-nanner begin to voinit them also out of leis and dissipated young men who are daily accu-. .b mulating in our large cities. They are the mnainîstaiy
his mouth ? This would be a rensoniabie fear, if of brothels, the terrer uf peacefut men, the patrons
our Quebec cotenporary entertained it. of drinking saloons, and threaten ta become a pes-

Not sa however with the fear that the Catho- spot in ur midst. Tey carry %veapons a iaturallyas they snmoke cigarg. Thieir influence, and pat.tern,
lie publicists of Canada shall ever become too fast innoeulate iunocent, youog and respectable

entLiusiastic i too hot ir. defence a lthe interests youUîa with ail the ianieprnd'nt airs fur wiich the
ai hicr eliio, o aith ri,4 antI hlo mes auo n ofaiNew Mark and athor large ciies

have become faMous i disgrace. It 13 a positivrb
their Church, when the advocacy of those inter- and unque3tionable rcrcy to society, thfut lntary

jternir Bhotld be struck ifltU ic1 barieful exeainplars.1'
ests, or ai those rights shall seen eveu t inter- -Montreat Gazette, 5th inst.
fere with their iaterial prosperity, ta endanger This unhappy youth Fleming, wlho we are in-
ticir politcal advancenent., or ta nenace their formed was remarkably intelligent and well edu-
odicial salaries. Such a fear is groindless, un- cated, was but a fair type of the large class of
reasonable, amle, and ie wondler that the Cour- youngsters whom our " coamon schools"annually
71e du Canada can for one moment entertamo set adrift upon society ; that large class who are
it. Knowing our Canadian public men-as after a fair exemplar of the results of that intellectual
long experieice we now kiow them--we nay but irreligious training which under the name o
expect ta find then, bot and enthusiastic in ail " non-sectarian" edacation, our Upper Canada
that touches their bellieF, or their pockets; very 1 school systen imparts ta the rising generation.-
enthusiastie indeed in defence of their perquisites, From these hot-beds of vice and debauchiery,
antd extra-legal allnwance of $2 per dien; but the "common sciools"ý of Upper Canada, where-
when merely the moral and religious interests of in the youth of both sexes of the age of puberty
society are at stake, when only tie honor of the are promiscuously huddiled together, how can we
Church is attacked, we will undertake to warrant expect that aur young lads shouldi emerge pure,
them against any thing like enthausiasm in defence or young girls chastei We mnay mouarn over
ai thtose interests or that honor ; we will be their the fatal results of debauchery as in the case ofi
secunity that they' shall inrariably approve thema- Fleming; we mnay point ta nis untimel> anti Ino-
seives as luk-ewarmn ant unenthusiastic as were nmimous cnd as a naruing ta others; but our re-
the Lacicians ai old, or as even the Courrier grets and aur warnîngs will be in vain, until suchl'
du Canada, can <esire. -time as the cause af the precocious villainy ofi

Thie advice then-" above aIl no enthusiasmn" the young men af aur large cities, ai whoam
-is eertainly quaite uancalled for, in so far as aur Fleming wras the type, be itself extîrpatedi ; until
Catholtic ptubliciats are concernedi ; andi it seemîs .such time as the " camon schiools," these god-
equally clear ta us that is diaumetrically opposedi iess nursenme3aio crime andi juvendle depravity',
ta the teachings ai our relhgion, andi the practice thela true "pest spot in our rndst," be thîem-

af ur Church. Euthusiasm rightly directed, selves eradicatedi. Theç Executive have done

-

ed to the Church, professedly a Protestant, and
it is to be feared with a he upon hisAips. Tiat
he was the actual murderer of Cunninghamn,
whose bod was found on the 17th of Ocuober
last at the entrance of Lennox Lane, there is not
positive proof; but he admitted enough to sihoir
that he mas privy to the murder, and by bis coi-

and under due control, it seems to us from ur
study of history, that the Çatholic Churchb as
always sought to encourage, and nerer to repress.
To that enthusiasm we owe all that is most glo-
nious in the annals of Christendomn; the active
heroism of the gallant soldiers of the Cross; the
passive and stdîl more glorious lheroirm of the
Confessors and Martyrs. To it we are indebted
for a Godfrey of Bouillon, as weil as a St. Ig-
natius Loyola, and a St. Francis Xavier. It is
that enthusiasa, deprecated by the " great poli-

tician" and the Courrier du Canada, that has

peopied heaven with Saints; and that on earth

sends forth the missionary to certain death, founds
our noble instimutions, and inspires their chaste

-i.', 
d.,ms. i the allurements

prior n.arriag liai been dissoived iy dec ,s."

Such are the beiit!iceit provious that oui
Orange Legislators are desirous iof forcing upon
the people of Uiper Canada, and of exteuding,
of course, a itim, tl the beughied 'apits of
Canadi East. Tiat ihe l<il wili be allowed to
pass (his Session we do hardly expect ; but re-

. well and wisely in inflicting the extreme penalty

of the law upon the murderers Fleming and O'-
Leary, and deserve the thanks of the comm -
nity for their firmness; but they would do better,
uthey would be stil more deserving of our thanks,
were they seriously ta address themselves to the
task of putting down the godless schools-those
institutions in which vice is fostered ; those bot-
beds of crime in which the first s.prouts of de-
bauchery are forced to a premature developnent.

In Fleming too we sec not only the " type" of
that large and daily increasing class of young
men who are growing up in our Upper Canadian

chies, a curse to society, and the scandai of re-

ligion, but the natural results upon Catholie youth
of early association with Protestants. The un-
happy lad, who is now gone to his account, was
born of poor but honest Catholic parents, who
seem to bave done their best to procure for bim
the adrantages of a Cathohe education. From
the Globe wre learn that his father, who was a
widower, placed him in the school of the Chri-
tian Brothers at Toronto, iwhere hie remained for

some time. There he evidently received a good

education, for he was taken at an early age into
the service of the Montreal Telegraph Company,
where be soon distinguished himseif, and obtained
promotion by bis intelligence and bis abilities.-
Here too be unfortunately fell into bad company,
and associated with the rowdy dissipated youtlh
whom the lecommon schools" turn louse to prey
upon societ. In this company, and with these

associates, he seens fast to have 'orgotten the les-
sons of piety and morality that be had received
ainongst the good "lBrothers." He renounced

lis aicestrai faith, and became practically a Pro-

testant. Of this phase of is life, and whilst in
the receipt of a handsome salary, the Globe gives
the following characteristic sketcht-

" The high spirited youth appears to have been
ashamed to own the poor old man-bis father-who,
when able to labour, earned for bimself a scanty sub-
aistence by breaking stones on the public thorough-
fares. Infirmity ias, however, compelled himh of late
yeara to accept the charity of the House of Provi-
d'ne."- Globe.

God help and comfort this poor old father of a
"high spzrted" Protestant convert; for whom

he hiad made so nany sacrifices; to secure for
whoi the blessings of a good educatiai he had

pinched, and starved through many a weary
year ; and fron rhoi lie had hoped-alas! how
vainly as the event proved--to fint in return,
shelter and protection for bis old age, and affec-
tion and reverence for lis grey hairs. But the
"hgh spirited youth"---and amongst converts
to Protestantism froum Catholicity il. is in his
form that a "high spirit" generally manifests
itself-" was ashamed tIo own the poor old man"
anongst bis new-found wealthy Protestant asso-

ciates; lhe was ashamed of the Popisih or " Pad-
dy" religion to which the old miian adhered; in

which le hai been iinself originally brought up;
and to whose beneficent institutions he owed the
learning which enabled hin to fini the money
which he spent in vice ; whilst bis poor old brok-
en hearted father when able to labour, was glad
to earn bis scanty crust of bread, by breaking
stones on those very public tioroughfares along
which the "high spzrited" youth, his son, was
rolling in luxurious case in company with harlots,
and his rowdy associates in Protestantiîîm and
debauchery. Not even in his Lear has England's
great poet drawn a more hideous portrait of fiial
ingratitude, or given a more affecting description
of the sorrows of the old, grey-haired, brokea
hearted father, than has the Globe in its simple

sketch of the late " hight spirited" James Flem-

ing. On the one band we bave the father, toihing
for the son, hoardîag bis earnings, and depriving
liumself of almost the necessaries of life inorder
that he inight remit money ta Ireland " for lis

son's support and slioolin g."-Globe. On the

othier hand we sec the son, thus suliported and

thus educated, living a life ofriot and debaubch-

ery; renouicing the faith ofhis parents; and-
like a "high spirited" Protestant young Iman-
" ashamcd ta own the poor old nan" to whomu hie
owedi ail bec enjoyedi in Lthe worldi. If Flemîing
bec as thse Gazette umaitains, " the type of a
large dass of reckless and dissipated young
men uho are daily acumulating ina our large
citics," it nia>' be also said. wiîth equal truth, ibat
he is " thse type" ai the covert ta P'rotestanîtism,
whbether from aumongst tUe Romish pîeasamntry ai
Irelandi, or the benighuted " habitatns" of Can-

ada !
lnto tise miorbidi details ai the execution oai

this'. high-spirited" youth, as the Globe calls
lim, or of thuat ai tise oth-er convic-t O'ILeary,
irho on the same day shared a commonn lfate, ire
do not purpose entering. Suffice it ta say thîat
thse latter who wras attendedi by' a Cathoic psriest,
madie a full confession ai lis guilt writh respect
ta tise ormie foar wichs he iras about ta suff'er,
anîd diedi with all tise signs af a f'ull contritioni, anti
sincere penitence.--R. 1. .P. Thse ather, the
"high~-spsrited youth" whbo was ashsamed ai tise
poor oid mn lhis Papish faîher, diedi unreconcil-

tradictory statements strengthemed rather thaq
weakened the suspicions agamnt him. -

Ilideous as is the tale of the life and death of
this unhappy yoong man, yet May we thenîce de-
duce a valuable moral lesson. It is, viewed îI
al its points, a striking commentary upon the
teit " Honor thy father and tihy mother,tthat thy
days may be long in the land." But lie was
" ashamed to own the pour aid man" his father ;
he left him to starve, and was not ashained to ai-
low bis aged parent to break stones on the high-
road ; so too bis- days were eut short by the gal-
lows, and hlis life of infamy was most appropriate-
ly closed by the most infamous death.

And bis opeua renunciation of Catholicity in
prison, what availed it him to prolong bis daysI
He hoped thereby, evidently, and in (bis lie suc-
cee -ed-to arouse ln behalf of bis " Ihigh spirit"
the active sympathies of lle more wealthy and
iniluential portion ai the population of the Pro-.
testant City of Toronto. le hoped too--but
in, this he was disappainted- ihai by means of
liat influence, brouglht lo bear on the Executive,

bis life would be spared ; but lie very apostacy
in which he trusted vould seem to have deprived
hin of the only' chance he had of a commutation
oi sentence. It would have beaen tno glarinîg a
instance of partiality on the pari of the Execu-
tire, it would have exposed themto too m.nauy
censorious renarks, if they had hauged the Ca-
tholic murderer O'Leary, but spared the other
murderer who had abj red his faHith. The Ex-
eeuuve thierefore could not, lor very decency's
sake, extendi mnercy to the latter; and hlius the
very means on wbicb lie rehled for saving lhis lire,

became as it were U.e instrument for acicelerating
hîk ieati. The poor old flathir' vited the un-
vorthy soni in prison the day before his execu-
-ion ; in the hopes that if his body could not be
spaied, bis soul inighat be savedi ; that lie miglt
slili be reclaitmied by a f.ithier's tears aid grey
hairs, to the Catholie Church. But the soni re-
pulsed the old man, lis father, vith scorn and
angry words; God left bin to bis fate; but over
ihat dread fate charity bids us drawv a v-.

Before his death lie left i br putri - leiter
intended as an alalogy fur hiis iuomku"Iation
Of the Catholie failli. selda bas it beein Our
lot to peruse a document more replete with false-
bood, blasphemy, ani ranlk bypocriy. " He was
fully convinced,2' lie saIys, " ai tif e errors of the
religion in whic h' w brought up" Hle also

feit that he wa a very dlîfereit lierson in every
respect ta whîat lie was when m the world." le

forgave bis enemllies freely," andl feit ' perfectly
reconciled to any fate" which might befall hln.
If Our readers renembei Uriahu Heep's confes-
sion wien viàited by Dmv'd Coipert-'ield in prison,
tley will have at ainost literai versioin of this
precious epiutIe ; iritten, aà ais date shows, ah a
tine when Fleinig, tihe "th high s piritedi' young
man, still indulged the hulpe that the intercession
of lis ProLestaut friends would avil withi hl"e
E4xecutive. Thus lie hiîved, andi abus he died ;-
truly inay t bea aid itat thei way O tansgressors
is liard.

ORANGE ADULTBEt BILL.-We bave before
us a copy of Orange Gowau's Bill fur legalidag
adultery, which was read a first time on Ib Mt81h
uIt. ; and lay before our readers the mosi iraport-
ant of its provisions.

ILm preamble declares " that it is exPedient to
ainend the Law relaintug ta Divorce, andteu t 'i-
stitute a Court withi exrh.iie jurisdictiou in Mal-
ters Matrimonial in Uplier Canada.j" tîîu,,Iitact,
transferrig to ie State ajuîradictiun, whichî li sa
far as the Matrimonial unionli seIf is concerned,
belougs excluswiely to the C uitreh. i.se civil e-

cidents which sprig from that union fail 'i course
within the doumain io .the Civl i'ower. but que-
lions altecting the îvalidity or1 nîulliy 01 ile union,
belong to the ecclesiastical tribunals, andI ta thram
alone.

The 22nd and followin," clausesla the 2 't)L in-
cluisive, atllorîze tise Court. sa ronsuiîuLe0 ta

aîir a i deieriiinn ail peiions frain m.tredi

simple aîdultery an the' part otf ihe wate ;ar aidul-
tery with aggravainîg circumstauces oin thse part
ao' the husbanid; and the Curît is by' thse 2d.h
clause on satîsfactory pîrual' i ihe ali-g.aionîs of

the petition being lai bel'ore it, ta d.s-
soive thec mariage ; lavm, hoawe..ver, il cîîuer
part>' disatiafiedi wih its dcisîou libe rin al ap-

pealing ta uhe Court of A1,ppeals, withmiu itîee
amonths; andi ai appî~enhug fr'om Lihe latter Curît,
ta the H-ouse ai' Lords, a*lso ii thrîiee muouli,
if the Britishi Parliameti e iuen simtug ;or il.

be not theun sitting~ at time endi o thuree mtnths,

then within fouirteen days nîext atter ils iîmng.
T1he 52ind clause is ta thse tatllowîg eIfe:-

agaiîst na deceie dtsag aiiitrie saith
expiredi, andi noa aîppea stalt hîave bueu preented
atgainslt any such decree, or wlaen any sucbapa
shall haîve tbeen dhinim.sed, or wîa.u in theo re.utî of
any Appeai anîy îî;mnge shalt Ue decclared to be uis-
soi'eti' "u"it suuonr, ut suunl be tawefuf for the re-
specOtive piarties thetretu, to marîry ugutan, as il tho



oobering the unvaring tendency of ail Protest-

an; legislation on the subject of marrtage, as ex-

.. pllfrd in the Statute Bool of Great Britain,

cr ail Protestant Continental Europe, ani of

lie United States in the New World, we more

tha fear that the prineipitstherein laid down,

,il before many years elapse, 6e adopted in Cant-

ada.
Yet if Protestants were alive to their own best

joeresis they would oppose the mensure as stren-

coesly as if they were Catholics ; they would not

ive their sanction to a Bill whicl lias for design
te degrade Christian matrimony to the level of

beaibeu concubinage. The former dUets froîn

the latter in this, that k is indissoluble ; that no

pow onecrt tan put asunder those whom Ged

bath joined tugether, or give Iliem license te con-

tract fresh sexual unions during the life of their

original partners. Sexual twinns tuat can upan any
pretenei whatsoever, be dissoivei by any civil tri-

bunal upon earth are net narriages in the Chris-

tian sense of the word, but simnply concubinage
and it is for Protestants to determine wlhether

their unions whieb hiherto the Church lias look-

ed upon as v;did, and holy, because indissoluble

marriages, sball be brouglit within the other cate-

To CORRXSPONDNT.-UiCa must pardon

os if we decline publishing his communication.-
it is too personai ; and thougli speaking of the

political career of some of our public men we

have expressed our feelugs towards them prety
freely, e ncannot interfere with teir dumestic

relation, or allow ourselves to indulge in reflec-

tions upon their private characters. lesides, wie

do unt agree with Uuca that if we would effect
gay reforin in the personnel of the present ad-

ministration, we should uphold Nr. George
Brown, or seem even te reconinend bis " Clear

Grit" policy. On the contrary, we beieve that

it is rather from1 fear of M¶r. George .Brown, and
dislike towards him, than fron any warm feelings
of attacdtinent to the " as" th it many Lower

Can'adians support the latter ; and that the surest
way of'securing to theI" Ins" a prolonged tenure of

offie a to adopt ite Brown alliance whilcl Uti-

a adrocates. Besides, we bare Scripture war-
rant for believing that men cast not out devils by

means of devils; iow theu shall we rast out the

present Ministry, by means of Beeizebîb-or ra-

ther Mr. G. f3Brown-" tbe prince of the devils"?
d Quomdo"--w would ask Utia-" quomodo
potest Satanas Satanamn ejicere 1" How caa

Mr. G. Brown turn out the present Ministry ?
Thiusquestion we respectfuliy ubmit ta the se-
rious consideration of our correspondent.

"X"-In reply to our correspondent, ve
would observe that the Irish Cathofics of Grif-
fintown bave always cordially .supported the

TRUE WITNESS; and that we, at all events,

should be mîost ungrateful towards em were we
mot to acknowlege the fact, with nany thanks.

We can aiso assure our correspondent tàat tlîey
kinow too well their interests as Irishmen, and
their duty as Caiholics, to make conimon cause
in politics, either with the I" Rouges" of the Lowr-

or Province, or the " CClear Grits" of Upper
Canada.

" MEmus"-Too late for publication.

Mu. Waî. SMITHO'BattnN.-At the inonthiy
imeeting of the St. Patrick's Society of Montreal,

on Monday evening last, it was unanimously re-

soîrei to present the above-named gentleman
witb an address of welcome, upon his arrivai lm
this City ; Co mark their appreciation of his dis-
tinguishled merits, as an Irish gentleman and pa-
triot, b> a publie reception vorthy of the occa-
sion; and that the Irishi and other citizens dis-
posed se te do, bc invited to join and participate
in the proceedings. Particulars te be publbslhei
iu due time.

BooTs AN»> Sons.- To any of our friends

visiting Mantreal, andi ini want ef a good, band-
seme, andi serviceable pair o! boots or shoes, we
would reconmmendi a visit te the store o! Mn. R.
Patton, No. £29, Notre Daine Street.

OnAsusat ti UPPER CANADA.-The Ca-
ntaduan Freemnan pubilhs thce following aus a
truc copy et an Orange letter lately' receir-

ed by' Mr. Jehnsan, a Catlicll gentleman resi-
dent mt Madot, County' of Iastings t-

"Febr'uary 4th 18590
"Take notice that yeu and all your Papist conîfed-

erutes belonging ta the Tcimsonr ereed, mien omen
aund childrenî, bave 1 year froma the date et te atbove
ta leave Madcc fox its aur duty' as Hottentots as you
catl the Orntgemen te clear yu and your papist
tribe out frunm amnong us, you2 calt us Uatteuntt, aud
tiat ve gîrdted your apple trees and that bave burn-
edi papist houses and in facet everything that is bad
but you need flot bo onc bit surprised if yoru find
yaurea jf ilIeli and surrotundedl a largo circle of
your iands some morning'.

"<Your bouse is a piace o? randiîzvous for Papiats
but the best wvay te destroy' rats is ta hurn the nestu
andi the oid she one snd thie cubs andi tha old rai, a
few glassaes of whiskey viii beat hu Out

" This is ta give you time ta muake tracke and we
vil know it six munths from time how te appreci.te
you cal us Hlottentous and yeu will bu treated by
us as Hottentots

Yours A adec Hottentot."
We congratulate the Attorney-General upon

the good taste, the grammar, the good principles
and orthogaly ! of his"IlDear Brothers." Re is
uingularly Çortiiate in the selection a! bis asso-
clates ; and the latter may congratulate then-
a 4ves upon being protected by the chief Law
Otficer of the Crown.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRON1CLI

Whilst giving insertion ta the above indignant
conments oftan " lrish Catholic" upon the state
of servitude to which his feiiow countrymen, and

co-religionists in Upper Canada are reduced, we
would explicitly disclaim ail intention of criticis-
ing the " Resolutions" of the St. Patrick's Asso-

ciation of Toronto ; believing that the Cathoies

of that City are more competent t> judge of

vhat is best te be done-ta preserre their own

dignîty as Irisihmer. - as Catholics, to show

their chant> towards ail men.-and as citizens,

their ardent desire to maintain peace--lian we

Dsa Sia--Please give insertion in your nexti issue
to the following:-

At the legular Monthly Meeting ofthe St. Patrick's
Benevolent Association, hxeld at the St. Patrick's Hail,
Prescott, the following persons wee ununimously
elected Office-Bearers for the ensuing yerr:-

Daniel Conway.... nPresident, Re-elected.
Joseph Dissett. Vie-President, Do,
Thomas Keeilty...Cor. Secretary, Do.
John Kelly........ Rec. Do., Do.
Farrell Feny... T.resmurer, Do.
Members of the Cao,niniltce-Dennis Moi, James

M'Donell, Daniel M'Donell, Thomas Whalen, Philip
Gallaber, John Murphy, and Staplhen Cavanagi.

YouTs o:espec :rl.s,
Trinx.xsIu:rv Cor. Si.

HetAà.-Wc Iearn tram tUe Tarante piper:i hai
eau be, who live at a distance, and in a happier the pice ef bread n tUtc'>' ha eio/ip'ro c per :imaî;
land where the civil and refigious rights of all retail, wbile the bakers iu Mntrel are Lcharging as

classesq of th)e commnity are-thanks tothie pre-A igU as thirtccn-ptcc.-Pilot.
în t r safc e M mLaoswn'o AcciUsr.--Tbe Galt Reporter learns

doninance of the Cathohc eleintit, and the comeI- that on Tuesday last, a girl nened CareNne Jordan,
parative insignificance Of Orangelisn -scrupulous- aged 19, a domestic li the iploy of Robert L'alan-

, Ltyne, Esq., Reî've of DowVnie wxentîintoe tbC barU lfrt
ly rejected. lere theIl Protestant Societies te search for eggs, andel on the floor of tie barn,in
tan rahlk in proce.s>ion ou the anniversaries of distance of 14afeet, hvere she was ahortly acfterxrds

found dead. an inquet was lield on the sanei day
St. George and of St. Andrew, with as nuc by Dr. Shaver and a verdict was returned in accord-
confidence as can tlac Catholie Societies o! St. dance withi the above facts.

Patrick, and St. Jean Baptiste, under their re- 1101unn, Accrmor.-A man named Macdonald
vas rini over icar L:neaster Station by the cars, on

spective banners on the 17th of March, aid TluesT >'day week. Hle ia sais t live been literaîly

24th of June. In Toronto it i tiot sa; for tori to piCces, two trainsas Uaving passed aver him obe-
r s fore he was discovered. Portio-ns of the body were

Orangeism is there omnipotent, and Protestant strewed along he linî for us considerabla distance.-
Ascendaney" obtacins. Tle " Resolutions" thietr- 7oYe Octa'

fore, of our Toronto friends, are appareitly dib- A uîca SeaAroas.-Te spectacle that is pre-
tated by prudence, and are utaposed on thet by senited in our Coingressional sessions is one that

Orange iîolerance. Let us not then blaine thet skinks ia the nostrils of the whole country. Time
is frittered away ith an incessant wrangling that

but rather thrank Cod that Lowter Canada all isdisgrccful ta u. ldeliberative assemb!y. Languange

inen are frea, because Lower Canada rs Catho- that wourld bu expaected froam only the lowest lips of se-
cie hv is cuntinually heard upon its loor. Scouindrel

lie. and lia rare among theC raquent epuihets ap:lied by
At the sanie time, though unwilling te criticise, meaers to each otier ; and vien tLiir longs tire

W ecaniotbutexpessourreget ina. wtvida iranire reptitian, a fit-euSflghtla tinh
e canuot but express ur regret at two thg aisesan pen spaca befor tUe Speakers crait [s

One, that the social condition of the Irish Catho- brought in as a relief. Out of doors the scrie ino
isuch tiat they can no longer btter. Caties are brokea ove ech ther'aiadE,

lies o! Torento, s brickbats anae('arair, anti pistais ancennt uuît'ecuent-
commnemorate their National festival, for fear of ly resorted to. These are the daytio occupations

of the members. If we could follow them into theirthe aggressions of a rowdy Orangeisu. The nightly haunts, scencs still nire disgusting would
otiher, that by impieation even, a St. Patrick's raeet our view. The riot and filth of the roitring de-

P i 1 e represenlcd as in an>'serna abauch would be the most venial, and from that
Procession shoutd berethrougi every act of unbridled license, ending in the
'munter dem»onstratioaz" ta the inflitous Orange gambling-houise or the brotbel. Tiheir courses of
Society. Sucbisnot the case. -Teoeis life would disgraco the occupants of our peniten-

tiary, while those of our New York jenitentiay at
National and truly honorable display, in wlicl an leaust have the marit of earning their living by rtheir

gentleman miglht be proud to take a part ; and labour, whichl is more than can be said of the maem-
bers of Conugress. In this disgraceful picture no dis-

which the strictest Cathohi can join with a good tiction of parties can be made. All are alike in
conscience, knowing that, there is nothing therein their blackguardium, corruption, and rascality. It isnet the discussion of public business tbat gives
opposeI to religion or morality. The ather is a rise ta these scenes,but a is the constant quarre'-

Secret" eath-bound organisation of plotters and ing, intriguing, cheating, and Iying that are carried
on for private and political purposes. Every man

conspirators against beir fellow-citizens ; and has his blustering aud stinoluler-hitting partisans at
wlio, like knaves and poltroons as they are, seek homie ta raward or dofend his own views of personal

to cea&al thoir netanlous designs fron te ightî.advancement, his particular clique te advance, and
tt0f snie ambitions aspirant for the presidency te help
of day. They are the children of darkness, and ta force upon bis party. With soe, the motive is

therefore love the dark. A strong, weil drilled power; "ith others, money ; ith others, again,fear of exposutre ; wile nt a few are only obeving
police force is the only true "counter demon- their own vile instincts. In this way the pwper of

.seation te Orangism, and ail other forms of the country ia weakeaed, the reveanue squanlered by
a millions, the government disgraced, and the peuplei

ruffianism. plundered.-New York Herald.1

E.-MAR(H 11,18:9. 5

ONADoiÀH CaDirx uLonnoN.-A regular corres- DAvis PaI XiLLER.-.A preparation intended as a
pondent of the Toronto Leader, writing from the hal for aches and pains was discovered by Perrywhereîbvurs of Lombard Street, thus speaks of the Davis, o? aPr., R. 1. Its popularity bectne univer-character of Canadiani «uancial schemes in the Lni- s»l, and it s populor to-day as 'vcr it was hi may
don toney Markut;-" These borsts of p"icfmn be found in the cloîet or cuptioard rt di families;
are very well on the hustnga or in the HJLoi o 1-'r. ready for use at an instant's wirîihiig, ýat is conîsid-
liament, but wtbat on eartb have they to do with ered the b t article kown for "rit, Pis cthat «eshyour correspondeut ? Am I ta blame becauso Ihag- h heir to."-Boston kee. Sold by aIl nediciaa
lish capitalists are sick and tired fi write advisedly] dealers.

Tu the Editor of the True Witneaa. i RzLGoUS RECEPTION.-On Thtursday, the
Sma-I see by a series of Resolutions emanating 3rd of March, at the Convent of Jesus Mary,

from the St. Patrick's Association of Toronto, (pub- , Pn
lisbed in the Freeman o! the 14th uit.) that the ap- Point Levy, Quebec, Miss Mary Ann O'Brien,
proacbing Anniversary of our National Baint is not(called in religion Sister St. Josepi) second
te b celebrauted this year in that city by the uisual
procession; "and because," say the Association, " it daughter of Patrick O'Brien, E 1q., Beauport,
is highly desirable ta avoid aven the appearance of received the black veil from the hands of Hlis
counter demonstrations to those wbicih continue to..
be hld on the anniversary of a battle fought during Lordship the Bishop of Tion, Administrator of
a civil war between the ancestors of different classes the Diocese, assisted by several members of the
of our population."

[ believe, however, that outside the St. Patrick's Clergy. A most eloquent and appropriate ser-
Association this special pleadiug will have but litile mon, suited ta the occasion, was delivered by the
weight; nay more, I sincerely hope thut every Irish- R J Lal the L No
man n.ill frankly repudiate the feeble reason assigned e.J.angerin, Principal of avalNor-
by that body for apparent)y conceding te Orange in- mal School, Quebec.
toierance a national privilege, freely enjoyed by Pro-
testants in Popish Lower Canada; ene wbich is
cherishei by avery Irishma and one which it is their DEATi oF -THE REcoRDEa o MINTR1|AL.-We re-
bouiden duty teupltold. But the reason thue given, gret te announce the death of the lion. Joseplh
I an confident, is net their ouly> excuse fer putting Bourret, Recorder of the city, who d'ied ai bis resai-
aside the time-hounored procession. No, Mr. Editor; i ;dence,S.Antoine Street, ou Saturday afternoon.-
I will not, I canno, ithinkG so ecanly of my country- Mr. Bourret, besides the itecordership, heldi a ceat in
men in Turott, as te suppose for a moment tha thte Legislative Council, n.nd aso idled for Roue
they vould bu content ta look on as idic spectators lime the place of Chief Coumissioner of Public
of the celebration of St. Patrick's Day by at Iwho Works. A lawyer of rmuany years standing, he
honor it, if they were not restrained bv another and attaiaed a highly respectable positiou a. the bar

nore poterta excuse; wlicli, altiough not mentiocd and in social life; was severat times eleeted Mayon,
b>' themt, is not te Iss uderstood by peuple here. and afterwards was cillîd to the higher posts we

And here, permit me to say, it Ls that t find grave bave nramed. eu aiso held fer several yeare icpost
faiulit with ie Society lr' its want of explicitne'ss, of President of the City and Distnet Savig' Bank.

and to me incomprchenîsible delicato allusion te
Orange bigotry in Utîpîer Canada. To-day it is Our nelaneholy duty to record the

le a matter of tbis importance, the appearance of death of the Rev. Jas. Hughes, Parish Privst of
evasion, or concealimeit, sho uldho curefully guarded Chelsea, whici sacd event took place on Thursdiay,
against. The Orango monster ought te bu stripped (lie 3rd instant, at half-past ten o'clock, t.m. The
naked and exhibited in al its bideous dformaity, tu deceascd was born, we beieve, in the town of Bali)-
hat portion of the comamunity at any rate whom i linrobe, county of Mayo, Ireland. Ie entered May-
bas so ofteand so grlevously offendui. What there- nooth at an early age, and pur.iied his stuiies ftr
fore, I wish, an'd wihat. cvery Catholie Irishmat hIas, the Priesithood witb great at and industry. He
a right ta expect from the St. Patrick's Suciety, is was rdamred. Priest about the year 1845, and came
a solemin declaration-thlat in Toronto, because -hey to thisa cointry in the following summer. lis first
happenl ta bu ic the minority, and ara Irish Cathlolits, mission vas in the Parisb of Sorel, Lower Canada,
they dare not, without the certainty of incurring as- iwhee Aie clabored with great zeal nud efiect unitil
sassinatiou, exercise the peaceful rights of citizen. 1849, when he vas appoitred Puari h Priest of Ayl-
ship ; or celebrato on St.Patrick's Day the glorious ner, in the Diocese of Bytot. Iii ilis anrînli
triumph Of christiaility over Paganism. This, and bis ninistry was crowned with great success.-
this only, I undertake t say is tie true cause o' the Owing t the arducus dties leitient ta so large a
Society's IesoluIUoUs ; ani lthe reason why they bave parish, his hclbth beigan ta give way, and i 1854
determined net t wattk in procession an theî17thil of lie was remavoe ta Ctielsea, whvere il ralliel, aniid for
Marcb. With facts of this nature continially star- the lst two years his friend were beginning ru
inîg us in the face, vho that bas any regard for'trunth, hope that be would long bi spared to hec the liglht
eau say that Catholics, and particularly wo of Irisit of is pionas precejrta on Lis nurnerous and belovedi
origini, are net jistified iri crushing this demion of parisbiortns. Providence, for his owni good purpouse,
religîus discord; aye1 and in treating with scorn wiled it otiervwise. About a montît agop, bis leulth
any alliance contractid in our narnes w ith any man, again began to fail, and continuedl ta decltin traptie-
or set of men, who is, or are kiowa ta encourage ils ly until a few days befre ia death. Under thc
crimnin.l pursuits, ratber tlan run the risk of forfeit- skilful treatment of Dr. Disautell, of Ilull, and
ing the prasîuer.tuve benefits which the retainers of its Dr. Gartlan, of this city, il aîgain rallied for a few
guuity conoid - unlcoubtedly look for. But afler days, ani tUe hopes of bis parisioners wero rerivedi
ail why s :d wel beh r snpised et this fresh diiplay but a second attack of apoplexy, resuiing iiulcm-
of Orange brutailily in Toronto, when we know that mation of the brain, set in, which bsflled the skilI
that vite orgntuisatiou ceckns amongst its warmest of science. His soul Winged its flight ta tUe abode
suhîpîorters, anud most esteemed patrons, Her Majsty's of the blossed, as stated above, on the 3rd insutat.-
l .oyd Represeutative and Miristers ; most of whom The Rev. gentleman was deeply belovedi and re-

have bad thoir kindiless and attention o the " Brc. siaecced by ail whi inew Lina. e Vas a man of
thren" rewarded by special votes of thanks, wbich large and enlightened views, a dcep thiinkyr and
niow form net tUe Ieast conspicuous part of their scholar, an ardent lover of his countiy, and arr
printed records. humble and faithful disciple of Christ. His beart

Catholic reader, as at tho ioutst my object in no- and soul were entirely devotd te the duisa of li.
ticing the insulent and tynannical conduct of the sacred calling, ait in birm the Churchi n Canada
Orange ruffians, who predoninate in Toronto, was loses one of its brightest ornaments. Ife was called
merely to c&I yot.r attention to this renewed out- ta his iaker in the snring time of life, being ouly in
rage upon rUe liberties of our coauntrymen, I will, bis 3th ycear. His friends and fellow Christians
having doue this, ask of you ta bear it in miud ; and whom ho bas left behind to mourn his loss, have the
whenever an opportunity offers ta evince by yotr pleasing consolation thathe bas, b>' bis Christian
acts youir detestation of Orangeismx, ne o tter la example, left an imperishable and enlnyiag love ftrm
what shape it is presented to jour notice ; always the truths of Christianitv in the minda of bis numer-
remernbering that a compromise, or reconcitiation Ous and widely scattered flock. May his soul rtal in
betweau Orangeism and Catholicity, would be an act Paaea.-Oltaiwa Tribune.
of base covardice, and a sin against the charity of - - -

caven. 1I aRm, Sir, vurs, &c., 'o th o of Ic 'mue
As Is1e CATEOtIc. Prescott,8thMarch, 1859.

GRAND PROGRAMMIt OF

PRO CES SI ON
o rnI"l

ST. PATRICK'S SOC IETY,
TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION,

4th and 5th Companies of Volunteer Rifles.
AND

Ne. t IIUSR COMPANYr,

A N N 1 V E Rl S A RZYî0NN TVEII
NATIONAL FESTIVAiL Or, IRELAND

JOHN M'DONALD Chie? Marshnl, onra bacI.
PRINCES flASH.

ch and th Comanis of Vlnntrer Rids.
No. 110SE COMPANY.

RISH31tN 'O THE CONOIEGATION OF E
PATUIICR'S CH U, o

(Not bei. ing lembers of any of the ifrisi Socit's-}
WHIPPLl'S BRASS BAND.

Sup. FATHER MATIEW BANNER. s:p
Two Stewards with Wanis.

MEMBERS 0F THE TVMIP'ERANCE S0019T V
Two Abrenst.

Two Stewards vith Wuands,
GRAND BANNMR OF ST. BRIDG»tr AND Till,

BLESSED VIRGIN.
VIU IIA NUE COMtI'rTT'E'k,

SECRETARY AND TIlEASIJItRlR,
VICE-PRE9., PRESIDR) NT, VIOX-PRtRS

Two Stewmardis with Waiis.
H ARIDY'S iIR ASS BAN!D.

Sup. withb ,r Sup, iti
spear. l BANNER cf Sv. ArICK Spear.

Two Stewards iî Wands.
MEMBRES OFTUE Sr. PATiIJCK'S SOCIETY

Tw> and Two.
Supporter. LADIES' IIARP BANNER. Supporter

Members Two rand Two.
Sup. with NATIONAL RMBLEM ul). wýi

Spa BANNEIR.erSpeaur.
Two Stewards with Waudis.

Members Tw and Two.
Supporter GRAND ) S Ipporiter

with SUNBUJRST' lIANNEIt> with
Baule Axe. OP IRMLAND. Baitle Ax.

TwaStewardils witl Wmnd-.

C x0 MM1 T RCOMMT AR1T 3

VICE-PRESDENT4
PIRESIDNT',

C Il A PL1,AI1N,
oMiRox' OPST. PATRICKS ChiURCII.

Supporter i GRA N ) Suîîi-uter
witb1 HAI1UBNNER OP wctlu

flattîe Axe. IREI.\A ND. S Batle Aie
TwoStewar l wlih WAindls.

THE M EMEIRS of the8r PATRICKS SOC0TETY
rwill ASSEMBLE at SAINT PATRitCK8 HALL,
At EIGHT o'lock, AW, prrri£cfy.ivlocîce liii'>' rdi
proceedin PROCESSION, tarbring jlue ah yti.
Fourili nid Fifthi C ompanies VofVoboitir ltilde'm No
1 Luise Comnicaymonfi d le St. ['cc8i'Tmut'mau r
Sociru>' ; itrcgl. I'G L, C [ e rI, îtiI AluXAN.
DUR STRNETS3, ir ST. PATI<K'S !IltCOl
where a bE1ON. suitblet t e cc.si1, e t lit
IREACIIEI) a ,iligl Mis, mdit a cU rUTIO.'
taken up finr the poor.

On nrriring at the Grand entrance of the Curc:h,
the procession twil!forcimdeliitiu,facing inward e,
leaving ant opei spaceo aft lest î'iglCt fect.

The FATîEIR MA'TTlEW tANNEIt wil lfall t
the right, ari tîei BA NDS ta the tcj/, ime'i of whîiri
wil (as soon as the Cergy and r'e'sidents intr îlu'
door, fîllîcwed by thuie itler Oee-erers. the san-
ner of St. Pairick, Grand Bnnne'r, aml tihe Cr.cni
Sicubunrt Banner il lcclad) SI'RiKE up the Nt-

tias Mn-" St. P.ttricks iI .."
Afier Divine Service, the 'rncesuionl, on bcing

joe by tie MA h LE 1înt[on t he Cong egaîiîn tit
S t, Patni et's Clu uîrch, m i w luc> nui tmtlit'ii,uric fs ,
sn r(i flue above namid S s ilI REIJNIItfi
same orden i ItADEiIONDE taci LAGA
TIERE STIIERTS.,urid'Ut;K'IDt,> cj , ,S-r
ANTOINV, MOUNT-AIN andl .'ui't l)>S '~~p
passing Si. Ann's Cicîucl uand [mh-u-e TiiIIn;U t,
WEI4 LINUTON eacii M'LIL STItEEI'4T ht St. l'il-
înieit's 11all. wlonuuthie ]'rut'(esiauc viili duspc'nai'.

By Order,
JOHN M'DONAL.i),

CIe? Marsbal.

AN ADJU[RNED DEETIN> 'îf the St. P'atrick
Society will tiake plac- in the S r. PATRiUCI-K S
HALL, on MONDAY EVE2NING NEXT, the 14t0.
inst., nti IgHOT o'clock precir'ly.

As bus;iiess af importance will b ctransacted, a
full and punctual atendnc[e is rteqiusecd.

By Order,
R. b1SIIANR,

March 10, ,fRer. Sec.
N.B.--Menmbersin arrears desirous of qîualifyien

thearselves to Vote at the Anual Election i vii pay
their Dues a this meeting.

NOTICE,.
TU7E MEMBERS o th-' ST. IATRICK'S TOTAL
ABSTINENCE 5 SO 'INTV Ytre notilipd ret lcLint tue
YARD in front of the Si'. PATtiCKS ORPITAN
ASYLIIM mut H P-PAST SIVEN u,'lck it 9 P
PATRICK'S MORNING ; when they will f,rm iin' Pr -
cession and proceed with their Hand and aicers t -
St. Patrick's hall, and lien juin iithe St. Patrirk's So-
cuty ; oind proceed vithtil iciarom theune iii Pru-
ceesion t St. Patrick's Church to tteid Higli ies
After Divine Service they wil> laain imform in thre
same norder, and nccumpahmny the Prneessiuu througu
the City as se forth in the Grand Programme.

of no end of appeas fronm Canada, wio, lie the
Leeci, bas twu daughters, ever crying:- Give,
give 1' in the face or a tight. market und a falling-îdt
of the traffic on aliher railways-Verily, such in-
sinuations are puerile, and samavk of " cur grapes

INS'RiltmsNTAL .
ns. G. lauitie..............lpmano.

Miss R. ltauneis... --...... ino and larp.
Mus J Utuneis...............Piano.
Ales Bemijimin................ pUt.
Mr 11e,.................... Ist Violin.
M r. Deschabault............2ndViolin.
Mr. Kerry............... Aito.
Mr. LIawford................. Violicello.
Mr. T. Doucet ............. (onuter ias.
Mr ibI diger.................Fi Ute.
ir. ltranneis, Julr.,....... innUO.
The whbole organised and directetd by Mr. J. C.

IWA UNKIS, Professoivr of lsic, who will also pro-
.-cue atL thePal'ano.

There are two apacious ientries ta the lial: t:the
no' by LI o Lovenure Street, the other v the Hlay

.Uarket Sque.
Tickets of adminsirca 21 Cd each-tuho behad at either

Doir on the even ing of the Concert, nn air. F.
(>Istxver i ir. Glass. (JirrUas, 142 Cig Street.

T'he Ptegîiuii, vieluii Us becici;îtsîd e? the
ece pieces of musie, will appear the week pre-
,o]i lig :licConcert.

Hoanix%%[llConîe ia 7 o'lork, and the Concert will
i:îunuence aHI o'clciInk preciscly.

Montral, Atareb 2, 1859.

GR.OCERIES, SUG AR. &C.

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Mont red.

1UNPO WD)ER, very fine.
L] St ilYStN,thest quality.

rTwA NKiV, extrt fine.

BLACK TRAS.
S(HUCiNO (Breakfast> fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
ut) LOUN G.

SUGA Rt9.

DIJmY (JRUSHIIED.
MSOuvADA Sugtar, v.ery ilght.

COFFRE, &c.
JAVA, Let oGreen td Roasted.
LA GUIIARIS, doc, du.

FLOUI [tvery fine.
OA'TMEAL, pure.

INDIAN MMAL>.
B. W FLOUR.
DIlIFi) APPIAES.
CIIEESE, Acn eie'an (equal ta Englial.)

W IN S- Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BIRANIY-lPInoat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

,o iMsii. and cases.
Pl'tI'ER-Dublin and London Porter; Hontreal

Poru r nai Ale, in botiles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Rasmiis, Cuir-

'ur, Ainonis, 'ilherts, Waîints, Shelled A luzîond@,
Boune' Soap, 1.W. Sai, Castila SOaP, anti English
j.,. ; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters ; Bed Cord, Cloth
Liume's, Shoe 'liread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lermon
L'un, Orango and Citron do.; Sweet 011, in quarts

ST ARCHR-Glenfield, Rice ant Satired, fair.
URUSI S-Saratters and Stoo iBrushes; Cloth

,ital soea Brtshlies.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

g.tulnd; Cinnaimon, Clovas, Mace, Nutmeg, Whxite
I'eppier, Black Pepier, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
lmîcaronie, Vermicilla, Inigo, Button lne, Sern,
Arrowrott, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sait ; fine Salt in Bag ; Coarse do. ; Sait Petre; Sar-
'lines. in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Orim Tnart tiBaking Soda ; do., in Packages;-.
Alum, Cîpperar, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, ChaIk, &c., &c.

The articles are tUe best quality, and will be Sold
nt the lowest prices.

.T. PHELAN.
March 3, 1859.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICRS.
Ilarch 8rb, M9

?nr, per quintal............. S o i3,s
,per3 5................ ,0 .. 3,

lheat, per minet........ .... 1140 .. 1,50
onai, do., ....-......... 55 .. 0

rey, d o............ 80.. 85
eni, d .,................. 90 .. 95

SganB1  do.,.0,00....0,00
Bcckwheat, do,................ 80
Unions, lier m it,........ ...... c" .. s0
Po atocs, per bag............ .. S . . 90
Reef per ilb,*........... ...... . .. 7 . 15
int. n, lier quarter,............. .0 . . 1,15
'drk per 100 [Wb, (in ith carcus).g ,00 . . 8,50
Bniter, Fresil, per 1.,............. r .. 30Sali, rer lb,. . ........ .
Rggs, per dob.,2..................
C( wese, per l.,.................. .. 15
Tiurkey, per coiple,.. . . ,20 .. 2,20

< ui do.,............... .... O . 1,20

id LPends, per d .,.......

Died.
lu this city, on the 28t1 Fbruîary, elizabeth Wil.

soi, relict tif the laie Denis Mhlullin, "gt.d 74 jen,
a n i tit or the County Autrin, nrelnd 7yr.

ON SINDAY, he Gth inst, TWO CATITOLIC
Pl>A Y ER B(OKS, oppsite Dr. liowaird', Craig
Street. 'l'he fiucer will be Suit Lbly cab1 rd l
ing l tid te,'1'uua w irNn8 IOr, or ut the Sa-
crisî ofSi. ]atricka hutrc.

Arlc10, 1853.

C H AhEITA BTL E c:O N C EURT

T1!JE GEM OF THIE SKlASjflyt

A GRAND CONCjl:lt,
VOCAL) A1)D INSTIRMI ENT AL,

WILL TAZICU IlP.08

ON WEi3N.ESDAY, 16th MARCH],
AT 1112

J03NAYN'Iul H A,LL
, t Ti R moNKPr OC .1

Ioer of tte Conference nf Vobre Dlamie of the
Society o/ St. Vincent de lPaul.

The ollowing Ltd i i
rd by their ocaiii î|iîLiom as vel ns J tîceir
cal talent, have voluntarily und gmerously olitred
their services ou thlet pîret occLastion -

PART VOCAL.
Mr G lamoth, M iss Glara IDelisle,
2.iîs fimalie [la" n "eià, "*I i J1Iielimb it. Briauneis,
Mr. G. iMr. T. Douicet,
Air. A, aratinwooçd, br. lirourapo,
11r~.t)ara.



HE r TRUD ýWITNESS: NU 'AHL ýýCR. ARI f'l,1'.'

Lt rnv.cr'a,în in artic hîVigned M. Veuilot.fpàses terests. ÂAmong many.Opinion as8to Wbat acôurse INDIA.
R CE an unfavorsble opinion upon:theapoleon.pamphlet.. Austri ounght ta pursue under tlie difliculties o "sl n

PRANCE.".It contains," it says,, ";iilusion,, errors, and .dan. mouent,'one ai'it s culdr aag wastakenond the r Yth of ec. 'ThBal afàrt ô? 'Nanpàrah *as*'takenlmi' the27t -of Decem-
paris gers. The ideas of the Moderate Revoltiniomsts will propose a congres at London ; then'.thertaaeqne- ààdthé Begum'isr

Tespolnodeng, ie fro aletr oa ibe recognised in it-ideas which have"been aready tien, whicih bas, no doubt, reached a state necessitat- enemy.*ho onpied the:plale ingroat force, eva- :
c"orespondent, datedlhi Feb.:-p discussed and condemned, but whicb must ha again ing solution, should be settled. Austria might her- cuamed it in a egrea pla c n reatd frther eto

1.deNonlsspeccuated iin resat panlleé, rndratreated ?rtfa imt
Ftrom the manner in which . de orny's seechdiscussed, and.their certain results once more pointed sel? renounce er domitionof Lombardy in the the jungle,anrd'the only fear exprsseued was lest tiey

esiterday iD the Legislatex Corps wasrece ui ,, LUnivers quotes the portions of the pamphlet way of transition, not by making a violent demolition ou contrive once mare to march round the at
althe Deputies withoue eceson- ehe unao relating to the Pontifical Government, the [talian of lier power. This, she might 'ffer one of herthntmeaty

aied the passagesplasvea aIr esdy quoted-ad the State, and Aiustria. Archdukes, wha should become the h)ead of a dynas- preceding the attaek on Nanparah the Commader-in-

feeling o! Lthe coutsYssa. umlrakably aniested, V Uniers of Saturday replies t aun article in the ty a' native princes, on o? te centry, rnd it Chief was thrown from is hrse, rand dislocted bis
there of te elieve o nau ngeradoubt laIe Morning Post, which euenouruges France tua a new the certain'y· of being settled lIeren; the peole collarbone. I am happy to say, however, the mis-

effort in fravor of liberty," reserving for England a woild attach themrîselves ta this race, and forget fortune p
mid o any one of tie dilike whichthe very thouglht strict neutrality. if it be glorious t tiglht for the Ji- their Austriau orgin, though dependent an Austria's beaprodnced lts serionsresut than migheliave
et war inspires. It is naturel tilmal,îLe reckiese co- -i eiebe#prledd'Btelts cout i a

tarie wro isruld for a ptul tomat the ec nation berty of allers, L'Uniers cannot understand why protection. Thuvse who oppose this opinon, decide repr ed. By w e Tees a nin le t a s
iitari coit wt uope uldfrpn pluge te nin the A Morniiig Post should deprive England ofi a share that Austria will never accept a congress ta settle reponted as boing a. Thora is. arumaradi

ilto avnl itith Europe should beturious against of the glory, espcily ras il i from England that lier affaire for ier, unr cde one inch of the Lombar- Rowenoft, and are traversin g Gornckpore in fu1i
81all whraved rey o idirc n be t hie, proceed aIl the ec'itements lo rebellion and there do-Venetian provinces sa long as her good sword march for Sarnn. Tbis story, I suspect, li exagg-
The paperer h rve ras thed organ of this clique' that is expended most ink nd words la horor a' li- cau guard them for lier. Those who hold this opi- rateod ughl somTrge ang will probably try eta

whsescems sa al on. s u cojurs, oberty. Tie Freichli journal says it is nonsersea for a aion refer ius ta the post, the glorious past of Ans- r emn the la
the country, continues t mission. It s, of course'Calhiolic to speak of English liberty, for th iier tria, who, after the long nnd terrible wrrs she main- ders ta hold itself prepared. Sarun i very riec
furious against M. de Morny and le whole legisla- exndes Catholicise.- Even ati prsent the sound of ltained against tue first Empire, retaiued Ptaly. And the land is ta a large exten l uropean hauds, and
tive body togetier-against the former, that le bllaa iforbidden i England, and a Priest in his sou- again, when lu 1848 Italy herself rose against her, the peasantry are, therefore, tuerably contented-
should have presuied ta go beyond tie Emperor tanme could net walk safely through the streets of and Hungary, and drove away her Emperori Austria
limelf in his declaratious a? pecey; .gainst Le London, Since lenry the Eighth liberty signifled reconquered Italy, and re-establisied ber pover fore by dahommed Hi osein's lieutenants, and may 
latter, becauso they applauded him. They compln batred of Polery. That is the pivot of Englist revo- everywhere. But it is again sid-the past je not possibly be induced toriseonOur side. If they will, 
of the hardilbood of he resit ofthehm nlution, which is founded entirely on the spoliation of the present. Whan a people lins become weary of thie rebels, be they few or nany, must be destroyed
having drawn up Lis address without previoui cou- the Church. The robbery accomplished, il is noces- the domination under which they live, sooner or dispersed in a week. Be that as iL may, il ls le-
sultation wilh lhe Emperur, just as if Hisb Majesty sary ta crush the victims in order ta prevent claims later they will succoeel mn gainimytheir freedom.- r lieved in camp that Lthe eapaign is over, rend iatI
would not have approved every word of a discourse to restitution. Thereis no btter way for erjoying Belgium is pointed at as a happy instance of eman- ma-Onde is thoroAghly subded, On twe'lvemonth of
in support of a policy on which i. de Morny and thei secuirely the fruits of injustice. As for France, f cîpation; aod Austria ie warined ta beware. quiet, and ithe chance o? he disafected will be gone
wariaest friends of the Sovereign beleve that the Univers considers it siould nut seek abroad the mo- :The preparatioc.o for war are going on around.-- for ever. The' will Lave ne forte no arme, no artil-

mpeilegimCnetepends. heutvelieme ty wias. del of lier government or or her liberty. Sha isIle Austria continues ta ararch troops towards Italy.- lery, no jungles unpierced by roads, and strong gar- 
consuîled i cannot say, ut thM.heen ppase.eldest daughter of the Clhurch; consequentlyl herL-lier advanrced poste are in sight of the advanced risons in their midst occupying every important point.
e ua, I hementra ciesned ta s r demontrwtions berty is Catiolie liberty. As for the pbantoin of i- posts of Piedmont. Piedmont s making display o? -Times Cor.

-whi b gree ed tie c rds o f sue cesh wed a be ry la d up before taly, IUnies oes ual behere Ir expectation of war, c e would have il so, and The following e from the Bombay crresponde t

dif rent i is recept iould Le ofi peae, s ohwe dhr- tht te Lombards andi Venetians are ready ta thravo magnifies lier own preparation . A bill proposing of the D lyilj Accwps :-
diferand ireeon wd ail doft th at we thra themselves iuder the yoke of Piedmant. IIas it the loan of fifty millions, plerds the warlike attitude BouMAY, Jn. 11.-The operations of the last fort-1

vise, adpoe beynal doubt tat whatthe been proved that tie Lombardo-Veetian kingdom of AustriA us ils excuse. France, I need not tell night, bath in Onde and Central India, have beeni

cuAs wnether pea e or wa r sieal tprevar ieris badly governed ? No. LUnivers concludes with yout, is preparing like a parcnpine ta receive the foe eminently suicceasful. Ou Lhe 1th December, Lord

le still a diverity 'opinion,rand haugh doil h deprecaig a contest btw n Cao nations, a haever sida ha may arise, with a quill pointei Clyde arrived in the neigiborood of Baraitch, the I
subscrie ta ailec says, yet i cando ut rep et tIno weich cud oniy waken Catholicism, gainst him. The iamniphiet O M. de la Guerron- head-quiarters of the Begum and Beni Mado. On1

siboofe tapersan yeth is n notld uta respect, td The Univers of Tesday bas a long and eloquent niere, intitled : " Te i Emperor Napolon III. and the 20h lhe entred the city, after driving in the1
opinion of an leadiug narticle ini defence of te Italian Gorernments, itly," of wiihi yon will doubtless give some ac- enemy's pickets; and on the" 21st the Begum sent1
who possesses mauchl experience in political life. lie whichi have beren su violently assailed by French pub- count, is considered here a exprassing the intimate messengers la Lord Clyde's camp, ta sue for tems ai'
ie not incline ta hik tht teprepent difliculties licists and British statesmen, IL compares time penai ideas of the Enmperor of the French. surrender. lier object was, howerer, frustratei by

are such as are likel to beu resolved by dipma ncy. systems in Naples lit thrai i Englaned, and i ofe re- The Austrian Gaztc declares the crisis is ouly- aet the rebel leaders, and the Commander-iu-Chief re-
ie thinkri' inentble ;lbut that te date dtpes st sows British barbaism. bn tue ppression a' its commencement : that peace is possible it no dis- solved, in consequence, to evacuate Baraitch, nnd

n rm c (s u a tire enr le oi". taxaetionu Enugland- is at the head of the world;-- honorable delnands are made toi Austria. "u£But if marchi upon Vanparah. 1e accordingly, vith the
margin) burt hel lbelieves thatIefrrtheear u France folluws next, and Roie cnmes last. Agri- vreare asked t renorunace our rigit o having a will the head-quartersa of the rmy, left Baraitch on the
hostilities w, enmrmence. Odlture in iai superiurci aven to that iraence, fO cur owr, of' being mîasters at home, we rep-ilse as 24th December direct for Vanparrab, and passing

" As for lite negoition hich Austritaud and raily im1proving, especialy a ti States fai' we , It no matn of' ' cold concede. We will through that place, rhichli e found evaciuatied, ad-
cunset m Lruri, hie thir that rhe may' dru to the Church, while parruer'isr is ans unuknowun i deed aour skin. It is onr righlt and our duti e vance towarils Ciuundaht. At same distance outside
intime, uithl ir or ruiita ry' prepartionrs, or toi se- i titiy. Rumle is the( huief' objectfe attack, d al e ti lms, &. Agoi, if w are attacked, we Vauparah, i ie a, on the 2th, a rnnig fight the

ire th iel i' whihi sIte stnds iin ueet ru rire crities depore the part the Priests lake m will prove that the rLce ' soldiers of Leipsii and rebels, depriving thcn oi' six good guns, andi making
amiy' case, tme said egoitions cari onybae re- ,rrrrnent. hoi is espily tihe city of charity Novrrra is not extinct. We shall know how ta con- saine havoc amnongst tirei men. The o nly drawback

one to the cr uai' ofhe Tman S'tates ar buenuevounce. Tbe fiaet is admitted, but why are, bat, 10 confquerC. a' ta lie." I leave your readers ta ta our Euccess nas a painfully accident ta the Com-
Austriuarad F'rnch trops. 'liis evacatior . mn jts initutions of' charityadministered by Iay- judge how it willbe possible ta reconcile these seve- meander-in-Chief, wio directed the movements Of the

say i rcuiey whrat would uit lime Emperor o met. All the sciences lourish at Romer; neithr' ra propositions, opinons, and declarations with each army. Whilst riding Iis favourite charger tul l
the French, ivircse plans wouId be pruroted I ran L u nr Paris produces so inany emniiinunt nieri or rtiru, su uto pinroduce lime geuntie hiiig o miro aill sa speed over tome broken grournd, trhe hiorse crame
i u r rre c tf n in I a lytl a i . N o w', s u io nugu a s dh i& tr'o n l E :1 rn e s c'iu.e c , b u t r eig i n d ir e c ts in s rtu tio n ' th aL t is tir e 'mu h de s ir i n g , b u trnrw s c a r c el y d ring t h p f r d o n , an deth re h m w t g r t f o c oth er o

rit1flîeetie itober Il um-eur 1,-ivll btnow scaricel>'dm'ngt oefor dovrn, rend lhrew hm rvith gr-at t'orce ta tire groutid,
et ime, tihe miperor tould be ointge put , it-the phiosophers aof the day Lhve discoered -Peacu.-Cor. of tie Wekly Register. dislocating his shouiler, and hurting bis face. M-

a sediton mv'iement on rnt wi, en~ 1~ tht it h is for flaymen ta teaa ithe natir, aAd that Po t imal Mlthedicalattendance waszimmo'ediately forticomeing, and
sei-t ret uiesof'e u-it a rm rrcntrrki>rel - rth successours of' tira A poUuls shroruld rreceivc'e iSlrsns cuorrect ve.rsimo af a littler incident that occurred a ' he'imbreas put back, bu hiis Excellency was un-

A triu m rmtivusS at - ( ntToquitfilen etul h for'- om tire, lu fine, taxes are i t, and that is e- ewightsagoaMilan,ndwbichiiiustrates the able t, eri next day, nd ssice beencarried

t a tml h mb:ii ci ll in ul a c i r . S h e w ill p1a s a i- c g h gu" viy aii a e o nr y .uai T ire l iet r tu or - felihg o' b t h a ties th ere . T e cho ru s t No r- a d h ooli . O n h e 28 th th e fo rce a p p e a re d b fo re
t a ) i 'bli in to nar.tiations rrn thiS p'ointy b avyitaxatu e.( iW unahe lht num- , ofGuerra! grera!" was entehusiasticaly ap-Medjidiil, occupicd by Beni MlhLdo and several

prorrt m ,be of thei Reve d'rs Deux Mgndes that M. jame p ldl h fort, on th very borders n
but, ObLie ,i -î, uinmnre uni-Iazy onuthe 80hOctober, 1846,found 30C,00 fInes hen there wau an luil in e Lfplueits, tire Austriath ri, amaounted with sIa vy guns. heo

tal OitethumI îî rriîî i n rur.ti î thectll w iuiei 1'hiimore omi is ntlTeamyo'Gtea, v'ihîto-day riat imîr hr gt e ull ~ili rtu',' 1;ir gréai forle iriaet le cueu>' î'ud r ictb>' tihsixr>',end ir sixe
h -ll bi tt!%:yltwhl-uih ubbie opinion hsinte raur f eenwstt-aytati-officers. who get'erally imuster hn great fource at Ithe Ienem-y ere driven Out by artillery, and their six

tniifst iI le rite Ist of Jnury ;and if er 'etiRpu ircountrmesi ntif tie ef miho l.h reand among whomu n that night was Gylai guns taien. The Nana Sahib did anotwait t Chuiir-
OO WL:'" ~~~~~~ . ' îIleruiri u' lliriu Ihc tO run t f ie t ai t .lyout here and'c u n rim tai, i odiet ndidat a tetievas Gndr-n-ielAsun s rtmie I mupe iei e une in con formimy 'it ' the ex- 'la vyes r a tiud j ournalis s agains tihe a nip m i o f_ iim sel , g ve u nmis ak al e igns of their adhesie on L eda r t i et h aomm ander-in-C ief Aesuon as ie

presueri e tionvisies irlet denciatidod thero will hoemwri novern-to the walikesentiment,rI"iSitsignori'aGuerraguer.heardtthatihetiias approaching Daraitche hoierevacut-

p e e w s s nm t w i conht em o tsthe doctrine uthet P i ets m'a O s ne f 'e Said, and theyeloudly applauded ed Ch tirdah, and took refuge in a j umngle-fort, thirty

"ioí F micxs or s.-Th e ,Coustituton n'el U it ably luc r it al i in their t:.r .- Corr. It e . . rIles ta t e inod-w st. Tire fugitive N poys frou t
ofiun'iÀîcb lirtoi:Sni' the .-TLe siruuid r:nt [muode'nh'urre iru seculcur on umohitiin airains, ren
of' Suday conutuin5 the follin'ig:-l Tnre Dady .pe can ee s ta ia[0haveli he patri- Tum Sacoo SiGir- iN TUrîiUN.-é letterrom Genoa that ebredrse rn as ving Neen drove

Neiusuor the ir7zitIclkiidlaispirit ~ lriventured acrassefle irontien luaving been drivenNewse ai' thc 2ltlu Jinî., in.nariceete inl'sirt 'r exchanuugedl f'or thrie.nomtinral head- of thme 27thr ult., lu the ./Jugsburg Gmne, says :-" I back by the farces a' Joug Biahadoor The minor
oi' which we arehppuy ta acknowledge, anournces * ullin Confeideration. Pio Nana le mu n positively assure you that Kossuth, whom 1 know| coluns in Oude have alto met with marked success
that ihue Erperor Nap1oeoct haes rat iris dispofnal m:u. iru; h ihas receeived al deposit i hre will and personally, airrived lure yestorday withi tîhree other wherever they had engaged the enemyi su that, al-
400,000 meu a but tat, i' r deduc Prom this num- R owu in uhis successors. The Roman States are Ilingarian refuigees fromn Nice. He ras core under tagethre neck of tbe rebellion may le said to le
ber the 30,000 emen he requires et Pris, a cornsider- îlot hi p roperty ; they are the property of St. Peter. the ne of Clarke, with a passport from Paris, broken.,t
able f orce at Lyons, recl the 70,000 men accpied in As for the abuses if tire Roman Gorerntment, they here lie had stopped for smine itie. While at Paris Feroeeshah is still at large but his farce has dwin-
Algeria, he would unilyhave 130,000 men left ta the are but am iretence for revolurtionary agitation. Aict d er e ay t 7 ary ithout gus and

paeilina in case oamnr.' Alirorgit vc ]lavae îîudmitihrllcsiIoee gicp t io. Ali nd ahNice, lue lad, ih is said, inter'views with tarVer- dad ray ta tome 700 cavelny, vithroulgrunes and
place llne i eoar. lnethavete e freedom on alungarians, wo are anxious l te ad tage witlhouît resources. The blow sruck at him by Bri-j
well-'oaîunded hrope oat hei Etpiromr vwil not Lave ta vice cand impiety. They iretend to consuit tir in- Of the Italian ccmpliicationîs ta excite freshl agitation. gadier Nipnier ait Runnede proved most fatal ta his
employ thme forcesi' -the couny, we' cnsuler urn- terest of thie people. The Roman people lires only Kossuth, it rislo stated, has mwithi him a great num- interest. Ilt prevented te peopl of the country
selves hoind lunhonor Lo rectify th me. A r- tlhroigh tle Sovereign Pontiff; trough him i ex- ber ni' proamatian, iatended La induce the deser- throughulwhicih le passed rendering hin any assist- 
seai Algenia orciiîes imi frîl7c n:.Imtau'ecsssumhiirecy in nrsent Agr.cuesifat7 n: bto eis science, arts, and religion. Un- tion of the Hungarian Iroops in the Lombardo-Vene- ance and his troops consquently melted away. His

rulewould not be endangered by r rr'his figure. cder tILhis higher form, and in the order of truth. it tian Kingdom. He ai sinc left for Tuni? abject nw is La cffec a junction vith Tantia Topee,
to .00 laris n. prersent hasp 'nut ' prrisonmu of con tinues lme mission assigned to its ancestors. a- " rand rumours Of war mre on everybody's ips altioglih W CIRaot perceive any advaitage he

130,000> umen, i tb nily 50,000. Lyo h ' rrisou /priun sinre finme dedi, said the ancient oracle. Viat here. lis aloliness aloks anxious ; and it is said wold derive from such a st
of 160,00o0 cen, but they ure hy n r ndispen- ill becume o th Roman people in lie plan of their tiat there is mouch business )ing on at the Vatican The Officers oa tre Kins Dragoan Gards at

sable, anmigit be considerably rdu". We sill lihrators ? l will be ninexed to every ioliticaîl witi foreign dilumnatists, and those w ro ea ei- Bangaore have resolved not ro aid or support the
give the forces of ethe empire hn case of war, and it i cumintioin it ilmy pleas oaur politicians to invent poased to le informinerd sihrnig' their shoulders vien the Lawrence Asylm ait the Neilghterry H1ills, so long aswill be scoutie t, withouit hirming recoi nrse to any _-I will loelitsnan e and its true libetrty. It is ta aqtianOF pete or wanriimtewle rcxmuimriira>'umeSeaurc e rutir u n cni ,a ver.v s lf '~hbF'Ž qrlreI nootél, ýMenvale Raine tIre chilidren of Riran Cathlhos are uaL adralîleti

erdiaryL n-as tre1Fane ou llct v theu $o'vererigtPu n appi lIthe lines of growe fuloler ai' forestiiori, rend especiailly of veahlhy into the institution, The Bunglore Herali huas re-
cnsidera amy. O ted est n Api, by keeig Umii-price of lilging and the neces-

thewhole conting of' the clas ouf 57 cuder 1llit rn, egregi quisquis s:Ib prin cipe crdit saries ofifei iererc'ase.W cniotu in thse day ans- cid gh awegisreport a the proceeding ao ti

tire uind ntgranlung eFurloughs, we luv cuinder Our Serviiunrcm mî;umnuqiuam libertas gratior exlat a ticipate coiiuct likee utat of thu eirst Na'oleon, so a eA eetinicr of the Olicers Of the K D aîflg ,000 une n thbii e s J y n siub régo pio. thautî ve have r fearo ai' his assemblage terminoat- GodsMvis held ou.Weduasdla ai Il o'clok eli
the enir' cintitngert u ti iriass o1858iv, we shoui i a secnd tivhle tire Unirri d iith le ca. n in am in ue I lU id-we irust leav'1-e Pthe futu M:as aste tak ita nesiaderIaete at tie-

iet' unm "r tir filag, a miy b' snl by th fow ilurnraitus ettucks u the Papal Goverînmnti of Lords the hands of God. miful coulirlrutly hupe for tlie best. tiom frou ire Secretale otre nLawrence Asyupm rt
tables, ; 00l mun. mnil witirirhe v ueer's, who> lmutern mnîd JT. Ruzssell in the Brithis Par unct. Genro, Ier', ir ina state (f groîat excitemnt; oom f ar aud rnce y tira

in cie if wr' lway S inr inm irance to about t releasedi4 itic of'enders f Nailes are svellin- tacamun lorsupport an sdubscription ormaerin-
50,00O mnr, i'' st:ul tin lte i Ore of 682,000 tireTRIAthenmbers oi' lisa'ected in the former city and stitution. A leter was etre isr the Commander-

menu. lTimciCerr[il nyL g nfI thmearm nr A prnil y, Tih Vifernna 1correspondent of the T stele irthat the Piedmonite soilicrs ure rioting singing, rnd inhie isapproving f th r ex linss heIn-
1S liJ, I te:--inre serving amr belonging to a report ofi te corps nrmee bemg abourt toe made ,isulting the Au rinsn the frontiers to excite ir- sit e nProtestadtt religion ; it irasienr'imonly

ti : srcing the year 1857, 208,728 ;nmeuoveable bar auhred t financial worid. This ritation.-Rona Corrspom!nt ofi Weekht Register. areed tha uoeubscition twsupportnsaimodsi
fr-iour ft0 men ; mnfire class ise7, :Mid corps forumire garrison of Vienna, but saeys that

:rri 'aimee ulyUt''esinureadiness.An o er The nesays, it answerta Lord Palnierston's given t the Lawrence Asylunm at oiacamuund aseervimg, 4t~Oîî oitil 151,28. fatiuè terce vre]'tIre trermnun'" x' mmdemeuti luhfui rrercdreoss ut cRonireIe n'nrlaPrE, forlasdtRouer, ulongngrus],irbicl longas tîiedRomai' îe Romn Caiholic eligin ver
cMA ar us ,-130001; 1 2.500 12,700 ; in a11, 72,100 ; 1i tcleginr. ers been iserI to.iispect time fortificatious ea nd ta refoms a Rme I C d, ich long sildro the Rma C ec re

thearile£2.40 :1300; 200 ; otl,44,50; onthiMs nt) ode, ta os e on Romie the Code Napoleon? itaadissible.-Maudris E:uniner, Dec. 21terriirt.2,4013,900; '20300 ; tortal, 44.250; eue tire .,\ir:lua ricosriton t mps
the nin, ,71;0;4,t00 ota 11 , 70;toal 70 ; mi- Th .rithunr Garc purblisbeiat derimite artilet eico re tion Is a,; crnsrption, to impose AN INTEURvIsw wITH r TaINnAN REnDELs.-Mr. Mo-

liaytrin, 4,870 ; 1,400 ;459; 11,720 ; giving a-"We ael'il , standing in serried raniks, watit- te ).c!emin i nd heaol ii of the a Sete ro- ney, the inidefatigabkle magistrate of Shahabad, hasllîîr~~~~,' h. i"iou t ID emrni ihe rabolition i' tire State reoigm indm ennebeitriwwt ierlI r ia
total tir thefrce' actaly servig of 204,658 menof ing event:r. If tey rleave is alonie, we sh!ll rein a ' il 1 1  C l d re gion d a rmk le ieriew with the rer inithat

1tm un furminoughi 134,00t0, of men belunging tmo tire ini our quar.ers if tire>' make outrageonrs proposi-o me. t uli re igious toleration -thalditri.romitereort a t herllwhich1
ciase 1857, of' 60,00, antd if] all 489,058. Further tio, vo ieshill reject theni; if theyattaclk us, ve cain airdy exisr a more fuy in oname than in rEng- have been from lime tu time published in these ca-i
there is tihe squadronil of the Cnt-gardes, equ'al to prove thi the soldiers of Leipisic and Novara ure n•l land. lumns, otr readers will have seen that, though hunt-i
142 mTuen. The Imperial Guard. 29,8û0, the starffs yet extinct." SIorL.-Irivaie letters frontm Palermo bring intel- cd like wild beasts, and driven incessantly from
gendarmerie, 'foreig and indigenou corps, ail rf It is repîorted bere that the Archduke Maximilian ligence tht the country is as agitated now as i wlias jungle ta fortres, and fron fortress ta rocks and fo-
which irer recruited on the voluntary system. 40,000 i outu te go ta Milan, m 1847, and that thinge are taking mueci tihe same rests, these wretched fugitives bave for months con-1
men, giving a grani total Of 568,000 nmenr. Athough The ./ustrian Gazelle Of Vienna publishes another turn. A great nummber o arrests Of pe'sons of station trived ta escape the sword of thoir pursuers. Buti
the tnnuti c.ontîingen uis 100,000 men, it is uniy put article te show tht Warl a not'robtaible, and thant and education have talkon placei n latCity. Among they lad heard of the amnesty; and on Novemberq
down as 60,000, because 18,000 are excuser]l every' the Erour.'ar Napoleon Iits no miention ta recoin- themi leGaetano Daitia, formerly uî Deputy ta tie 24th they despatched an Eurasian womn, whani
year, 5,000 are se Lalartfor thei arya, mnd 17,000 mene the cnrque'sts of Nap.aeon r. It concludes as Siciliman Pariament, and a gentlemamn of position and they had seized, t Major Fowler, comnmanding a
sent Lomer ta sutpport thrc famiies. Trie men on folrlows :- ,,talent. oyo rosna udsoe o h ups f
furloughlal ob aldi reslirnal l Mititary' pnérearations baeti uepreceddi- mn-sFrE.-Sm e er g ascetaeining for themî îhe terme a? the proclamation,.

of' whiomr 'weur thrargh tira Crimean caermaign, toa piomrutic re'l itior.s ; beut tire>' pro've tirai sucht nega- thmere lived in thèse parts thiu Cunrt Gregory Schoue- ln answer, Major Fowrier sont tiheum a copy cf the do-
whiomr teave ouf abisemnce wars giveni Prom ecimmomical tiations are hudispensablea. These negetiaios cau- t'aoIf, belouging ta a high Rustsian faemily'. Haeao- aciment, and uat bing auware that three day's befare
motivas, tand wh'om in a week comuldl rein their corps. nut take placea betwaeen twora anhLree Powerns-thmey ed lunlire best circles aend ivrs noted for hleis ospitai- Lthey Lad murrdered four natives la aur service desir-
TIe strength of' tire aria>' on the1st af .Jrne wvili be mst be general. Tire G4reat Pavwe, must take pmart ity. Hlis wif'e, tire Princess Sopia Sottikoff', was a ed thîem, if tirey wistied ta surrender, ta comne in anti

in umi usbeore an repetivly ortheinfntr, thm. . mcst aiible womni, accomplisheod, pions, chert- dehiver up tiroir arme to hmim et Jugdespore. But
390,978; cavalery, 83,800; mertillery, 460,450; engi-: Military> Meni at Viennae stiid ta le aof opinion alea. At tire date mentioned deathi seizedi her and feaing ta accept hie invitation they' movedi away';
neers, 12,110 ; militry> train, 10,120 ; ceai-gardes, Lirat France could not send any' apprnoacirha oIte shre vas banne away> fromn her doting huasbrand. Hea rand Mn. Mouey', iraving been acquainted by' Major .
142; immperiali garn, 29,800 ; thre alher corps, speci- number of men agamnst Austria thai tire French pa- sought consolation lu religion, andt vo trust hre hais Fowler withi the whLole transaction, joinedi Colonel
fied rebova, 40,000 ; roluntieers, 50,000; giving a pars aissent shre could. They' are ra ai' opinion thaI foundi it. Ha wvent to Raome, ermbracedi the Cathrolic Walter, whoe vas advanecing upon Lthe rebels, aver-
grand total o! 672,400 mae. TIc regimnents consist Austria is prneparedi for aIl eventuaclities. She hais an religion, entered Lihe order aof Barnabites, rend itms re took thîem at a place aa'rled Mahaleoon, ierranged wih
ai' battaluions, van sqeuadrnsi, rend depotse. la case army' of'450,000 men, rend could raise i to 600,000 im trned ta tire gay> qumarters wbereCformerly hue inugled an cura>' sent by' tIenm iat campu far a parley', rand

ofawr teadepot wldl be hmoe btan sfeiien tr caseofLeed wih the gay, ta exhrort, admonishm. and encourage._ vent ta thea place ai' rendezvous aeccompanied by' butmaitai tanqilltyat om, bsids eedng heITAY.Pais Correspndren aof Merning /Mar. .four European gentlemen rend a ressaldaîr a? carvalry'.
baittaelions anud squaidrons o? var. Lai nis admit for Samm'.-The .Arimonitao Tarin mentions thuai a 'RUSSIA diTant Sepoms îho place ain meetinlgeabout 50k0 yars
these de'pots a nrumrber equal to 100,000 men,, ta namor is abhroad, but which at present they' can dsatfo h lc fmeig i o aeter

which are ta be added 25,000 gendarmes, Parisian hardiy gire falih La, ai the sarne time. they' deire la The Javandüle Runse conrtains an.î unriendiy article appearanîcea bat Mr. Monaey, ire a calm and coura-
guards, &ce., rend 0,000 for Algerin, making im all givo expresion ta the uîniversal feeling one lire euh- direed against Ausriau. It discoîuntenances the idea gours mainuer, uattended only by' the ressahldar, urav-
175,000 mca kept at home, anid whichi hauve La le de- ject. it is said thatl the mninistry' has permitted, or chat the>' vili be suppîorted by' Germany'. ing ridden up towrards tir pmosition, saome eof Lthe
ducted from te abovem total o? 6"72,000 menc, leaving le about ta apthîorise thc raturne ta thmeir dioceses aof The Vennau Gaz:ett eassorts thamt Rassie is arming leaders came oui on harseback ta maet him. A par-
497,000 men. Thrus France, instead ofl being ale ta the Arcihbishops af Teu and aof Cagliari, after lina ire Polaned, andi that thre recruiting whîichî has ceaesed ley without resuIt ensued, Mr'. Mtoney' returnedi ta lis
place in line ouIly 130,000 mren, as the Daily News aight y'ears thmat these veneerable confessars hua'e pass- fomr three years past vas beinrg actively' pressedi for- friends, rend, after au lor o? waiting lad elapsed,
supposas, couild if required place 500,000, wvithmout ed ine exile. Tire same journal stateas thiat previaus ta w'arnd. It is cren saeid that thé reserves a? Poland Lhe leaders ageam caeme eut of tire village, this lime
changing tire workinrg of lier militery' msititutionse l the arrival of' Prince Napoleon aet Tarin, portraits will bea carlled out. aacompanied by' saine Sepoys, aend hlId a long dis-
any way'. Weo repeat. tirat we do not give ithese rend biograpines of F'elix Orsini wvere toabe seau every- - A lettonrir the C-rus contradicts thme report lhai nu- cussione with Mn. Moue>'. Ire both interviews tis
figures ta mnake a parade of aur foarces on prepaere tire vhere, but wile tira Prince was liera tire>' disapîpear- imerous annrets had beeni mîade aet Waersawv. On the gentlemane off'ered to> all, except the leaders rend the
public mmîd for a Contest ; ou tire contrary, wre be- cd as if by-. enchanmenmat. Nov tirat hris Imperiael contra'y, il says, ruai a single arrest Lad taken place. manderons o? the four natires,a f'ree pardon, aend.
lieve firm>l inte maintenance of peaece ; brut, after Highness is gao, we' rad ine l ufela tirat theo IL is equaîlly faelse thrait arconcentration o? trops irad pointed out ta themuthe hîopelessness ai' resistancmn
a, btheblest maode ai maintaining It for u great na- brother of Felix Orsini has arrireaiTurinrom takenracenthéWesternpartateEmpire. On Upon which, in the first parley, on cf the leaders
tion is t prove that sc is net disarmed." America, expressly for the purpose of enrolling lim- the contrary, th garrisons of these provinces are at exchimd--" You are hyrna (harUssed) as weil as1

The semiaflicial pamphlet on Italy is the absorb- self in our army; and, adds the Stftlta of the 3rd this moment exceedingly weamk. we. The war as being gaing oon fr a year, and iting event of the day. It is regarded as a menace ta of February, that most probablyf e is already wear- The great question of emancipation of erfs in Rus- is your interest, therefore, as welil as ours, ta put an1Aistria and as a signal ta Sardiia ta begin. The ing the unifrmi of the regiment of the cavalry of sia proceed salowly bt surely. Thue results obtained end toit. Anotier said-" f we givo up our arms,
Paris correspondent of the Times asserts that it was Savoy. s0 far do not equal public expectation, becaurse in- what guarantee have we that we shl not be killedithe Fmperor who inspired the pamphlet, furnished Mîr.a.-Lomba remains tranquil. It seems as numerable dillicultles bave opposed themsolves ta rfterwards " -And on Mr. Moneys replyiug Illthethe m.teril.s, supplied arguments, composed sevral if the populations of these provinces began ta fear this great measure. The Emperor, however, las word of the Government," another man cried out,of the passages, and corrected and revised. the en- the effects of a war wrhich, in snatching them from giron proofs of the sincerity of is resolve ta carry l Why, then, are, wrebels?" and another, "I am a
tire sheets. It is as much an Irmperial Imanifest as one master would give thema over ta anothor, for taiey out this schee of euncipatiOn, and on New Year's padre ; I ebelled for my religion." Then waivingif it ad appearedi i the Monileur. Among the nust be certain ihat the annihilation of the Austrian Day changed the Governras o? svoen provinces, re- thir swords, they shouted, " We cannot acceptyourcommercial publie it ias added ta the panic, and on power over these countries would only expose them plucing them by men who are more zealous ta carry terms." In the second parley, where there werethe Bourse it las fallen like a fuilminating bomb. ta some other, perhaps more dangerous to their in- out his wishes. sOMe Sepoys as well as leaders, Mr. Money made

and contained sometdubu an-ani onand o t ouobiug aend harrowing narra-
tions, end bore DUthe signe of being a genuine ark
o? ne time l inhold,' the autborcould.notge å
ne topublisb Lis works. The King of Pruss

!ng beardnof Lde work, expressed a wish to üé if
wcen tainho d sent it; but -said ha would 'not de-

ceivotI King, and .acknowiedged it-tobe a ork ofiction. year ar ter , eini ,receLd
capy of the work printed, rend with i'à.prëioent fIG

moinpre'sion;:but:the difon.Ly.was sti, thdgiç,
ingup the mreesc hfu aiea', so
of thilé'leaders,'towhom Mr. Mànriéy'ý caid"fie~d
but:poor hopea in case f theirlaurrender;T o

saPit was that fnoconsideratian e the re.
bels, aud aftrh heoaser o a h .d ie re
force attaclidd aaid droir them; from tbeir plitioo.
whence sying,.th ey %ve sain beond. e. racos .
our arms The àffiir la iemarkabr t iiih.ttiag
the extreme disgust and suspicionr:m eai
among the rebels, and their groat fldelity - pteir
worthless chiefs.-Madras q1hrencauo .

LITERARY FORGIRIES.
On Wedneaday the 16th ait., Cardinal Wisemsa

Archbishop of Westminster gave a.lecture in the
Lecture Hall, Greenwich, upon Liteiary Forge.ies.-.
The announcement of the Cardinal's:Inention tu fa.:
vor the inhabitants of Greenwich with a lecture of a
purely literary nature excited a great'deal of rcuriosi'
ty, and before the hour appointed (8 o'clock) the hal,
was quite filled by a highly respectable assemblage,
many of whom were ladies. At a few minutes past
8 o'clock the Cardinal entered the hall, accompanied
by a number of friends, and was received with loud
cheers.

Dr. Purvis, upon taking the chair, expressed the
great gratification of the committee of the institution
at the kindness of the Cardinal in consenting ta deli-
ver a lecture in the hall that evening.'

Cardinal Wiseman said it was unnecessary le.
shauld tell them that he had come there that even-
ing, on the invitation of their excellent Committee
with no purpose and no desire beyond that of s.d.
vancing the objects of their praiseworthy institution.
It was sufficient ta know that lie could promote the
welfare of such an institution by aiding in the social,
moral, and intellectual progress of the inhahitants or
Greenwich. (Clieers.) lie had selected a subject
for his lecture that evening which he thouglht was
calculated ta promote these objects, and ho -should
at once proceed ta the performance of his duty with
the expression of a hope that he could make it inter-
esting ta them, and conducive ta higher purposes
than the title of his lecture would suggest. (Ilear,
hear.) He proposed to address them upon literary
and historical forgery, and though the subject migt,
not appear very interesting, Le hoped he might be
able ta give themisorme information upon matters thit
did not corne miuch blefore the public eye. The mo-
ment that lirerature toklc a consistent form, eli might
say, consolidated, the question a spurious works e-
came then one of great importance. Sa soon as the
historjan looked into[ he works an which he had to
found a history of his country, sa soon did the ques-
tion of wat was genuine and whait was spurious be-
cone ane of the highest importance, anîd his duty ba-
camlle thein to be lieset with great difliculties. He
would mneet wilh a quantity of floatirng fragments,
but he could not tell whence tiey came, and it would
take ail the acunmen and learning upon which be
could draw ta enable hin to decide as ta whîat ho
should accept, and whaLt h shlouîld reject In ail
coutntriis hbistorical works were inv'nlvol in obscu-
rit, of which Somle miglht be genuine, and lien Cma
the diflicult task ofsifting-taking that which would
give wholesonie mental f1oui, and rejecting that
whlich was worthless. Such was the state of every
country when ilit beganrta to ake its own chronicles.
It could not be doubted that the furger was a greuat
culprit, and deserves severe punisinient. Forgeries
in literary matters differed from ahller forgries, and
in some cases miglht ob the work of ignorance. In
tie first age of the literature of a country they might
not hc able ta aply the te.sts ta enable them ta de-
termine the go]itineiess or authenticicy of a work.
They ail knew that the nscertaniug the genuinoness
af a work depended iupon its exanination witlh great
care and leis ure, and it vas not till afler the press

bad multiplied the numober of publications that a cri-
tic could decile urpon the genuime.ness of a particular
work. But when there was hardly intercourse be-
veen countries, and not that investigaetion of sub-

jecte by discussion which was more modern, the con-
sequence was tat a huudred errors crept in whieh
bwore not intentionai. For instance, a nanuscript
belogd tu a r astery, or it belonged to the Brit-
ish Mnseum, or the Bodielanr, or tie Vatienn : those
wleo came aufer and copied thpm as they found them
mignt give sucb nauuscripts a faise name without
intentionally doing so. - After the art of- printing,
olumes wore printed not belonging ta the authors

ta whom they were attributed, as was the case withl
cerraons. ti ntliat way wnrks were wrongly attribut-
cd ta particular authors, net intentionally but it er-
ror. n elike manner, another source of' error was
.iat of imitating ancient works without intending
imitation, and these works corresponded ta the ro-
maices tif the present day. Yuung nuthors exercis-
ed their ingensuity i that waîy. One consequence
was that at the revival of letters groat ingenuity was
requircd tu select the genuire from thie false works.
Even at the present day great difuirilty was ex-
perienced, notwithstanding ail thei ente knowledge
they now had in detecting what were impositions.-
The Cardinal then referredà ta one or two cases illus-
trative of the difficulty of arriving at a correct de-
cision. A writer tf great learning, who lived in
164G, published awork on the numnismatic art-show-
ed how medals confirmed everything on which they
bore, and slhowed the application ofi numismatics ta
Scripture. This writer proved that a great nunmber
of the classical works were forgeries in the dark
ages. After referring ta several instances in corro-
boration of this statement, the Cardinal refcrred ho
the fine arts, and quoted the opinion expressed bynn
ancient writer, wbn lold the theory that nearly ail
the works of the great mluters in painting werc co-
pies, and that of the originals collectors possessed
but a few. The forgeries, howcver, in art would
formi a largo subject in itself. There was a large
number of such forgeries in existence at present, and
collectors of paintings knew how liable they wer to
hb takon in, and to have as genuine thit which was
in reality worthless. (Hear, hear.) Whenever there
was any taste i matters ao art, forgeries abounded
to an immense amount, especially in the case af mea-
dlais. One o? the miest celebrated men of the hast
century, Stevenis, whose name was associrated with
the works aof Shakespeare, had a great taiste for for-
gery, as was evidenced an several occasions ce.
pecially in man epitaphr upone Hardyknute. The first
difliculty in literary forgery was the imitation'of
style. If a mane wanted ta imitate a work writton 30
years ago, hie muet stumdy with the greatest care.
evcry word aend phrasa in use at that partîcular pe-
riod. Fargeries were committed in which the great
thing ws the style. Erasmus, a very acute classical
scholar, was deceived upon -that point, aned there
would be no difiiuty in citing similar instances ini

cases a? litra~ry forgeries. Thera was a curionis in-
cident ini the casa of onc of the greatlHomeria criic
WVolf, a German writer. One af tho letters of Ci-
ce wvas published ire a volume, but waes not pu in
its proper place, aend it was pronounced by Walfe not
ta bie genuine, on account cf its style but if he had
looked into other publications La woeuld hav round
that it was correct, and le ncerly ls his reputatice
as a writer by that extraordinary blunder TherO
was a fo rgery, not intended to be such bhich was
ane of the mnost successful ln oader ime Tho '

work is ami agreeaeble work of fictionern mle Foreign
aend Colonial Library published by Mure-..nwr
translated by lady Dl fQGrde reat'irray- wohi

The usualpurprc ta bea manuscript discovered in" '

the us7thwa c nmno ai papars--a manuscript or
LI trd nturw Tch hetstory was ane of the m.stek"b

trardnar wichho(ILa Cardinal) had ever reai,
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- 'ework vas tranated i_ nto several that War was deliberately intended, and has only Im4VNT MORTAIiTY IN GLAsGow.-Dr. Strang, the A marriage wars celebrated in eicester, the other P. p .

ä0,ndthdreyiiïi h ldleh it-wii getiine betiên aver ted! by citernal :inlfluences.' brought to City Chamberlain of Glasgow, in a report on the day, un der ratbier singular circumstances. The bride
an u ldnt id -or nytwhc did not be-' bear on the mina of the French Emperor, III vltal and economic statistics of that city, hals the was a widowv, and the bridegroomn a widower. The PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS,

asn tthe eriod Iawhich it was alleged the manul- now becomes cur. duty to. consider -whether we following remarks on the large amount of infant sain of the brido acted 88sI"fthler," and gave hie u- h so pi prtctécet;hyexatgang ~ èd to he dátd -the ifhiversity of Heidelbrg cannot secuire the permanence of lieace'by giving tu mortality whichi prevails there. Last year it ap- ther, while the datughiter of the bridegroom officiated hysohpi ipoetteces;te xrc
harit was e f the woôïlhanerted in theincatarlogue those influences a wider and more powerful develop- pears that the proportion Of deaths amongst infante; asbrdsa.- wfdMrcy.heonutdimriesndseesfomhey-

hth."Aclrae rsthoer, ment. Why is the world not already at var ?1Whywa more than one-half of the whole of tthe deaths, tem, and im part streng th. They are div ided into
headdition of One syllable to a German Word arc -not the plains of Italy drenchedl once more or 53. 8 per cent. upon the mtortality of all age. - ectionis, and yield to the motion of the body Benf,,,3,d t"r" helw.rcess fth .e with that French blood, which has flowedl there But, says Dr. Strang, whein the inifant mortality of N O T I C E ., - enwßhl di n-dtoehol begaw Luth en ifnith erladso freely from the day of Ravenna to those Glasgow is compared with other towns in Solnparous, al] impure excretions passofir and they clin-riod, and i n d i a of hsdr ict his iticd fN v a d M reg ? N t because money is it cannotbe denied that the result is sta-tling, bi N -not become offensi ve,lhen ce can bet worn four times

bteotef nhe fact tha the work was one of fic- waniting, for,. though neither side has much to to draw from this unfortunate pceculiar-ity the dedue. Nfl o T MY S a o nd to transact te E C oue hn n terpatrs n relee aer ate
state n cosequece ofhisdingobis critics were boast of in that respect, the habit of keeping uple tien that this great mnortality arises whioillï from huobeBiti the Parsho rJcN( 25 Cents than others ai 10. WeeteePatr rte noned d c ofisd im s frgr-ras amments, whichl cripples the arts of peace, physical condition of the etty is absurd.' Thie t c hignhh aiho S.JA lleWckpras ubi pcle"nuh enragM i od ishiied Imanotherforkend. enersdesoto Gvermetsllwas1ead fr te rteof nfat ortlitei suh ctisTaEGaDgERSOMfsallreeiveTEDES fr te aorktobe ainranotexit.Wea pesos, ubb seakrs

Evnwhntil"rtiesad documents on which hho adlruinous conflicts of war ; not because mer are )want- in facet, arises not so much fromteclima pstindonte, unt theFIST fA PR1 gvltaNe T i o ich rtldelicate feles, or any affected with side, chest or

ged bi oko icinh ould not be believed. ling, for East and West of the Ticino a million of men or any other physical, condition of the tbn, but day ltiittoCrac hllh ivnt heseesflbck pains, shouild try themn. You will theu know
fo'4n epbihda evdeiino isboi r rae in arme, ready to launch upon each othe ro eclarscil dutinIndmra aS. conhe Trustees do not bind theomselves to accep tthe what they are. Thieylare a new feature ini the sci-

h fhiedctoadthat those awful missiles of destruction, the last and Il, arises from the large proportion of births to o th lws.bde.enI fielc. A .rs-itlbv ter.Tkrhlicbh,he gave a k story of in t uz andeciis gomettimh fpyia cene eaei-population, thereby affording ea widerr ielfru th'bc 'enders o h oetbde.ec fmdee l rgit aete.Tk
hie wrote the work inretir edugave uphislvetdfrsuhpaea esil no hlyadlarge death figure applicable utnder any circumtr- TeSgaue f'w oo n ufcetScr- oohr ahPatrher ealo tm n

Aftrsm yar185 i amanertha ws 0cnsl-solely tu the unmistakeable expression of Europenn stances to aIllinfant life-from mater-nal neglectieslasad be m a kown nach T'iender. our Signature.

s ri s is son was now a Parish Priest public opinion. France, Germany, and Englan aecneqvto ulacoyadmnuatrn - '-houseln suid c tion a e ena tePistsB NE Am
in >rusi. l wa nt bis intention to do mure than been unanimous in the expression of their ardent tem'-fromtheanpium-ootbing resoures, andother

.biel Pruch u s English litera.ture, and of the at- wishes for the preservation of peace. In Germany poisonus apian41ces, toi wbich those entruisted witiih S.Ja hyotmFb 8 89 3&1 akRw .Y

brnIiteite. deceive by putting forthl works as being ar.d 1England the people and the Governiments the catre of the hlpless ckfspring of unniiatutral ioL itsla2ct iet
temp evious age. There was the case, for in- bave held the samne Ingage ; in France, for parents have reco trse--and fromt the almnost total IMIMIGR A TON. As ynsMgei net1odr

those fCdtro but whebn they conidered is Ia -wonder, the expression of opinion has over- absence cf all mnedical aid1 and attentioin alforded,ý
ane ofn he commritted his forgeries, and the had powered the voice of its autocratie master. one because nev-er iasked for, by the iI idl adciia-P A S SA G E C F1%T I F I C A T E S, C 0 L rL E G E 0 F R F' (;10 P O L1S

dietiOn-his3 mind had receivedlire could only re- country alone js silent, and awaits thé result of I springs fromt the dissipation and imtemnperate

diret ~' thyh a o enrsre orhge u-teefaflmmet fdlbrtoa ftehabits Of nmany Of the labouring classes themnselves ; PER SAUEL & SE5ARI.T-,"SFiizRTCL ASS IlINE CNSON .W.-
gref 'whle hellighthae filed abrilintlag in alternative of peace or war were to hier a matter and, lin fine, fromi that large substratum iof city socle- of Packet Shipis, from LIVER1WOOL i I toi Spriino te1i1tRvposs heag o svenyershewet nt a f herustabolte ndffrece Tatcountry ty which fromt all quarters of fthe counitry, ]his been Uder Jhe Medale, Suthpofis -io hnigtRil~ ~l rg u ritle.d evten )chle esindthe oafor- hes A sta esl.Secnrnt e.saidto einrattracted thither, throutgh poverty and wretchedlness, QUEBE3.C, NEW OR KoRn OTN .J lrnB po igla
re- be a eevds ay eue ofr h shryn nhrwriepeaain to seek for plunider or chatrity, by screening itself
geries h selfup fom pay d mat e old mau-owitheall he eng Onationtshrtl but to bie beneath the miserable cover-ing of dilapidated hovels, and also by STEANMS1Ul' from GA LWAY, are now rT1Eabove Institttan, situatedl in one of the most

shut nd e wa ony 12 years of age whien ho involved in a struggle of lire and death. But Ans.. fromn the Observation of its more industrious and issedbyth udesine... arenl1ean1halhfl ars f instnisnos1cript Ie thle wkfa% petsppsd1oha11iedtiarsoutl slnt ler title to the Lombardoe itos elwcraue.In short, ih is to the phil- R"tca.and m ifornation will he futuhd nah ompiletely orgaized. Aible Teachers have been pro-

gater in of Edward the Fourth. At an early age Venetian Kingdom is boldly questionedl in a semi- osophier anid philanthropist, and to the industrial cnn l etr utb r-ad-vledfrtevrosdprmns h beto
inbep igsdwt l aon iadto h ofBcial manifestO by the Frenchu Government. lier- and mora\ reformer, more than to thet engineer, thiat IlENRY ClIAPM3A N & Go., Agents, thec Institution is Le inipart at good and solidl educa-

faa oison which stretched himr in death lupon a policy on the Danuibe and on the Po, at Belgrade and, we must look for any matterial dimninjuion oun ourMnta. tion linthe fullestL senise of the word. Thle heal th,

sa1_.ned termination, which they could only re- at Ferrara, is boldly and bitterly arraigned, and :imfant mnortality. Thie cure for this " Murder of the JftnI;iry 1859. mlorals, und manniilers of thee puils will bie an object

so -i orgeispzleoeo heals r-1 indictments are preferred against her setting forth Innocents"' les dleeper thani the surface pannceens of constant ILttention. The oulrse of instrusction

t. TheDelln of Exeter and Mr. Bryan, most emi- aillthe evil sellh as done from hler youth eenuti wih nysntay oadca efctae.Itwllbe 'ES lOI L R3fFY F GO0RN-EiIGncudN cmpee issca ndComrca
antiuas, defended the book. It seemned as- nowr. Toaill thus selleanswvers nothing. EShe :epairs _ouna, and found only, %we suspect, %when Nwe have 'ilESEducation. j'articuba ttetiion iwill he given to0 the

hoisi thaiit a boy ofrhis âge could have .accom- lier fortresses. procures hiorses for hier artillery, improved the mndustrial condition of the vast tiamount AFlwn rvlîi oniiii)I n](o hl10lreniie nd English laiengaes.
tonsia d 1 is. The deceit, howvever, was d(iscovered, places lier troops in the most advantageous posi- of individluals who depend for existence ont daily Apesg1aeln onain n n htn A large ande well selectedl ibrary wvill be Opien toplis~~~ e ehiencaesprrauey AtteE-tions, and awaits, withottcomment, without re.. labour-whlen iwe have elevated the character and lperson shou)ild he withouit, is Perry D WPin iKiller. Lhe l'Ulfila.alind e Maqncstr thepaitinfL poor Cat ter-tran"ihu'ayxtmp sl-vidctoiesof the grenabdy- of the peoplle inwardsIa bet- A sudeiatack fr Iharrhien, dyeniy, r eolern.TE lM

11bi 9 on in in dea.th had alwvays a crowd round whatever more serious eveuts may issue out of the ter condition or lif--wheni we hnve risdtheIcna-mrs :nheltayaný_iid isuTaeEsy

.0" hndsmgarrl rsons carne somte distance to see thiat war of words wich has so long been rgigarudgeifomte eraaio nt&wcb.omayhae ive y t i s quly finnm urnAsaddBar ndTuton 10 erAnu (aabehaf
paitn ',maily. (Hear hear.) in literary forgeries lher. Austria lhas not loft tg) herself the vestige of fllen 1through vice and dissiplation.-when wp e ToIille Mr l& yon zagol,["i- Iearl nil vance.)-ii, la, 2
a gint i ial ltu orei With w'as whlere a n-ork wvasi any constitutional forrn throughi which, like thie unikentnelled thle idle and profiigate from thileir dahrk Thme. anyrtigfo Rngnu- UsofLbrydinsa,$2

ageat d wOrkof truthlichillwas entirelyfatlse.- E mperor o h rnh h ih lc e lisadhde eso ies n of crim-whnrwennh, Ueeember i 185,asays .-- " Itis aecommddTh Annualofessio conunences onthe latSeptem
givn st.iraorditnary attempt of that kind iwas the and lher wrongs on record before the publio opinion hv wipoe thve huble dwellingsofurthle io honest more <opular anms eveins dtasifam assred erandens o th21r9tThusdy1o5dly

Thiebel osd rgry of the history of the Island of Fer- of Furope, and. llee ems to hllIeelittle deste t1ouo-hnw aeprvddfgsfr the inno-sthat the chul.Veahas ee ares.ted and chlife reered ulhs188
nIelebratiich va u piblished in 1703. Fermio,;a was make for herself one of those opportunities for cent and eg1Lotd Outcaists f unnatural parents_ by t its sa.Thltate pevaiii leeof hoa heir has

eleofOe c11nster of islands wVhich uinite Japan with doing justice to her cauise which are never wanting when we have e:xtended the prinlciplesofel-eme swpofabualthPan ilr hdadp-
onejIâ o d.the bistory in question was put forth as even to the most absolute, reserved, and self-con- and self-control to those whio have them.I not-whien ch)asers looking to mne for at supiply will be disain(itt-

ben th e roducetion o tvof htilad otanddsptss hi a e eymann-.w haedmeor polatitiondmoresvirtuousmanded on y$abiity o suppv l tem. P1)olea sed m a

s eussfl was ithe -work, that in 1705 a new edition motts attitude, not ialtogether wanting in that ls ikemr ndsros n escremreivieof$5 ot by the flest opporn.ity18."à

uïsIlblished which was tread- greedily, yoet, at the sullen grandeur with which the Ajax of teOysylk epnil motal eigsiad es lkeCaX-ow, irsJa:18 86
l)ect day no one would read 12 pages without inspires the reader when bie returns no answver the brutes thait perish. Wh*Ien, in short, these ti'ngs Msrs .Duvs&So--eaîis

psen i ta it wfas the veriest trash. (Hecar, hear.) to the address of the hated Ulysses ; but, however are accomplished, and whien we hbave nind.1. etfthers The Paig Xll, iveinr ha.pytO Say ia gelnlg m1

Ve author, bowrever, received the greatest attention, mnagnanimous, twe are bound jto say that in piersever- and miothers of the lowest clgass feel thiat they are good repute, hiere, aind] its gond iqualities are bieinig ap-1,kF

and ubsciptins wre mde o senre im apenson ng i thi lin of ondct Astri is eithr srvin menand omenebondttebe aithul t thmseles, recited.Latly, e late agrea deandoor the o ri nan

for life, in orderl that he might be enabled to attend hier own interests noer those of the Europecan con.. to their country, and thleir God--then may we look arrticle, andl confidently auiilaae a ln.rge itae

h l ine tudes.Hi strywas ,thatie hadl fedeay b!hseepsultos h sat this with certamty on our annnial figure of infaýnt mortal- fthe PainKiller,

eft the island lat an early age, yet he was able to moment lprotected fromt attack, and from whom seitaeiggralclsen; u ithot omlsch BRRODAgiLt ee, T hOMeONre AL, 0

givein is bok he mst inue deail of he is-ought carefully to avoid the slightest appecaranice of agency ais tbis, we suspect we salt look to.)other Sl ydugit vrwee

tory and vecquharities of the island. Hie inventedl an separatng lherself. saiar.orcsm a.LyasSvge C. are, er, o

aLilphabet which wvas not Chinese or Japan, and hie Lamploutgh &X Campbell, Agenlts, Mtotttrea-l.
affctied to give dratwinigs Of the buildings in the is- \Vith reference to the hostile attitude of certain UNITED STATES.I
land, &c. , which more closesly dre hted Etiropea ; continental Powers, the Globe says :-"l The question SoKN aGD NWsiooeAtril ot etr ora p
than anythng else. ( fearandlaught.) . .ll now at issue is not one of reform, but one of the Cb- tragedy occurred in Washington on Suinday The On3icacto, [Mi., Nov. 7, 1850i.-I . mp
the natives living in thle tropi s tLatdret ati18bear. servaince of treaties._ It was not by her own act thlat Hion. Daniel E. Sickles, member of Congress9 from Mrsans1t. SErH W. FlOwuc CCO., ,oston,-CYn
skis-(renrewed lauighter)-and tto eslau htered Austr2a was placed in a position to dominate ovrer this city, shot dead Phillip) B. Key, Esq., jiistrict Ai- tiien: Your oxygenalted Binlers shtoufldbce better-
chlikfiren were gven up ever year t'd tlauhatGree Italy. It no doubt argues a sad lack of foresight mn tornecy for the District of Columbia. Mr. S. charged known iin the etr onrro ohv mn
and their hearts roasted. e aiseshut rPemrocke the statesmen who assembled at Vienna in 1815 thaLt Key with dishonoring bis (Sickles) ife, of whigch us thlousands who are suiffering from yppsai
was the tIlaguage of the island-bt old P oktn' they shlould have placed Austria in Lombardy and fact there appears to bie no doubt, isintismuch.as the feel thalt 1 am indebted to your Blitters for my reco- yncnne .
bis patron fit length said t at 11e cotnetsta. Ven Ice. But they did s. The act romains. It is unfortungate womnan has made a full confession of very from thtis awful disease. ýMy haiigts atthis ime
suob sitatemlents anyr longer. (Hear.) Heio ndim public law. ls it to be permitted that for a more hier guilt in writing, and beore two witnessts. The wer'e sedentary ; and my complaint wvas 4ggravated
seif ouit to be the victim of the Iistionatmndth· convenience of policy the right of Austria should be story is one of the most melancholy we havci ever by too, close contrinemnýtnt. 1 despaired oft relief, and
was well received in conseqneonce. cl h taeet alled in question, and that the demand of ' your read. M1r. Sickles is under arrest, awaiting the ace- considered muyself a hopeless dyspepetie. I concludled " '-' pu I
hie made were of a hlighly E aropean c haractha tBone assent to our views or your blood,' should elicit a tion of the authorities. It is tho'ught nothing will to try the Oxygenated Bfitters, and a wie conclusion
not mallrked by one word of rientaismf5t shth quiet surrender of public law to the wishes Of the be done to him. Mr. S. was formerly secretary to it proved to be. 1I]have taken in aill, four boufles, andf
woinder was hie was not found Out berwarnamec agitators ? The preceden t, which the war party is the Americatn Legation at London.--. Y. Vintdicalor. Iamn cured. Althonigh railler kt small mane my lpre- .l
gave bimself Up to remoDrse. oktoierni tenaGre anxious toestablsh , i oe that wo 1aa so l uld destrall,, A Law-Suit has grown ont of the Revivltof sent weighit is 160 pounds. Youir BLters need ùInlyr
of George Balmanazer. fH ec to ea'g Goc, trust in documenits which have received the sanction ls . be k-Yr. hi abaea eyexesieple i ll "8"
and became a molst accomplishied Greek scholar ; of Europe. The wany in which the question is regard- apst year mlinewYr.Th ontretMto isttono t olite eyetesv aenassc

turned to be very morail, and when hie died hie was ed in Turin may be gathered from a speech of SignerEicpa hrchl of that ci ty lias suedl the You:n g to ftecuty rl
upars f igtyyersofag.Even Dr. Johnson, Laz iitro iac, nakn h seto lens Christian Association, in one of the minoir 1 EWI n

on being asked who wças the miost moral mnan of the the Chambers to the niew Joan. The argument of cutfrrn mutgt 21.TeCuc ro

day, replied, George S1almanazer. Hie (Satlmanazer) the Minister is that the hostile attitude assumdb named was used for the celebrated Nooen Prayer.. For sak m i MontralM, at wh hsae y Lymans, Sa-P.Vo.i il

acknowledged that vanity hiad induced imlato prac- Aulstriadmnsacorsodngm m nte(Pied- meeting, a bargamn having been rnade for it by a vage & Co., 22G St. l'aul Street; also by Cairter, Kerry ",1-In

tice the jimpositionis he hadl donc, as wns poor Chat- ots ieo h iin.Teammnso u-comImittee-matn who has sinice become mslolve-nt. -The & Co., 184 St. P'aul Stree t ; by Johinstons, Deers & Co. fIIi
terton's case also. After SaLlmaLnazer's deathi, a work mtrae oe ow erfciusasThe aMinsterftA aretrustees, not being able to collect fromyim, rnsoughit Meliil [Halt, Great St. dainer, s treet ; und 41 . .1.Ly

wjas pubishbed hie left behind himi, ackno)wledgin h eurdin t imfpac n e fet0o edel paymuent fromn the Association. They were, how- matn, P'lace de Armes.

frauds e h adlcomimitted, but hbe would not tell his givda aigi osqenet rpsodi vr ouutdb esno rdnt resohitio'

real nane, or the place of his birth, Lthough lhe was tional putbginrd ns. This isavery oediing iNowhien the Committee on Devotional ericsWasL

believed to be a natire of the south of France-that dionaubin r ana isray cr et in gscibNg constituted, that they shouffld not ivolve the 3,D
hie hiadt heard at fthecollege of Avignon about Ja1pan dtSireetaa i erbpalcbumoreinenuous n Society in debt. Is this aohrevdneihat where 0 U
and Chia, and in thiat waty had been led to write tnendrsewuld'b atteof prerdt asarc.imeneoiterof thé e Revival' _wvas imost prosperous, contentions iz /S, Mj

the work abolit Fermoza. Dr. Johinson who contra- peaice nor war. To overlook the tbrovocationsre rost rife . If Unvraisswr s iiiusa'h A q. R

dictedt ever-ybudy, satid, when asked it he contratdict- ceived by Asra oinr t' obntosChurchabvenme, oudit bca 1,roof of the e..v-i! j NViLUV N A .

ed Slmainner, "l Sir, 1 would as sooin thlink of con- against hier, to see nothing in the concentration of a tendency of Uni versai Sar1 o/~Ue jWest. 31NGUTS,

tradling a Blishlop."1 (Laughiter.) With referen ce spilendid army in Lombardybtacarcos ein PRosELYTrsM rN C.URES-inN, (S. C)Cals
to issuposd prsenionSlmaazr aknw-of aggression agais idoti rwn toton, cou'nted Justly one Of Ithe imostliberal cities WlOIGCUl

ledgd hs sateentson hathea wer al fase'largely iupon lhumnan creduflity. The provocation lhas ini the Union, lhas more than onelicinstitution, iwhlichi, CPN OSMTO
nmfl hand been prompted by vanity. There wascmefoPid ntndhruiaealy Itsto under the plea of benievolence, fosters proselyinONSBONli RCE
anioi.fier literary forger hiemwoutld refer t, named mugich to ask lisito believe that Austria wouild haive and sets at nought parental iiights. WVe know of RC].

L'audrer, who1) publlished n i work in 176111, mwhich heO dared, in derfiance of France and Eganto makec children mneeigled into tlhemn,lafter promise to the uu T Em..
maido NliIon confess thatlhe hadl passages before hun the slighitest aggressive movement upion Piedmnont. parents, that theoy wold fbc brouight utp Cthlolics.1, E iltere ccoring to ACt of Congress9,inteya
beIýlgi toloter autthors which he(- had copiied in to The just and inatural disaffection of the Lomubards \Vill that promise ble flfilled ? Never. And they 1857, by JOHN 1. los&SON,ChmsBotn
his wvorks. The foirgery was soon found out, land has been heightened by external iagencies, and that womdeikewiqt h ie.SpoItal nteCeksOlco h ititCuto h
Lauider went tothnWst1rhe,.heeehetajaonce would suffice to cause au increase of the Aus- somol Jewisb mothler, reduiced to absoluite poverty,1 Dist. of Mass
schogol, and dtied despii.eil by the whole world. h triant garrison. But beyond this Austria hbas been had 1to put hier child into Our Orphant-house, woulit r y.K Couus.-T'hoe greLat and suddjen chaniiges tf
Cardinal then referred iit another class of authoris' menaced by antexternailcombination, and this is tant be broughit up in hiercreed ? No ; bcecause'its'mo'ther our ciinate, are fruitfual sources oIf Puhlnonry ferai
of whlom the Amrericm pocet Poe, was One, iwho, byadioalndcgtrasnfrakgdeniv is poor, the child must grow ugp a Protestatnt. Ca- Bocala ins1xeinelavn rvdta

soma glarmng overrit or misstatetment totally des- mneasures. The 'warlike p)reparationis' referred to by thalhe children, in the samie way, aire stripped of simple remedi(es oftenl act s3peedlily and certainfly
troyedt the probabilitivs of the tale which they desir- Signor Lan ee nth iemnts sd o heteir veligion, once 'they enter, and are mnade Pro- whn akenl in the early stagce of dis;ease, recourse

ed .oupoeupntei eae. .I onlsin teTcio nto the Asra.Waee a nutetns h eas i aents are poorbshuld toc e a o"Bow' rnia rce,

interests of that greait and holy cause. EerE oe f hefomeOntueew cnnt utferrha i, rfond A tismoen abal.ffieabutthardnFrerr.CH Grder Pinipl f he mu :nunof l b e1
munst, feel that, wile u matters have not as yet gone by the application of a microscopie scrutiny, we size of an orange, a.nd of a dult colour, emitting Rutge' Fml ysiut e Yr.->Ihvebe

Sa fai as a rend6r lnn European war inevitabjle they were to succeed in fixing upon it any ecar and some sparks, passed rathier slowly between twvo of aflicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and rl, V ýuio- ti
blive pitssed frti beyond the point At which the most precise purport, we should, in so doing, be coun- the party on the oíf side of the car, and immediately found no relief ountil 1 found your Troches. te 4)Yn r 4rit un .)n

Sanguine can feel any assurance in the permanence teracting the intentions of its ingenious authoir.-. exploded. Ail were instantaneously struck blind by BR.N',BRNC'AilTOCES"* at.llyilpiiii lilr ii .nt le ii
of peace. Mlenacs and recriminations have ceased The Speech hias this negative merit,-that there is the intense brilhfancy of the light, and it was some BRW SB• HA RCE . th.-Y 1mlem0o e pre Aitnmi.Alkf,%-NS en .nn alv tk-iui

for the m*oment., but we do nlot hetar that warlike pre- no expression in it which can be considered to time before they recovered sudficiently to continue D13- For children laboring fromn Conigh, finooping lig4é XA tt n n MlbvcjbIwihri ltil

parations have been arrested, and thie very she1et threaten war, but this merit is partly couinterbalanced on their road. A feeling of numnesadpot- Cough, or Hloarseness, are particuilarly adapted, ,on .s. i , e .ii rtI'rî,[)Uq h i-I ilttl - d

whichi commnunicated to the public the pacific address by the corresponding defect that there is nothing in tion was experienced more or less by each individual, account Of their soothmng and demulcent properties. Pene .A E
of M. de Manrney annOnneed also the arrivai of a it that cani be construed to announce or to promise which continued à long time, and the driver was Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu.- r
whole; division .of tried and. disciplined- troops p'eace. - The Speech seems to be the work of two dif- quite unable to hold the reins or see where lie was lation of phlegmn. Practical and Analytical Chiar'st, Lowell, Mssi.
fromn 'Algeria dàismtissed by. their Commander ferent hands, the idea of the first part of it being to going. A slight hissing Sound accompanied this Sold by AlU Druggistsa t 25 cents per box• Ilpic, 25 013. e1" Box. Fi Sozm an '3.
with woûrds of ex.hortation such as the Great Napo- show that there is no ground whatèver for dreading levolution of light, and appeared to proceed from the Fo ae twoeae nMnrab atr -3% V
leon might haive addressed to .the legions which the occurrence of war, while the second part is in- passage of the meteor through the air. A ]oud clap Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul.Street; also, at retal, by
bu -sent from -the heights :of : Boulogne to the tended to show that, if France did go to war, there of thunder followed, but after a long interval,-Dub- Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hlall, Gt. St. James Lymause, Savage, Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,

batle-iel of. Asteliz. ellvinr. rper.d, oStreet.fici Lamploughjstiy &. lnampbe Sre,. .AplugentCmpel Aontreal.tral
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the vrionsii braiiolies of learning beceinirsg tIheir sexc the British Provincesa in North America, mIi
Facility i hiei ollred for the acquisition of those the British West Indies and the Sandwich
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are cou- Islandr.
sidered reqisite in a finished oducation; iwhile pro- 7. Alphabe'ical Lists of the Clergy in the United
priety of Deportment, Personal Nontiness, and tie States and the British Posse> sieas.
vrincipiles of .1ornlity will fores subjects of particilar S. List nf Priests Ordained in 1858.
aBsiduity. The Health of the FPuPsUa will also le nn 9. An Obitnary.
abject of pieculiar vigilance,& ad in case of sickness, 10. Prospectises of Cathrolic Onileges ani Acade-
they will le treated witih maternal solicitude. mies at home ar.d sbrnod, &c., &c.

Tihe knowledge of Religion and of its duties will B. C .
receive ttii attention which its inport.enre deman4la, BUY DUNIGAN s COMPLETS ALNANAC.
as the priuary eud o? ail true Education, and hence Ordere anonld be ent enrly tu
will fornm lie'hiais of .rvCry C19as and departeen. E. DUNIGA N & BROTIJER,
Dinenreesof religious t'Žnets will net be ai: obistacli. 371 Brnoadway, New Yack.
to the adlmission cf Pupils, providedi tisey he willing Ta be had t all the Catholic IBookstores il:roughr-
ta coafaicu ta thre gene-rai Regulations of rte insUi cut thse country.
tute.

TERMES PER A NNUM.~- ---- ~~---- - -- ~~~~- ~-

Board and Tut itoa, incluîdir.g te Frenoh ..... FULRID

Day Schol!a...,..... ......-.. $5 00 EDWARD DUNiGAN & BROTHER, 371 Blraadway,
Bauk ansd Stationery, (if furnished by the New Yark, have now ready

Institurte,).......... ............ .... 2 50 MARIAN ELWOOD;
Wasinxg, (for Boarders, when donc e ntIhe 0o,

(lostitute,) ......... ............-.. 50..SW OC RL8 LIVE.
Use ofILibrary, (fdsirt.d,).......---' .00 10 IR S LI E

Physicians' Focs (msedicines chaàrged a.ty
Apotheeaneis' rates,).....................9 75 O N E 0 F T H E M S EL V E S.
Italian, Spaaishs, andl Gertoan Languages, 50 otitrsig ivl n geaa ai f

Instrtinienti Munsi...................8 0n Atmerican Social Lite.

l3se of! lnstrument .--.....-..-......... 3 00 Send Orders to
Drawing andi Painsting,.... ......-...-..... 10 au EDWARD DUNIGAN k BROTHER,

Needle Work Thught Frete of Charge. (JMEBs B. KtlRtERR

GElNERAL REGULA TIONS. - 371 Bronddway, Ne0w Yark.

The Annuai Vacation will commence thre second - -- -

w'élk in Jtuly, and schoalastic duties resumed on the AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADiES,

Ter'U ha anextra charge of $15 foc Pupils WIL L be OPRNED an tise F[RST af DECEMBER,
erin durian the Vacation. ai Na. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; i. whrich ae

reulegthe "(JUniforma Dress which will be black, Camplete Coturse oif Education in the KNG 4 ISHI andi
eac-h Pupit shouldl be provided with six reguîlar FRENCU Langusages nwill iregiventby Mr-. and Mes.

lianges of Linen, six Tlble Nupkins, two pais of
blankets, three vairs of Sieets, o ne Counterpane,
&c , onoe white and one lsack bonnet N eil, n Sponi

and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brusihee, & t,.

Parents residing at a distance wili deposit suffi-
cient fuinde t meut any iunforeseenexigicy. Pupils
wilL be receired at any time of the year.

For further partieulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop uf London, or to he Lady Bu-
perior, Moînt Hope, L'ndaon, 0. W.

I. CA RKE, and .1'Ile. LACOMBRE, from London
nud Paris.

MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accom-
plishmente, by cmpeent M-asters.

A few Popile eari be received as Borders, on rea
sonable terrms.

An EVNING CLASS for Adulte.
References are permittei to.the Rev. Canson V

Pilon and the Rey. P. LeBlanc, at the Blishop's Pa-
Ilace; anI t JT. L. Branit, P. Moreau, P. DouSet, and
L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montret.

l, BLRNETS OOAIN . . - FALL AND WIN FER C LOT NIN G. O T WESTERN INSGRANOEOOMPANr
"-A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dreusing or

the Hair. For eilicacy and agreeablenesa, it la with- GREAT ATTRACTION 1.11 PHILADELPHIA.
ont a rival.

L. ltprevents the hairfrom falling off. GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE, CAPTAL..............$BO0,Oot
IL promote its halthy and KGgorouTEoE 8

Il proo griay ot8y. nd .STR ET, 87 FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.
Il leaves no dsgeal r r
fi s/len h ia en hrdnd dry. --N. 1 Lem e -e
IL snothrse: Aciriiod sc"lp ss. 1 eon to

Il reafins longest in efec TEE ndersigned Agent for the above Company ha

- l coats Jfly cents for a half-pint botle. prepared ta receie applications, and grant Poleioa.
The Company lusres all description of Building;

BURNETT'S COCOAINE. Mills, and Manufactorit-s, and Gonds, Wares, and ler-
TsTIMOSrAL. , -chandize contaitnved therein.

B08s0o1, July 19, 1857. -- r. Thomas M'Grath lias been appointed SOrveyor

lMese.rs. J. BURNETT & CO.-- Jcannot refuse 8o tat ta the Cunpany. Ail applications made ta hlim i
the salntary effect in my own aggravated case, of be duly attended to.

your excellent Hair Oit-(Cocoaine.) AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent
Far many months my bair lad been faling off, Montreal, October 8, 1858.

until I las fensrfsul of losing it entirely. The skia
upton nmy head became grndually more and more in-

T flaned, su tîat I cauld Dot touch it without pain. This - C O U G H S. BRONCITIs
- irritted condition I attributed to the use of vario0Sus sRN S ODS IFLU

cf advertisedhir washes, which I have since been told DINARSENB^SS, CODS, INPLUEL
rtd contaiierl campisetue apieit. DON NE L LY & O' BR IE N taio oSorones A o; tjH, line roa ý.

y tise advice of my physicia, ta 'whom you h BEG leave ta inform the Public that they have OW EtANTLY RELTIVED by Brown' Bron.
shon your process af puifying the Oil, Icommenced on hand, and are prepared ta offer for Sale, their chiai Troches, or Congh Lozenges.

it s ise the last week in Juse. The first application To Purt.c SrmaKmas and BNGoRs, they are effeetng

allayed the itcbing and irritation; in three or four Fall and Winter Stock of Clothing and in clearing and giving.strength ta the voici.
dlaya the retîness and tenderness disappeared--the Ou"âtti»g,6"If any of Our renllers, partirarly minst g r

lhain ceased to fal, and I have now a thick growthpar
D f e I trust t aat oers elmilarly afflieted Beingthe Largest, Cheapeet, and Beet ever offeredpusb& speakers, are suffering frontbroruduil irrunuoaDio nwtt'-Ibis simple -emedy uwill bing almait magicel ie.»

wLiIlitL induceul tu try thre samei rensedy, tac Sale ln titis (lit>'. OnaieriaN WArcsnsAw.
Tours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE. Their immens: Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths, "Indispensable lo public speakers.".-Ziox's Hnia.

he A single application- renders the haie (na rmatter Doskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestiugs, Water- "1An excellent article."-NArzoxaL EaA, Wam.nai.-
ras how stiff and dry) suft and glossy for several days. plrooft oats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and o .
L i s conceded by ail whio bave used itto be the best Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Cuiars, Umbrel- " Stuperior for relieVing hoarsenesm la anylhinrg w

- and cheupest Hair Dri-eing in the World. Prepared las, Muflers, Scarfa, Tise, Gloves, &c., having been are acquainted with"-CnesrraN HRAs, Oaxare.
a. by JOSEPH BURNETT & 00., Baston. Forsale by r ee nkim

faIl druggists. Careflytelected in the English Markets, A. most aairable remedy."--BCosTN JOURNAL.
n For sale, at wholesale, in Montreal, by Carter, And their Stock of Ready-Made Clathitg, consisting " SurEiremedy for throat eeLL .

ii Mrry & Co., 14 St. Paul Street; ulso, ait retail, by of Talmas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress, SEicacious and pleasant.gTRAVELLER.
u J Ohnstoni, Beers k Co., Medical Hall, Ot,,t. James Prock, Morning, Sack, ShootiganBiss aut the United tte

-. Street. Pants, Veste, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Asort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and

D. OTvORFMON quatity sitatible for the Fali and Winter seasons, THE GREATEST
D Ohaving been carefilly mattufauctired under their own

B O A T B U I L D E R , inspection, huyers, betore msaking their purchases
t-elsewhiere, will find it much to, their adivantage to

l BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W. give them a cail.
tr Skiffsmade to Order. Several Skifs alvays cn The order Department being under the manage-

- hand far Sale. Aisoa tiiAssortment o Oar, sent t tuent of expîerieuced Cutters, Customers cain rely on
- any parttof the Prusiince. having their orders piromptly and carefully ex.rcted.
Y Kungston, June 3, 1858. The Liberal Patronage which they have received
. N. B.-Letters dire-'med to me must be post-paid. since their cosmiencenent in Bllsiness, encourages

hN person iasuthorized to take ordra on my ac- them in the belief tisat their Good lrave given un-
- colunt. quialili.d satisfiacion.

r . - .--- .- _ ontreal, Oc t. 9, 1858.luà
n - EST TROY BEAlunentOoIf. KENNEDY, cf ROXBURY, bas discovered ln

s WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. - --- --.. -- ne of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that

[Estahllied in 1826 D PR. MORSE'S cures
EVERY KIND 0F FHUMOR.

t BELLS. Tlhe Sbhcribers s have constancly for sali-e iON
ii- LLS. ain aasuortrne atof Churci, Pactory, Steim. 1N D I A N R O O T P I L L 8. From the osct Scrofiza down to the common Pimteug

8<KlL.S. boat, Lomotie, Plantation, Schol DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORS'S INDIAN lie lias tried it in over eleven hundred cases, sad
-audcrait raounsd si the, th oo- i e, hra spent thIe greater part oft is life never fiiled excepit in two caecs (both thnauder huart travelling, having viai-d Europe, Asia, d Afmric mr.) Ceas now in lis possession over two hun.PnS ticialrsr ns te îsiny cecent tiipritvi,. ai wel as North America-bas spent ttbre yer dred certificates uf its value, ail within twenty miles

fi LL, S. ,wntrt-hnrî Bele amog tise Indias of ur Wester - jeasof Boston.R I$.oecupieul in Tuwec, rrites îîf :rsliîiccatiuniîl, Lilounrjîîw"BEL &c. ende fur a r A ra raton nthsis way that thePandianRooter netr rst di- Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sor
LS .roI fac a cuer Ada ovred. Dr. Morse was the first man te establish m1outh1i.

.MENEE'lAgent the fct thatI ai diseases isr from IMPURITY OF One ta threP bottles will cure the worst kind ai
We ry, . TUE BLOOD-thait Our strength, heaith and life de- piples an theface.

----- -- ---.- pededa upa bais vital fluid. Two tn three hottles will clear the systemof h-ls,

CHEA? READING FOR THE MILLIONS. When ti various passages becomes clogged, and Two hotties aire wtrranted ta cure the worstCatin-
de notact je perfecthurnmony wih thediffrenetfunc- kerm hthe niouth and stomch.

UPWARDS of TWO T HOUSAND VOLUMES on Lions of the body, the blood loes its action, becores Three to fine bttles are warralented to cre ths
t hick, corrupted and disentied ; thus cansing l pains woret case of erysipçelas.

Rligion, tiMon>-, Bionrplîy, Voyagea, TraseL; sicknoss an»d idiîneoîs of ever n,îms- Ouîr Cre a w litesai Mntfte t ur al
Tales, and Noves, hy Standard Authtrs t icsie ess aur distress One to two bottles are warrantedstoacurenaU-bu-

Contat ddtinsar main a J'L NNichexhastUBed, our hiealth we arec deprived o(f, und if na- mer in the eyes.
CoRssantAdditions areA iYNEig WJ.A PL N adtire i ot assisted i hr wing off the stagnant bi- Two borttes ar warrannled ta cure innning of sIIIOULATING UJBRARV, NEWSPeAPEiLtt sacs nti Lthteletagmngantî nic
REGISTRY CFFICE, Nu. 105 M'G L STREET mors, the blond will becomechked and ceae t eact, Pars and b Itces among the hitr.

F o Irnat St. Jei nes Stre-t. mi dîthus anc' light of life vili furever be blown t Our ti1ts i ilAresawarrantedtocureCorrpt

Four9D as to n orailoemnt-:rn t ,A..andporan uhec, at e seian ld kee 1î tise eaiions a One tatie enil cure ecaly errnption of the skin.fro1.o , ad ro ot o se, P.rr. . Sant toLU s that Ive have it in ourp'owr ti a m a- Two or ihree lsbttîes re warranted ta cire the
N..--Subscribaers, heose -enters of suborkptin dicine ir. nyour reclh, namely Mrcse's lndia ne me-wio or te tef ringlsorm.

lhve exired, are reqirste ta return tie books în matufactured! frm pltints aid rocts hirsgrod Two or three boles are warrnnted to iureuthe
thipossssin ta theLibrary, without furthernotice atruntid the mOniainous cliff ini NutuSres girden ran mo t-daPeriate ease of reumati tam.

Muetr-al, September 16, 1858. the hialth and recavery fii didiesed manr ,ne f it Three or foubotles are warranted to cure "Il
- - -.----l---- rut fronm wbiribthese Pit a18 Ire saide is a Sudoritlc, rheurn.

IONTREAL STEA M DYE-WORKS u-ich aopeus the iPres if te skin, uad assista Nam-re Five to eight bottrPslWia.cure thg worst case ot
in throwiig ont the flner jarîs of uthe corrnption with- Dcruala.

¯~ i. heseon i aplntwhebisun e ~ rtn1 DIRECTinlis FoR UsE..-Adult, one table igponftl
tha lopens and inh t hI e pastli to tie cînra ntper day. Children iver eiglt years, a dessertapoon.

S .lrf/.tes a sotiig tir pau fi; children fo atfire t ieiglt year.i k-a spoonftiul.SiU/and 'voollen IPr. l i!S i-:- tuas, in > iu'),tliiig Mtissts-r, i*ullîrnutsi"a dîîyiA"u ietaa a u-aîiiai- i sioias
thruwing off phegm. and a r u ros As no direction eat

38, Sang &neStret t -enr oftheChampdehuSrgs bîy ctpiotus s1ittiuîg. PThe tlir is a Diretic untke enouigh t aope-rate oitn the he eia s twice a day.
Macs and . little i tug Street, iviich gives sage ad dteiu srenlgtu to the kidy aruKenldygtesperson.attedance >n bad cases

REGS te returti his l'est thanks ici the Public of Monn-afan- timnsenconrriragedi, thej- dra.- brgeaunts cf iupu- fScrofula.
trerd, andi the uîrrounidinig cunîuîtry, for the liberaL rity friios 1te tlood -hichis lthens thrown out bou.- KENNEDY'S SALT R HEUM OTNTMENT
mnîrtwier in wich h Lias be atr-nizd for he isi tifiilly yr the rinar -r w-er p-ssage, ud whic TO BE USED ' CONNECTION WITH TH
12 ye rses anrd now îtsioeiis a ciiitinu nrin e of thes ise. c ouiild n tiihv t h nti-e,-shrg Id iin ny Iter wa>'.- MlED! C-Ai. u O ERY
He wisies toforn his cusitimpr thai h- lias niade lhe fiturib is a Ustuareii, ie.ndi t-aeruumpani<s tsc other

extensive improvenmetts in his Etblise. tu iseet propertie-s f the Pille wfile eigiged i uurif-ing ie .IrInfmation andef; îl nor of -zray E , this gies
the wasnts of lis nuner- stOn- ; aui, as his ,;blond ; tht courser iartictu ai imuliriLy vwich can- nungdiatoe relief; youWapply on a linenrag
place is fitted p by S. , on the- besi Amrie snot pras by the <sthier out.ts, are tis taken up anl when going to bti
Plan, ie hopes t bie ible to attend ta Lis eugage- conveyet eif in gre-at quntities by slihe bFHactht

nents withuntuality. PruitUi abov-, h laissvu thnt Dr. .Norse's Indian t apply tise Ouiment fricly, an ou wiU see the
Hle vill dyo aIl kinis of Silks, Satine, Velvets, Root 'ills noit oul eteî itse stitmac, buti hece i mn paroavem'aent si a f--e da-ey.

Crntpîes, WonIlests, &c. ; a-s ais'Iî Seoun rit:g alI kinid uniited with tisa bloo, fifir thy finit -av t ever For Silt Rhmum, riiideil i as -fte a-s conveni-
ofSilk and Woollen Shaîl<', Marri-n W'irdow Cuîr- paru, and cmletely rout out and cieanseche system n. c
tains. led Hangings, Silka, &i., Dyed and wteired. frui: al itmlsurity, and the life of the bad>y, wltcu isaor iSas anon itn girface, you will rub in
Geutleten's Clothe4 Cl--iuie-1 and Renovated in tht- thae bomiat, bec'nomes pierfectl- .snhalty ; conuiqtent;y caturiet.ts jo ecann it wilngve youi tuch real
best style. Ail kinds ofStai'is, tuch si-t IITar' Painu, all siess and pain ia dri-en tram Ie sys em, r ca lpwihg well tothe in

Oil, Grease, ira-a Mould, Wine tuan, &c., carefuly they ctntut reuin when the body becones so pue rentor.
ertracted. and clear. For &eb.: these commence by a thm, aerid fini

ta-N.B. Goods kepst subject to the claies af the The re-sou why peopsle ar >-e ditressed when sick oozimg through the skin, saon hardening on the .ur-
owner twelve months, andîs nu luger. and why su g reaay diu, te bescause îithey dlu trot gn < fac ;m a i ie are full d ayellowsMaieer;aome

Montreal, Je 2, 1853. msedicine which w'l pass ta the atliced paris, ait tre onutninfimedg utrf-Ce,o dome arenot will a
___ __r.ich will upen the naurlal p SSages fir the uitseias- ther tet e-tareely a but yo sudnot rib it in,

to ie citi tout ; hest, îa large quituity of fudad Fore Leg r this is a common diseate, more so
SI E t A M C l N N I N t; H A M S th.ser mt'ter la ldgd, eul the stomacr a nde thsnus geuerally supposed ; abe ski» tnrnî purple,

M A B E A T R Y""e ar no ndl ve tfo ing wit th c r itpied c"'v-ed i'L anaes, 'icIhes intsue a hy, sometim eog
ujuem as -e; t a s vund e f usin g a r is ise e r n t ati od n a mi g usn u in g sa res ; b y îsp p l y'in g tise O n m e t

MLEUR BTRE FNEA C TlANOVR TER mass ;tanty mixdring tia ecbotdiwhmchtrws 1 the tciganti scalea -d iapa in a fw days
ELE RY TR JET tR A IlIE.)E L E c- rriupted naixiter 'a thr ugh eery 'n a d < uartery Lbut you' m uai k esap on with tise Oint maent util thea

RACE.) siruntiel me s takenr m tnh e-c b edy bydeanej, skiai geis jas natuîrsl colon,
- - unîMir lis Pil S v a ddedfri toL bitel7vb> d iena . Dr T is G in m ent ag r-ees with cvery SeuL, anti gies

;- ~~ ~ictoy, byreLuing milltains ftevrsiktorup î 2nsd;r ef in every skin disease Boesh isehefr to.

aesni an«d turs-feehi framis sieaves 'pain auJ cea Suces-t, Roxhsury> lase.
angbyiheu tburnise elets mtf aig eera sdcs F ue Sale by tever>' Oruggist in the United Btates

"-'-.;~~~f'{he î tie brînnght el-a uit ere ta e, stse ha and Brituish Pcrinceu.

asiet gre, bungisu snd teadyct, aeste-l th 'ic r. Kennedy takeas great pieaure lnpresentinglthe
- ur ~~n-iye-~~ ~woilled gravi- etv sn ed r t h the e\ that isey ceariens cf îLe Tas WuTNss miths the testimonf' af

- - ~~ ~ is-tialuee foar hi-s i g r uat inîed wn eul e d ici'nla t nuit dise Lady Supeior sut the St. Vincet Asylumat, Be-
-~ -jw,~ M Indiasn Rosst Pius1. After otne ir a dlaies Li d becu

-'z r ~ ~ taa",the uwm auisl,.d, anud Nsaini.yt upe s. ST. YrnrMnT n- ArLugg
r .eygvrimmedtsate euse aud suengths, snd tata Mr Kend-Deart Bit-Permit me ta return yao

anway aIl .hckun-su, humi eand anguishs bai tisey' ance mny musat sinicere thsanks for- presenting ta tise Asy'-

- - - - t,~ji3~5 i'%~l~ tie hblaîd. Ther-f-s it swIl be showno, espreciaily lu> use af itufr scrnusa, sute eyi-e, and fat-all tise humos
Lhse whos stuc thse P'ills, tIhai te-y wltI su cianse so> prevatut awnug ehildrnen, ef thait ciass an ne-

anti purcify, that. tisesse--hsat dleadly- enem-iIî glet-ted lefotre entering the Asytums; anti J bave the
-- - -- ar. , - - takre its iight, anti the tisho îîysuth uait beauty 1 hîleasure af informing you, htfias been attendled by'
-- . -- f · · ig ain nrtrn, aud aise î,spî eu t o a Iurg ea nd ha p tisa m o st hap psy effe ts. I ce tahnly deeru our dis-

W». CUNNINGTTAM, Mannfurtuirer of WHITTE anîd lite wiif chcr'niht asnd brighiten yiaur days. cînvery a gret hie-seing ta ail p:roans.rfWicîed by'
allLter kitnds ar NIA RBLlR, MuiNttMRNyTS. Tart Bs, Osan"s.-~ Ri'w"re osf a ennterfeit signedi .A & scr-ofula and othear hiumisss.
eut GR A VE S7TiNHS4 ;(IIXINERV I IE'CS. TA Il.E Maro. Ail genuite li e dIre anme et A. J. Wnsr ST. ÂNN ALEXIS SUORB,
sud BUREA Il TOPiS; P'LATE Mu NIIMEvTS. lIA P- &(. an ch box. Aso tIse signature cf.d. I. WAile Sulperioress ofSt. Vincents Asylume.
TISMA. F ONTS, &tc., wisheis tu iîfîrtn tise Cii:zs 4 G. Ai sîthserr are spîuniîus. atuTunsa.
of Montreal and its Viciity-,, Lthat iany nff tinabuve. A. J. WHIITM, A CO., Sait Proprietors Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in inforinment.roned artcl'-. thsy msny wn: wil is- fursiished 5m Leonard Street, New York. YOu af t.li e-nefite received by the little asi bnthem of the best maertalî and vif the be-si w.r t nan-. Dr. Mote's Indian Rut Pilla are sold by ail deal- cur charge, from your vailuablhe discoery. O(a enihip, and i terms that uilloadmiti nies comapetition. era in Meritt'". puarticuia.r stuffered for a length( tf time, with a vr>N.B.-W.C. anictsres the lontrenl stnne, if Agents wanuted in every tnwn, villige, and hamlet mre le-gi we wee afrsidi amputli ction iahwould bone-.anyperan prefer thie-to. in the lind. Pnrtis deiring the ageacy will ad- cessar-. Ve fel mich pleasure in ifaraîng yA great.assirtioentofWhite ad C.inrel MA ILE diris a s iabsovei fio.r terms. thut he is now perfectly we)ln.
jutit arrived r- r Mn flanania-gini, Mar-i- Mîanufac- Price 25 -sits per bx,. lire boxes wUl be sent on, - as-t op S-. JEPHturer, Bleury astreet, ar ilauver Tr ece- etOipt of $1, postage id.s. Hamilien .-.


